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 Olympic Games, Cleans  ed And Continued 	Russian Regime 
B' RAY CROMLEY 

Old Political Battle 

Relived, Refoughf 
games have been held with the overall design 
and purpose to bring men and women and 
nations together in an atmosphere of good-will. 

Thi, is a purpose that never becomes out-
dated. Olympic athletes in their preparation for 
the quadrennial contests exhibit such a 
dedication to athletic excellence that each one is 
a living argument for the games continuance. 

Too many international gatherings have 
been held which are wordy with their promises 
and empty in their results when defined by deeds 
which benefit all mankind. 

In the Olympic games there is a vehicle on 
which mankind with all its faults and all its 
favors can ride into £ time when rivalry will 
truly be for excellence and the laurels of peace 
the reward. 

German government which had seen n this 
Olympic games an opport unit)' for them to show 
the world the new German concept of in-
ternational affairs and blot out the lingering 
remnants of the Hitler dominated Olympic 

games of '36 held in Berlin, with all their flagrant 
racism. 

But the decision of the International 
Olympic Committee to continue the games with 
a one-day recess is one which does in fact allow 
the games, with its crown of peaceful com-
petition slightly askew, to get on with the events. 

May they be at the true Olympic standard 
and may the laurels crown the brow of the 
winners without any taint of national favoritism 
allowed to debase the gold medals. 

Since their beginning in 1R96. the Olympic 

We strongly support the wise words and 

sentiment uttered by Avery Brundage, President 
of the International Olympic Committee at the 
memorial s -ice: 

"We cannot allow a handful of terrorists to 
destroy this nucleus of international cooperation 
and good will that we have in the Olympic 
mø'.'ement. The games must go on!" 

Spoken in the Olympic Stadium, in the 
presence of RO,OCXi with the stirring and sombre 
strains of Beethoven's 'Erocia" symphony still 
echoing in their ears, these sentiments were 

poignant and needed reminders of the hope that 
had been roused and the tragedy which had 
shattered the XXth Olympiad's performance. 

Out of every such tragic ana ugly event as 
the invasion of the peaceful Olympic Village by 
Arab terrorists and the killings which followed 
there are lessons to be learned, even now. 

Perhaps the most obvious is that the seeds of 
passionate nationalist actions can be sown 
without true evaluation of their probable results. 

Our world is a complex of conflicting pur-
poses that need to be controlled and not en-
couraged. Such a stage for exposure to global 
Publicity a the Olympi c pirnes must be 

reckoned as a prime target for reckless ad- 
venture - 

Even before they were allowed to commence 

the IOC yielded to pressure from black athletes 
and 12 African nations and refused Rhodesia a 
place in the competition. This was political 
blackmail. It did nothing to weaken the peculiar 
national standards which 3.hodesia had adopted. 

Nor would it have arty meaning to those who 
would do whatever they could to further 
discredit the games and use them as a vehicle to 
exploit their dangerous nationalist purposes. 

Before the next Olympiad. the games need to 
be further cleansed of all politics and 
strengthened 

Our sympathies go to the Israeli athletes 
who were killed in the savage gun and grenade 
battle between the Arab terrorists i who had 
already killed two Israelis in a before-dawn 
assault on the israeli's quarters in the Olympic 
village and the West German police. 

When this battle scene at the Furesten-
feldbrook NATO airfield just outside Munich is 
compared with the truly glorious and beautiful 
opening day's parade of nations and - even 
more moving chorus and dance of the West 
German children - the true ugliness of the 
battle is underscored. 

It is from this point of view that nothing but 
informed sympathy cart be tendered the West 

- 
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something like refighting 11w municipal rle('tri(' systemii. 	find a moral violation f'erhp 
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mc'nt with the United States. 
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._ 	 ' 	 I 	 Slate Sen. Ga'rold l#wis of Irmn st anonyinint source but 	The flCW city (hatter wn n 

Miumini, enitipiiigning for a seal ''rhiitioriito details, letter)wuuts, 	proved by a narrow margin, but deals in arms, science and economics necessari' for 

VC 

- 	 tiiissinn, opened the old wounds events ties in with other things 	fi i'm Is, 	Winter 	Garden    
survival of the Soviet establishment and essential it 	, 	9 	

In—
• 	 on the Public Service Corn. signatures aral the Sequence of after a turnover of elected of- 

the V_1; .S R.  is to hold its own in world competition. 	
II 	 -, - 	 . 	- 	- 	

-t 	 '' 	 . 	_____ 	iith release of the ''Florida :iisl tends to confirm their no- 	continued to get electricity Thought control is on the increase. More instances are 
a 	Power ;i'r.'' lie said they Ihentirity.'' 	 from Florida Power Corp reported in which prominent men are arrested in secret, 	, 

show an uttetiipt by Florida 	()tlwr conipany officials suit 	'We decided you Just couldn't tried an secret and silently shipped off to a prison camo qw 	 . -- 	 - 	

i'iiser Corp. In take over tb' tti.' tlocuinenls seciti to be ones 	heat them," nid Franklin (a or insane asylum—all this accomplished in days before 	 - - 

p. 
friends and larnilies can- mobilize protest-s. 	 - 	 town f Winter Garden l)flCk in taken front the fiit'. more than a 	piemiin, former ('tulirrnan of 

There are more reports of KGB raids on intellectuals. 	 - 	 I9fU. 	 di'cut'le ago by a dissatisfied 	
the city Utilities ('a'imrimni.c..qion 

the confiscation of forbidden manuscripts and the back- 	 ,\ sj kesnuan for tI'e ('0111' employe. S. A. Brandimnore, 
yard strong-arming of the educated. There are also re 	 - - - 	 --__ --- 'There's too touch power in the 

ports that these crackdowns may be increasing the num- 	 Power.- 

tier of dissidents . 	 Hurricane Daw n

W. E I'iiris, who was a city 
'omiitiiissloiw'r, sa id: ''I WH There is no evidence the regime is in trouble. The op- 

position is largely composed of intellectuals, emotionally 	 t,tuiii at the time uin'I I still IIUI 

strongly against police oppression of ideas, but hope- 	 that they sit it over on us like 
iesslv divided on what should be done. 	 PROMOTIONAL FILM sho%ving the attractions of (lie Sanford area, 	 they did.'' 

A recent spate of studies by American scholars sug. , I C. (lenu'mtt was mayor of 
vests the intellectuals by and large are ignorant of " 	 "River 	)WS North'', 	made by the Greater Sanford Chamber of Forming Off Jax 
what is actually happening in the Soviet Union and how 	 Commerce is presented to R. L. Johnson, center director Of 
the government aperates They are likewise ignorant of 	 passenger service, for showing on the Auto Train t)v .Jack 	Cil)k, 	 MIAMI l Al' I —'l'ropit'uu I t,isi'al weather statitins and Uii' 

troversy. 

'!o 	4Y , 	,~,, 	

~r_l 

how other governmental systems ' such as democracy 	 secreta rv I )m ilttWii BtiIflt'SS Association  I jul11 deft ),  1 , a mid Norma It 	 Stir in 	I law ii, 	gathering 	\IS 1 sati'hlits' ,', huh ts'ains 	Thrrr are people in this 
town wliti will tuirdly ever Frane(mir 

 
resident of 

 
on 

 
ilf of that organization. 	 strength as she churno- d back pictures fit tile earth from 

In - the main, with some notable 	 itriff Ph,tni 	 through (he Atlantic 5011ff' 500 its t'zsntiiup point in annr iwrrv speak to their neighbors 

- 

14.7 ;u. It, No Frost Ref rlgerator-Fritezer 

Freezer ho ld nip to 117 1t,; 
.Jet Frieze ice compartment 	$349 Slide-nut cntnnet shelf 

\ 	, 	i 	II --' 	' 	 • ' 	 - 	I,- 

are fearful of what the regime will co to their careers 'swi . 	 ............................... 	 .,. ...,..,,,,,,. ,,.,,,,,,...,,,,.. 

._________ — - — 	 -, 	 ______ 	- 	 - 	
i,iilt's cost of Florida, was 	2h t,iimiutes. 	 to-cause of this," Clement said 

and their families. Because of these factors, the protests  
have thus for made little headway despite the occasional 	 t'spects'(I to becomeatturrictine 	''After analyzing (tie reports . 	 WbPItevCr emotions are Sanford Electric Co. 
publicity given the underground writings of the protest. 	 Letters To The 	itor 	 tixiny, the National Hurricane 	, . the concensus of opinion here stirred by the memories, a 
ers. the infrequent public trials and open protests 	 Center here said. 	 is that a high pressure systenni Florida Power sign outside the 

At fl a. ni. El)T l)awn's official 	to (tie east-southeast of Dawn miiain 	street 	substation 	Open Mon thri, Fri a a m S in p m 	ind on Sat. 
The government also is faced with a dilemma. It 

has not been willing to return to the massive purges of 1 location was latitude 30.5 north, will push it toward the procla ims  lois 	''Partners 	in 	
25fl PARK 	 DIAL n2- IS4 Eves For SHEBA than a mullion party membe

th 
Stalin's day. when more rs  longitude 72.0 west or about 450 northeast for the next 12 I'rogress- since 1897."  
were arrested, with fewer an 50.000 ever coming out of  aiiilcc wct co,1t'1ict of Ilersitti. 	hntir'i '' Frank ci,hl 	 - - - 	-- 	 . - . - - __._ __-.---- -_ - 	 c---- 	- 
prison alive. according to Academician Andrei Sakhariv. 	 j!'  	 ...................

s- ............- ........................ - 

There is a feeling among some American students of 	
utti, Forecasters said. 	 l)awn, like all tropical weath- 	- 

the Soviet intellectual underground that so long as the Editor, Herald: 	 and th,' Sabbath that was s 
Brerhnev regime as unwilling to go back to the Stalin 	

o 	
Weathermen estimated Dawn 	er 	phenomena, 	wits 	being 

I 	have 	been 	In 	Lakeview 	important was Saturday, the 
type terror, it will not be able to prevent the steady 	

Big Tree Sign 	was 500 miles east of Jackson. 	steered by the normal environ- 

Nursing 	Center, 	919 	East 	seventh day! Ask any Jew. 	
viik', Fla., and moving north- 	mental pressure systems which 

growth of the dissent  
For c.ne th i ng. 	the government is caufht 	in 	a box 	

Second Street for a year now. 	Ail this comes to tind right 	Editor, Ilerahl: 	 east at about 15 to 20 miles an 	surround her. 
1. 

Some of the strongest dissenters are br 	iant physical 	 And have learned to walk again 	niiiw l't'aust' for tilt, past k 	board 	of 	County 	('(tIll- 	hour vltli top winds of 	) m.p It. 	The season's fourth tropical 

with a walker. 	 vt'k.s 	it'ir 	church 	titis 	been 	mliissialnt'rs 	 A 	military 	reconnnlssan('e 	storm evolved from a tropical 
scientists. irreplaceable in their jobs, and badly needed 	

We have man)' dea ths here at 	studying Sabbath observance, 
	

Greg 	Drummond. 	Chairman 	plane reported that gales ex- 	wave 	which 	appeared 	last 	' 
I 

in Moscow's military. scientific and ec 	jj'e  develop- 
ment plans 	To jail these men for long terms wou 	be 	 L,akeview 	of 	elderly 	people. 	md the manna situation is 	Seminole County Court hI(itist 	tendeti 100 mItes from Dawn's 	'l'uesd.ay some 30 miles off the 	 - 

"lt'' 
ccnter and (butt the storm had 	south 	Florida 	coast 	between 

counterproductive. 	 And think what all these eyes 	part 	of 	our 	lesson 	for 	this 	Sanlorti, Fla. 

For another, an accused intellectu ii passes his papers 	 would mean to SHEIlA, if they 	coming 	Saturday. 	It's 	the 	t'tt',u1, 	 formed 	a 	small 	eye 	which 	Miami 	and 	Bimini 	in 	the 

on to his friends, 	if he can, 	before 	the police arrive, 	 could be obtained in some way. 	Seventh-day Adventist church 	IIIL' Garden ('lob cii Sanford, 	miiight 	cause 	"rapiti 	fl.ahamas. 

I 

There seem to be more than enougn willing 	'AfldS to 	 For as of now they are going to 	tin Ihigltay 4311 in Forest City. 	Inc., as 	to )ti 	strengthening." 	 Neither of the Atlantic sea.
which 	son's second and third tropical 

e'innrecsinn suppression i.l....,.. êt.... 	i,,,i,, i.,, 	.,•,, ak.. 	,,,,. 	cont'i..'rned about the bcuuity of 	sprang to life in the warm At. 	storms—Betty 	or 	Carrie— 

LOUIS D. DAN' 

PELHAM 

Navels 	such 	as 	George 	Orwell's 	"1984" 	get 	all 	the 	
YIZIdL U UIV3&iIN UIVY 	Illilt' Liii IllitI (liv lu'L) very bad. 

greater and more appreciative audiences for being con- 	
would be to the population of 	Sabbath and what it means is 	(lilt' environment — especially 	lantic waters Wednesday, w 	niusliroomed to the hurricane 

fiscated—and for being read in handwritten or typed 	
Florida. 	 elcoine to come. We meet at 	ill Sanford 	and 	Seminole well to the northwest of Berniu- 	strength of 75 m.p.h. but rather 	SUPERINTENDENT 	OF 	SCHOOLS 

copies smuggled from man to man. 	 Why not have some one to 	9:30 every saturday morning. 	County. We wish to call your at- 	dii and (tie island was expected 	drifted to a quiet disintegration 

write an article for the Sanford 	 George K. Janssen 	tention to the unattractive sign 	'to experience only friage ci- 	in the chilly North Atlantic, 

Herald' It should be written to 	
on hhghw' 17.72 designating 	fects of the storm." 	 Agnes, however, sprouted 	 For Strong Impartial Discipline 

the elderly folks of Lakeview 	Objects 	 the Dig Tree Park. We (eel that 	Dawn coulul be the necond 	into a killer last June and zwcpt 

and to their next of km. In hopes 	 it would be to the advantage of 	hurricane of the 1972 season, 	ashore 	in 	the 	Florida 

we could get the next of kin 	
the county to have a more in- 	Forecaster Neil Frank said 	Panhandle to begin an East 	 For Countywide Reading Program 

One Mans Opinion interested In the eye transfer, 	Editor, herald: 	
viting sign. We would suggest a 	Dawn was expected to contjnue 	Coast rampage that left scores 

O 

Think what it would mean to 	Ttii,sieh these "kooks" are 	
stained t"ood marker similar to 	to travel away from the U.!). 	dead and caused millions of 	 For Career Training For All Students 

i ,_ 	to.. 	 , , 	-- 	-- 	 dnI1nr 	in ilnmnue from fln 
l'I 

Offbeat Ruminations 

"Flicker" Dreams To Movie Reality 
11h, HAL BOYLE 	 nnthinç is posstbk. I'd rather r,' and "The Godfather." tends to trunirnize the problems 

NEW YORK AP -At 14 the hire a man with the right What is thc big problem Van- he fares 
childhood dream of Frank attitude than one with a titans fetL& he laces nr ' 	 "lin ot rchlI) worried about 
Vablaris was to be a champion spectacular 1.Q." 	 "Welt, I gueft it might be to anvthin," he said cheerfully, 
chicken flicker. 	 Paramount Pictures reached come up with another picture "because I can always go back 

"In the Kosher poultry In- its Nis. I rote in the industry by that successful." he said Frail- to chicken flicking. I under. 
dustry. you flick the feathers offproducing back-to-back two of 	"it woula be nice to have taric! they re paying three 
chickens," he explained. "In the most profitable and popular three in a row." 	 times now what they did when I 
the other kind you pluck them." films of all time—"Love SW- 	Yablans doesn't di.SXTUSL but was a boy." 

Frank never stayed in the  
poultry game long enough to 
win fame as a chicken flicker. I ~!!E~~~~I!!!!` 	: 	 ==.---- 
But now at 37, as president of 	. 
Paramount Pictures, he is the 	4—T 

T:S: 
ynungest head of a major Hal- - 
lvwnod studio. 	 '.'" 

Yablans,areiaxedexecutive,
11 
	 - 	 RM 	1 M5 

is a product of the lrswcr Cast 
Side here and clime up the hard 

Pa~T 0 	1 

He got up at 5 am. at the age  

of 12 to deliver newspapers 	 ,_ . 	 ' Jj 	/) '  

from a small wagon. 

TELEPHONE 

"I'd always liked working." 	I! 	' 	' 

, 	

I i 
he said. "I never held a job I 	 .) 

more 	

/ 
~, 	

,I 
ence i got a lot 	

i 	 If 

j 
of everything I ever did. it fed 	 I 

After a stint at the Uw ersit) 	 I 
My Curiosity." 

of Wisconsin. where he studied 	- 	 J 	t
J 	

___ ~ T11 	- 

business administration, and a 	 pP 	 '2, 	 ) f 	 /_JJ' 	, 

two-year hitch an the Arms. 	 I 	 If / 	 -' 	 -. 

YabLnr Y'2ik & '" stret 	 I 	 ,) 	__ 	' - - . — . 	-- - the 	
- 	 I 	- 	 / . - 	-. 

into the office of Warner Bros. 	 -.... 	 1p 

here and talked hüneIf into a 	 —4 
job asa management trainee at 	

— 
$32 a week. 	 41 

 Frank proved to be a genius 

XbrOianfirbfrralb _ 

PAID POL ADV. BY DAN PELHAM 

come in 511 figures. .a nasty he i 	
,,, 

, — 	 - 

convinced that a man's attitude 	
I 	11 toward his job is a key factor in 

his success. 	 -'-----5- 

'1'lw biggest problem I had 	'- 	 L 	 . 
working as a young man," he 	

_ - . 	 ? 
said, "was that I always felt 	— 
there was a wits to th things 	 .. , 
better—and always met with a 
management reluctance to let 	 - 	 , 

me try it. 	 '- 

"Attitude is aD-LmWW1 In 	
hithueristhtatutucte 	WE PVE C.OPE OJT O 1-91E5TGWt WA1t5 	SAAT 
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- 	 ------ ---- 	 usco it'r 	iw i'o-. u' nunnianu during Lie next 	
Three weeks after its birth the many blind persons out obviously "telling it like it 15. 	

those 
believe this type marker would hours. 	

the Caribbean Just south of 	
DEMOCRAT 

In 
there somewhere waiting for or at least as they see It, I must be more in keeping with this 	lie said there was a Cuba, Agnes also broke up In 

Freedom Means 	you give for one eye if you were :est'ires portrayed on the front 	In addition, we would back onto a southeasterly 

!W someone's eyes? What would strongly object to the obscene stately old tree. 	 possibility the storm could loop the 
North Atlantic. 

Freedom to Leave 	the pretty flowers, and your 	 Very truly yours, separation of this marker and! seaboard - "but right now 

9-11 blind, couldn't see the sunrise, 	of your Aug. 18 edition, 	strongly recommend a (listimset course—toward the Eastern - 

ttuit folks? Having depend on 	 IcroyC.Maclavish any cmrni'rcial signs. 	possibility isn't a strong one," By DON OAKLEY 	 most everything. 	tEd. Note — I sonder if OU 	We would appreciate hearing 	besides help from (tie flying There are hundreds of blind would object as "strongly" had of action taken. Thank you very hurricane hunters, storm (nit. of the basic rights which Amencans take for 
granted. yet which is nowhere directly mentioned in the 	 persons out there somewhere )our life been threatened, as much for your consideration. trackers 

	were 	getting Constitution or the Bill of Rights, is the right to travel 	 today, waiting and praying for 	our photographer's? Or, 	
- betty C. F)amm assistance front ships, land abroad or to leave the country permanently . 	

someone's eye, someone who the lift- of one of the arresting 
It is not merely the rights of free speech and press. 	 will never use their eyes again, 	officers'.' thaw do you report 

or the ultimate power of the ballot in the hands of the 	 The next of kin can help. Will 	nm'thing "nicely" when Ills 
citizen, that distinguishes between democracies and 	 you do this? 	 repulsive by Its very nature? Bottomless  [ totalitarian systems. 	 J. W. Harkey Thank> ou for your comments.) 

It is the right of any fed-up citizen to bug out for good 'h" 	4 

and au any tune he duesnt like the way the country 	
'Stinking Bums' Fined In Lewdness 'a is going or thinks he can find a better life somewhere 	

"Wax Eloquent 	
TITUSVII.LE, Fla. (AP) - A (lIly. 

else. 	- 
In a recent book on Vietnam war resisters who have 	

Editor. Herald: 	 housewife accused of dancing 	Itrevard County deputies said fled to Canada. a number of the deserters or draft evad. 	
hl much longer are we the bottomless pleaded guilty three male customers in [loot's ers remarked upon the ridiculous ease with which they 

crussed the border—as if this were one more proof of 	 Editor, Herald: 	 'kc(rit law abiding citizens of Wednesday and was fined $l 'I'uierni touched Mrs. Gottwald s:upidity in Washington 	 Every so often concern arises 	Florida and the other 49 states For the "lewd and lascivious" (luring (he dance. Two men ar- II did not dawn on them that the very simplicity of 	 over the matter of stores of the union going to have to Put show. 	 rested with her entered guilty foreign travel for Americans, particularly travel to our 	 remaining open on Sundays. 	lip with the stinking anti- 	The 28-year-old nnother of pleas and were lined $50 each, nearest neighbors Canada and Mexico. undercut much 	
;0 

People wax eloquent about 	American bunts? For example, two, wife of the Leesburg police while the third titan charged In of their allegations about U S. "imperialism 	 I 	
protecting the Lord's I)a' and 	in Miammis, who don't know what information officer, was the incident was not present at To be sure, dictatorships have often found it useful to 	 ._. ,,.. •.

bb 

Education Notebook 

Green To Oppose Research Funds 
By Kfl4 J. RABBL"I 

Cupk', News Service 
rid themselves of dissidents or those they considered 	 RLJUII " ""• 	 exactly in purgatory they are (lancing to Juke box music when the hearing Wednesday. 
undesirable, but it has always been for a price. We 	 Recently I've noticed cvithifl protesting, who throw rocks arrested in a bar by two 4 reasons have only to look to Cuba for a modern model. 	 stores again open on Sunday, ;inil bottles at cars, puncture deputies posing as customers. 	it A. C. Gottwald, 36, re- 

There, until the Castro government found it convenient 	 and no doubt voices will soon be tires with ice picks, burn 	Roberta Gottwald, calling signed from (tie Leesburg 
to stop further emigration, those who' wished to leave 	 heard denouncing the practice. 	,\nIIt'rican flags, Flap their gums herself a part-time professional police department Aug. 3 after 
had to place themselves on the list of "gusanos. or 	 when this happens much is said about something they don't ,ancer, originally pleaded not the incident came to light en- worms, arid ui a political and social limbo 	 about the people who are 	know the First thing about, wave guilty and asked for a jury trial, ding his nine-year career on the 

After mans' long months, those fortunate enough to 	 selIin, but little is said about 	around coimiiiiunist North but changed tier mind Wednes- force. (in cludngpi 	ri ce) be permitted' aboard the one daily plane to Miami could 	 the 1x'oph' who are buying! Via'tnaun and Viet Cong flags, take with them little more than the clothes on their 
Which ituakes me wonder if the 	iunn the' United States and barks All their property and wealth had been confiscated 	
qua rrel 	is really over 	iii:in)' other acts of treason, 

.,, 	. 

the iuvernment - 

protecting the Sabbath or 	asault arid assault and battery,  
-- 

	businesses  other 
do not wish to remain open acts of crime' 
seven days a week, which of 	lIow iiiut- ti longer, before the 
course, is their right. 	jwlges of our great America get 
So far Sabbath observance I 	off their ts.'hinds 1111(1 start 

protecting (1W uUiii "i' arson, It' ion tes anti many outer 	

1111111 	to 	Ick Fo lIds 	ourier 
FREE concerned, however, I notice dishing out the prox'r mnedit'ine 	—. 

that God is far more particular for those hell raisers? 

were wandering    in the tt Prest'ription.. CHECKING 
over other I mp orts than nniost people realize. Hack 	Ik'porumtton and stiff prison 

in the' uays when the Isrealites sentencing would mnore than fill 
S 

Herald Area Correspondents 

The National Institute of Education, the Department of 

Health. Education and Welfare's new research and 
development arm, faces a difficult fight for Its lifeblood - 
money . 

Rep Edith Green, 1)-Ore., is txpccted ti oppose ex-
penditure of $550 million during the next three years for the 
ME with the akil gamed during 18 years in the House of 
Represemtatzves and information from two years of intensive 
Investigation of federal nusinanagernent of R&D funds. 

Mrs. Green, chairman of the House special sub-
committee on education, is seeking her 10th term. She is one 
of the nation's most knowledgeable people about education. 
Mrs. Green developed many sections of the omnibus Higher 
Education Act of 1072 that became Las this summer. It 
established the ME. 

Money to pay for programs under the act, including ME, 
will be allocated in a separate appropriations bill and it is 
this legislation that Mrs. Gre2n will attack. 

This will bring about a con! rontaticsi between 
academicians and the education-industry complex and ad-
vocates of more mont'y for state and local education efforts. 

Educational research and development has been a 
federal stepchild and establishment of the ME is an attempt 
to give It status, a new Image' and increased funding with the 
hope that it will find answers to such questions 
makes people learnt How can they be motivated! How can 
school effectiveness be- measured anJ the education irvstem 

Courier is the import 

made accountable" 
Tec questions are being studied now ut it plethora of 

programs spread throughout the vast education bureaucracy 
in Washington and elsewhere. The ME is authorized to go 

outside Civil Service job Was to hire staff. This has enraged 
the palace guard and union officials. 

Mrs. Green believes that federal education funds should 
be used at this time primarily to relieve the severe financial 
presure till fell by many school systems rather than to 
develop more programs they cannot afford. 

Her continuing investigation discloses that only 10 per 
cent of HEW and U.S. Office of Education contracts and 
grants are based on competitive bids. 

"Without competitive bidding ... USOE has cleared the 
way for numerous iIl.ccmceived and overpriced projects 
which have been negotiated quickly and qwet'. On the 
receiving end of these agreements are the consultants, think 
tanks, university-based groups and other research 
orgamzatiun" Mrs. Green wrote in "The Sunday 
Oregonian." 

U)E officials have testified to the existence of 50,001) 
education grants and contracts and that figure's accuracy Is 

questionable. No estimate of total R&D expenditures has 
been provided. 

1uod management and useful educational reserth 
have been elusive goals for the Office of Education," she 
said. 

"I am particular)' irked because at a tune when local 
school districts are scraping for thousands of dollars. USOE 
at the federal level allows millions of educational dollars to 
fail between the cracks" 
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Erderprise Slavic 

Dwlwta 1" :b :A45 1705, 

wilmlt'rness and relying on God 	III, being 29 years of age, 
for manna supplied each day to 	were 	to 	do 	the 	siummie 	by 
feed 	ttieimi, 	there 	was 	not 	,ii>'selfi I could expect no less 	 On All Personal Accounts 
gathering 	of 	manna 	on 	the 	than five years at Raiford. 	 Plus 	 Courier is the import 	S1AUAIW (QUIPMINT 	- Sabbath. God didn't !end any 	So what's so special about 
inanna on that day. 	 those 	kooks 	in 	Miami 	or 	 with the long list 	ON lORD'S COURILA 

tij?iI 	P.r, 	itt 	ti',i 	IUIYlel 
gather 	tw i - e as miiuth titanium 	18 ansI know exactly what they 
People were suppoe'I to 	('hic:igo' Most of them are over 	 SATURDAY 	of standard equipment 	. 	0, 

('jul 	?tt-h 	tJJIl 
ll and 	do 	all 	their 	baking 	and 	are iloing. 	So let 	ttwnii 	know 	

Feautem 	dID f,'d 	.iI 	fl 	S ni-jot hub caps 
seettiing or whatever on the 	exactly what the lull brunt of 

..'. 	preparation day. 	And anyone' 	tile bmw Is! 	 DRIVE-IN 	They a all included in Coutef's 10* 	• tiusi aimr.,ss 
some impOlti-Of open I ItaI*tilI 	• 

i'lud 	saps at tsi 
dual sun viso(S 

who disobeyed died. It was that 	lam sick and tired and feel U 	 slandaid pot. So au 	Iii 	•v 	• lull hoot mill backed by 

innple and that important — to 	with them. l.ong or short hair. 	 l5OO-c 	uas'hsad-cam engr's and 	fl$uIji3Ofl 

Gaxi. 	 And I b*'hievt' about 190 million 	 BANKING 	
the •as 	iii? 4 spI, 	

latched seat tack 
0 Hanem 55100 	• handy slot age cocci b.rtoil 

flu(. 	Ii> 	the 	way, 	the 	ittii'i Americans are, tot) 

PPd1Hti01i 	Y 	was 	 Wayr,cCrumptim 	
- 	Courier is the import 

The Shopping Basket 

Self-Service Co-Op Food Markets 
Kyud.-Copte' News berslcr 
'mKYO - When Mrs. Takato 

Ouhima goes shopping, she 
bypmm the local vegetable, 
fruit and meat markets. 
Instead she )rath for one of the 
many self..ervlce co-op food 
markets that are springing up 
all over Japan. 

She is a member of Japan's 
C4nswner Co-operative Union. 

Mn;. Oshima fills her shop-
ping curt to the ks-un with 
foodstuffs of even' variety - 

with the long wheelbase 
to smooth the ride 

11 	A 

cu-op sales accounted fur about 
12 per cent of the market. 

According to one co-op union 
officiaL most memls cone 
ft-un Japan's middle class. 
One of the primary alms 

the co-op union Is consumer  
education. Members of the 
various cop VVUP6 meet once 
a month to discuss policies and 
to evglwete peuducla. If there is 
a prodact that they feel is Un-
tale or overpriced., they try to 
conct the situation. 

You gil the silts smoothness of a 
long 104-inch *hselbase-and a 

sal cab in *hsch to enjoy the tide 
Foam-padded seal is deep and 

comfottabie Handsomely taiIOtQd 
,iiiuI ui las i,,i , 	,; t.cai:.o; 	I.1 

LIOUf p*I5lfltj 

Today the co-ops are run by 
trade unions, farmers, 
fishermen and even housewife 
groups. Tie are more than 
600 co-epa now In uperatiosi. 
Besides food price cuts, the co-
op system offers discount 
prices on Insurance, medical 
clinic care, even appliances. An 
estimated 80 per cent of the co-
ops are retail outlets. 

As yet, the co-ops have barely 
put a dent in retail market 
revenues, in 1971, for instance, 

At selected Ford Dealers. 

FORD'S COURIER 
50110 t)Iili 

'',,antaClu(aI'I s.,amied 1614d psci 
O.etinhlJn chug., desist PtIpEIatufl chaig.. 
it any, saie and local tails hits 

1(11 ,i I IiiII'II 't,'iiIilIliIl' 

TOM 

OFF 
COUNTY COMMISSION 

t)I., I H IC T '3 	 IIIPUIIL ICAN 

prI 	Fail Ii b,i (rur.je VIdltrs i, (eji't y (111111j.jft Iseesute; 

and saves front 20 to 50 per cent 
in the bargain. 

Co-op societies got their start 
in Tokyo in 197, growing up 
with Japan's labor movement. 
And to this day, hwy get most of 
their political support train the 
left, in the last decade, 
however, rising prices 

ttruughoot Japan have caused 
the cop concept to blossom, in 
spite of strict government 
restiuctiuns on financing and 
exnansion. 

S 
0 

,S('V PiAta.MAI. eaa, 
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Still •A* 
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)' 1iI Eleg"n.ce F)r bin.ing 
F ! 	 IT7 Ru m b le v j,. 	 e1inda Stoudt I3ride 0/ 	J)• Burch Jr. 	Outdoors Or In 

RequctS for 	omcfl a il 	 411 
i parties clubs, Cit' 	 ?it'lin*la KayStoutli, 	flurt'h, itmite 2, Oviedo, were 	stiiurv 	waxoffirliti,ig 	lnll:ir, prr'enti'd opproprit' 	'f Vl'lI(rA And wtilt 	rc.qø, 	Nancy fkwen kef,! the P,q'klø'i 	 , 

. 	 7 	 k' made ztt least a WCCk In 	 t1:ui:htcr of Mr. and Mrs. harry 	united in Holy Matrimony Aug. dergymnan at the il'nhfr ring tnmptinl c"lpttlonq 	 Irniuiq and greenery mmml two 	tok 	 ; 
-. 	 o 	Mat. . 

	 Kohn, Itoute 2, Oviedo, and 	76, 1972 at 2 p.m. in First United reri'iiimiy. 	 (liurrI, ilpvorntlr,q liit'htptled lnrg.' nndelata. 	 I'nt her gn$flg.mmway-timffIt. 	
. 

	

Area t 	sondent are 	 'lam Presley thirdi Jr., son 	Methodist (iiurt'h, Oviedo, 	t)rg:mnkt, Mrs .ln Autism 	two large basket sir rsurigeusentc 	( rs in marriage by her 	Mrs. fluirrh rho. an  •rrraId  

lei - 	 • 	 htetl 	the editorial 	 if Mr, anti Mrs. %Vflhinm P. 	The flaw. firadloni A fin. 	 f:iUser, the bride wore a formal 	green ,nqemt,J' and to. white 	 ,..L 	-• 	
. 

-. 	 frngth gcswfl of white hue over or( hid corsage from her  ________ 	 ------- -------------------------------- 	 • 	—-- 	 . ______ 	 I 	
1 	catir,, ,ripire style, featuring 	wekling hoimqu.t  

e.
- 	 Mr. an 	

Boy 	iro 	 t.ae, arc 	• 	

I— ' 	- 	 __________ 
king k'.'vc'q and yellow ribbon 	The rtsmple left fr,t' a wedding 	 ' 	 •/ 	- 	

' 4I 
/ 

e 	 m-suricing the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their 
 .. 	

Humble) Jr.. son of — 	 Diiiiiei' Eiilei tams 	 ___ 	I 	' ;:.r tP,elral train and veil their n.wreidene wtllhemn 	 j 	
' V _____ 	

, 	

news and photo coverage 

rim 	 trip to the FlrorltlA Keys Arwi 

Mr and Mrs John W. Rumble' 	 - 	 wru' c4'qured to 	'"P 	of (Menlo floth arp mpinyed at 	 • II. 	 ('1 -- 	 .1 	 — 	 - 	 hum' leaves will, seed pearl trim I$sn.y World  
- 	 The bride-elect. granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. 	 / 	 • 	 a white rrr'hld 	Out of town guests cam. from  

Gli I 	 Sanfrd. and presently employed at tAe Brothers 	
4 	 I 	 Cotillei —Alfold' 	 '1 	- on twr mother's white Bible 	Kutitnwn, F's, ant lorence,  

numbing.was born in Los Angeles. Calif., and will graduate 	 (1 	 \licc Ann Cooke of Kutitown, Ala  

	

SANFORD PLAZA 	322-1000 	
DIAL322-3S24 	 MasterLUrtte flar(j, WeetWillbouso 	by Jeannette Kidder 

'a 	.iirP 	 from Seminole High School in June. 1973. 	 • 	
.1 	 1' 	 l'.i wc maid of honor, Sb. 

worn' am formal length gown of 	 . 

	

tier f tance, grandson of Mr. anti Mrs. W. C. Rumbley and 	 mint grt-#,n with malrbing lace 0AR Omplol. 'Weddiwy Party 
-, . 	 . 	

. 	 Plumbing. 	
htriileqrnaitls werePhyllis 	 t 	. 	 • 	 \Vr,irrI 

1(1(11 11 11 if 
cl 	 The 'edthng will be an event of r"ec IS at 	 heing 	

Y, 

.,. 	 li_Ill 	

i 	 a! 	 11117 MA1IIIIIJX 	 - 	
, 	_j 	

iurnetfrOrlando Their yellow 
(!S 

cpherd lutheran Oiwch 	 I 	. 	''• 3.- .'.. 

A rehearsal dinner honoring Miss Mary Anti Courier arid 	 that of the honor attendant and 	Sallie flarri.4on Chapter 
Mr. James Alford was held at the Oviedo honir of Mr. and 	 Ihey (arried brAicitiets of white 	National Wiety, Daijqhteri 4 

MIS6 lAURA LEE BIWWN 	 Mrs. John Day (in lake l"Icki-tt with Mr. wid Mrs. Jame.s It. 	 fliArro1ifOr POCtAnqUiAr tAblo% )0" 1 A?" If W 

	

10 	
Alford, parenN of the bridegroom, serving as ro-liosts. 

	

I)ayid Austin was best mAn 	meet on Friday, Sept 4, at 2 '01 
. 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 ,1' 	

Now 	The table was arriing.d in a buffet style using a bridal 	.ini ushers were John Stoudt, p m.. for Mrs 	E. Rosmillat, 	 rww 	dtrm 

SHARING PRE—NUPTIAL HAPPINESS with 

 

	

hml, 	 litiotif. Assorted cold cuts, hain. cheeses, mmr(t4l congealcd 	 hr,ttrr of the bride, and Alan at her how. 910 Palmettil Avol 

Thomas seat 	right) with her mother, Mrs. Robert Thomas at a 	 ( 	 salads. Istato salad, macaroni salad. sweet and sour uiienl 	 - 	 _________ 	
lintel. both of ()vtNki 	 Co-hOSteSSes will he Miss Irene 

r'ent shower in her honor. are standinaz from left Mrs Bob Cook. 	 balls, assorted crackers, chips, dips, liii rolls, relish trsis, 	 -. 	 11th" Mlc Julie Hattie was lftisn and MrC I. PrwaU 	 ((~/~ *,M,10q_ 	' ,9; 
hoste_,,s. Nirs. Corbett Rudd, 

grandmother of the future bruiegroom. 	 I'dke, cofft.t. and Ict'd Iva ~%ery Served 	 f:(,-A1-r girl and hsr v.(#,.vn and 	Guest %peaker will re Hon 

f 1;,,x e r It 	were 	miniature 	Dominick Salfi, Judge of the \Irs. Cecil S. Shep- 

	

s. Pam's grandmother. and 	 _TA 

	

Mrs. Maude Thoma 	 D e i i i LS e Meii traiii M al I ie~s H. D. Buzy 	 Attending were Rev. A. Bradford Dinsmore and Mrs. 	 ro,lilicai of the honor attendant. Clrniit CrAirt. 	 Mww 	 Detivw" 

pard grandrr5other, of the groom 	 \ 	 flfl.'liiOfl' Mrs hugh Wallace. Mrs Richard Adkks Sr., Mr. 	 •••77••J••• 	 the brides mother wore 	Mrs I K Rearent 	 ra,.r, 	 ,'. 

-celia Farmer Photo 	 andNIrs,.NIarritt Stalev and Mr. and Mr.-%. Fred Alford. 

	

hite lace dress with long 	preside and vi.4itinv r):vightpri 	 IN'INTER PARK, FLORIDA 32790 Mass Denise Ann Meng 	.. . 	 .. 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 • 	 ..P•• 

	

- cit Giordano thstributed the 	 - 	- 	- 	 -. 	 __________ 	 .es anti a yellow rose 

i 
	art, welcorne 

s 
irad Henn Daniel Bury were 	, 	

ric I sh ed I 	I 	 Also Mr . and Mrs Jim (ourler, Mr and Mrs Ctumrk s 	- 

- 	

r .age The groom's mother 	 - 

united in Holy MaUvr#ony. Aug 

 

	

x ) 	Miller, %Irs. Iouise [)'Abates, MUg Day, IA-Slie Hell. 1110111iS 

 

o hose it ecral color drem anti Hoiiol ed :-, ,t at SL Joseph's High 	 net and contrasting ribbons. 	ACT Ill 	(7 

	

For traveling. the bride wore 	 "hile ro%e corsage, 
sctml Chapel. Metuchen. N. J, 

Grandmother. Mrs Harold 
Father Frank Izetta was 	 a Navy blue suit with har- 

	

nonizing accessories and a 	 Iso \Ii. and Mrs. Thomas Ryals, Mr. and Mrs. Di Officiating ck-M-man at the 2 p 	 V- 	 -1, Kathy Staley, Martha Courier, John Courie 	 fir—,i arid corsage of yellow N ei 	 %hite orchid corsage 	 "I 

	

shol 	 m.. double ring ceremony. 	 llwist4 	 r At 	Miscellaneous 	
The bride is the daughter r,f 	 Following a wedding trip to 	 Mrs. John Courier Jr., Audra Courier, Kimberly Belstel, 	 i arruttions, 

Bob Cook was hostess yellow 	ations. daisies and 	Guests 	ito ou the ' 	 Raymond

home in Glassboro. N.J., where 

	

Rermuda,thenewlywed.sareat 	 Patty yAhates and Sam D'AbaWs. 	 ius. 	ii.'iPRESLEY iu;itcii .iu. 	
Following the CeremOnY, 

ooth D. for miscellaneous 	
ption was held in 

bridal greener 	 gl_1P 	 Mengani 	 -' 	 the are both students at 	 ____________________________________________________ 	 Fellowship Hall of the Church 
an"- 	 - shower, Aug. 29, hononng Miss 	Guests were served , Iifl rnoaxT  of the honor guest.. 

Winter Park 	C 
d \ 	N 	 ' 	 •-- -. 	- 	 Glassboro State College. 	E F F 0 R I L E S S 	 . 	table overlaid with 

Pam Thomas, whose wedding 	sherbet puccfl, nuts., rainbow Pam's grandmother. Mrs. daughter of r. an •rs. . a. 	•• 	
-, 	 . , 	 • 	 A host of guests attended the 	LAYERING.., done with 	 :; 	• 	 ,' 	' 	 I )almaii 	kt'vt' 	a silver bitt' r!oth was centered 

to Michael Rudd wiU be an minU and cake. 77he eske was Maude Tbomas. Mrs. Corbett 	 no layers at all. Act Ill 

	

F. 0i 	wedding from Florida, New 	 with an arrangement of yellow 
of Mr. and Mrs JerT)* Farells, 	 -10010100""" _"W7 -M 	 and white diiiniei, carrying out 	 nnitv adcirned vnth wedding bells. a Rudd and Mrs. C'ecil She~. 	 devises the look of 	 Thwe d A 	ersary Sale 

Grace Methodist Church 	cupid and the anscnptiom Best 	
d. 	 York, New Jersey, Califomia 	 4 

both grandmothers of the a co 
The bridegroom's parents are 	' 	 , 	

and Mar) land 	 components in this one 	 C )' ' 	 U uk I' ur Fall the brink s thosen colors of 

Sanford. 	 Wishes Pam ard Mike 	groom. 

 

piece dress divided only 

 

Nir and Mrs, Herth BM of 	 The three-tiered wedding by color and texture 	 TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

	

Pam greeted her guests 	 -- 	 Iselin, N. 	 . 	
I 	 Pormri Is In uited 	contrast. Clever, yes? It - s 	 " 	 ' 	

The d I 	sleeve 	I 	rake was decorated with yellow 

	

wearingawtute dress with red 	 Gene Brokes. organist. 	 •.. 	 •.• 	 open Ilouw 	crepe-knit collar and bib 	 !_dl3;Iw 	 1 	tag 	 daisies and it was cut arid 
 

	

trim and daisy corsage, a gift 	__ 	 presented a recita o ap- 	 are"inset in the ribbed U- 	 -' T 	 'IL - I 	fashions lisbidlor widearal serveti by Mrs. Jotsall DanieLs. S• wu 	WIDE  

	

from her fiance. Her mother, 	 proxaate nuptial selections and 	 : 	 . 	- 	 F
Miss

. Murray. principal of 	necklined top of in. 
Dacron .- 1 k 	 I 	based upon careful choice of Mrs. Annette 	Sanderson 

-iccompanied soloist.
presided at the punch bowl and 

	

Mrs. Robert Thomas, was 	 AlUtmonte FIvinentary School. 	 materials arid, now and then, A Prize for each year we've been here 
attired in navy blue with 	 - 	 -. 	 Accenting the altar were 	 •'c' 	'' 	 open house from 9:30 a.m. to 	pleated 	swing 	of 	 . 	 - 	-• ' 

AlLinionle Sprinizs will host an 	PO 	 modification in 	
- 	 - 

matching accessories and 	 - 	_\ 	 large arrangements of white 	 .. 	 Friday at the School. 	doubleknit polyester- 	 I 	
"_ 	.luuII___ 

" 	 The deep classic dolman. " 	 - 	 I 	 ' 	 'f+ •r nfl 	register 
carnations and roses inter- 	 . 	 plus-silk plaid. Very 	 : 	- 	 ' 	 draped from deep armhole c-ut 	 -s 	Potted 	 piUS a special gift 	• 	. 

' 	hostess, Mrs. Cook, wore a 	 s rsed with apricot.ttnted 	- 	 .' 	 - 	 . 	 '. 	 '.' 	 .. 	 Murray would Like all parents 	together in burgundy- 	 ' 	4-•_' 	 reaching almc.st to the waist- 	 I 	Plant' 
i 	bumble bee print of red tnd 	 baby's breath. Family pews 	 f 	 . . ' 

	
to attend and tiacet their 	white, or chestnut-white. 	 • 	 Iine,Lsatits-stin-soft je rsIes, 	 (-4 	 Now thru Sept. 30th 

¶ 	white with pearl 	lace. 	 • 	
.' 	 were identified with white satin 	 -' 	 ' 	 - 	. 	.. huld's 	teachers. 	Room 	 . 	 . 	 silks and gentle knits. 	 ' 

bois and spns'.s of baby's 	 assignments for students will 	 " 	 Gratefully an hannczi with 	
C)'t.g,.- 	

No Purchase is Required The 	refreshment table 	 treath 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 tie posted on classroom doors If 	 - 	 the drape or flow of evening 	 - 
overlaid with a lace cloth. Given in marriage b her 	 - 	 an child's name as mtsang 	 jersey, silk and chiffon gowns, - 	'I 'IM 	Cu 
carried out the bride's c-horn 

 
fa ther, the 	-,, 	 -- 	 however, Murray would like 	 -. •: 	

the 	 \ 	 ' 	 FREE'* colors of green and e1low In - ws an original fcrm.al  gown 	 parents to check iiIh 	 - 	 Uvely in keeping with daytime ,  decorations. The 	'plCt 	 desed b Alfred kngei and 	 MRS HENRI DANIEL B1.L\ 	 registration personnel an the 	
1 — 	 Jersies and lightetght knits 	y 	

& "CIII 	
4.4 , a basket arrangementof 	 - 	 str led b' Edythe V1n'ent. 	 - 	school office. 	 p 	 ,t 	 -' 

	of the 	
, 	

- 

Fashioned along the A-line Mi.s.s Theresa Buzy, sIsters cit 	grandmother, wore a white 	Kindergarten classes are in 	 ",, 	 '.. 

. 	 ..n.eo& ernoSsnservLng 	 0 	, 
uses cf the full do4nan will be silhouette of Imported organza the bridegroom, and Miss satin shift embroidered with Building 800. first grade 

	

Nim Carmela.Mengani, 	 in sweaters of smooth knit ca- 
nd Cbantilly lace. the gown Suzanne Mengani, sister of the glitter. 	 classes. Building 300. swecond 	 pable of falling into soft folds. 

featured asatA'thanecklirleand bride. Their gowns and also the bride's grandmother, grade classes Building 400, 	 Ph 3229180 	 - 	 - 	. 	 ost 	 sweaters ar 	
SANFORD 

Gibson girl slee'.cs. The flowers 'ere identical to the wasattlreøina bluetioralprmt third aradc classes Building 	 - ' 	 ' - 	 a 	 short pullovers with the arm- 	FLOWER SHOP 	 150 - 	
- 	 graceful skirt terminated in a honor attendant's 	 satin dress. Mrs. Vito Gigantl, 600, fourth grade classes 2640 Hiawatha 	Sanford 	 . 	 holes opening almost as low as 	 r,merc , ii As,e 	

• 

	

RDIS 	 .r P2IZf 	 3rd PRIZE sun chapel s'aseep Her chapel 	Michael Hricak served the grandmother 	of 	the building sO0 and fifth radc 	 - 	 - 	 ribbed waistbands  

	

- 	 length manufla of imported Wk bridegroon as best man Ushers bridegroom 	ore a bhu.'e building 700 	 ________________________ 	 ,, 	 ________ 	 _____ 	 _____________________________ 	
4,' 	 A 

	

-. - 	
cift illusion was bordered in were Lawrence Witt. Edward metallic coat and dress en- 	 -. 	 — 	 •!,, 	 -____ 	 - 	

"many 

"-. 	 okkred 	reembir cun tact Gentile Kean Heer j 	j 	sembie Enhancing the grand 	 ' 	 lit PRIZE 

	

- 	
and she carried a formal Lyons Jr, and Edward Men' mothers costumes were white 	

•• 	
-,-:-. 	 - 	' 	

- 	 keystone 	ROCKER 
cascade nf n'trnaflnn and uni The groomsman was orchid corsages tied with 	 -i 	 $IL 

	

9.00 
- 	 -- 	. - r,• 	roses. - 	 James Heaning and Daniel ribbcns to match. 	 I 	 3 si 

Miss Karen Lynn Mengaru Buzy was ring bearer. 	, 	 Immediately following the 
	

fin/slur Ut'e'piimmn 	 ti," 
	 Lamp , 

. attended her sister as maid of For her daughter s wedding, ceremon), the bride's Parents 	 _____________ 	 - 	 1 ' 	 A 	 R ECL IN ER 	 b 	 -  

	

ME AND MY I)OLLY— Pretty little Miss, 	honor. She was gowned an a Mrs. Mengaru chose a floor- entertained at a reception at 	 y 	+ 	 , 	
. 

	

th her beautifull%. 	floor-length 

 

	

tion of apricot length gown of beige lace Edison Country Club. Edison, 	 I 	saw Sonda Brown is captured %%i 	 INIRS. BE'RNICE ZITTROWER, right, celebrated her 79th birthday at 	 —ri-0 - 

	

- 	 embossed birthday cake at a celebration in her 	c-hilton. Empire styled, with an enhanced with gold and amber 

honor at the Sanf~rd home of her grandmother. 	
embroidered band encirclmg trim around the sleeves and V. 	l- 	bride's table 

J.
. 	 Scininok' Lodge, where she has lived for several months. Members of 	 PLUS THESE FIN E GIFTS 	

.' 
the 

Mrs. Lo%-edv Brown, 
•

ne 
 

' 	 the high-rise  ' waistline arid the neckline. Complementing her overlaid with white ace, 

ll sleeves. cuffed in ruffles. 90Wn wJs A wtute 0fc1ud Cor. bordered in satin, over apricot. 	
A
+ 	T 	 Congregational Chr

the Adult Sunday 
istian 	entertained 

	
birthday

Ethel 
	

reception 	 THE: 	 -. S 

	

7c-Tr 	 three years old on Sept. 	 Herheadpiecewasaflapflcot sage, tied with gold ribtxm. 	Centenngthe thbtewas asilver 	 -i 	in her honor, Sept. 1. She is shown with Mrs. Laura Ludeeke, left, at the 	

PR0q0ChTiqC 

	

ivy gift with any Living Room Suite

pictw'e hat and she carried a 	Mrs. Buzy, mother of the candelabrum arranged with 	 refreshment table, wearing a yellow and white rose corsage, a gift 	 $'ir • 	• 	 . - 	
Suite 

 
ft 

 

th any 

 

ng Room 

 

LAjuquet of pink roses, apneot bndegroom, selected a flow. flowers arid fern. Each table 	Sharp co!or combos, flared heel, neat lie ... with-it 	 from the church women. Orange punch and cake were served to thosv 
mums and baby's breath, length gown of yellow chiffon, contained an assortment of 	types say: "This one, please!" Extension sole, 	 who called and the other residents and friends sang "Happy Birthday" 	

PUMP 	$ 	 .-• 

	

#' .0 	 showered with tiny apricot highlighted with ruffles boa'- flowers. 	 , 	 sturdy construction, careful craftsmanship happily 	 to her. 	 50 gin with any Sofa 
Great 'I7%1 5 .PV111IV5 	satin streamer-s. 	 derirag the hemline and V. 	Mass Kathy I.ych registered 	bridge the generation gap. 	 Cecelia I"arnwr Photo) 	 [ganco regn supreme in 

Bridesmaids were Miss shaped neckline. Her corsage 	the guests an the bride's book 	
, 	 this plush and polished 	 IV gift with any occasional Chair  

for this years great 	Cec'elia Neroda, Mu. 	Joan was a white orchid with yellow — 	
... 	 tiuetto, In soft suede with a 	 - 	'(Vt. 	

L You" 	 I 

t 	' 	

"Layered Look"
\1,Kerman. Miss Marcia ribbon. 	 Sharp tutor 	 - 	 ' 	 " • 

-' l 	'd'n the mark 	 and a special iuOfl iOU 	 4 

JA 	 g 

The latest fashions in 	 banve Arts 	0 en, gold 	
01, 	 -.0 Ronnel's now 

blouses, wide, wide 	
1~w forvin no shoo 	 thru Sept. 30th, 

leg paints, skirts and
131111" Contest 

sleeveless knit sNeaters
1' 	

i;c1 

/jit. 	
I 	 Zoles bridal diamonds

Fall Term 
I 	

Beiqe&
Suede 

	

Grey 	 fl'\ 

Is Lookill", FOr Entrants 	
Begins ore unique. So is their guarantee. 

- 	!'Z 	 Sdnford 	Business 	& the proceeds from the contest 	f 
Ar Sept 11th 	 - 	 -- 	 ONCE.AYEARSAVINGS  

professional Women's Club is wLu Lae donated to Semirtole 

	

REGISTER NOWI 	 FABULOUS VALUES STOREWIDE 
urnx mm BPW. 	 Entries must be received by 	 411 

AU little girls ages three 	Oct. 2 For Information call 	Ballet Tap Jazz 

	

c 	a' 	 // 	",- 	

, 	
\tl \tuid 	ttuiipt)rIr% 	a! ls 	tv't m. m's  

Nor& Gordon. 323-2631, or Pat 
Polyester 	four and five. are eligible to 	

Moran. 3134450. 	 Diroctors Ile dolman sleeves 
Double 	 Miriam R ye & Valerie Weld Ilie contest wW be held Oct, ad& the smart touch 	 Knit and 
Regular 

In addition to Uttle M'ss 21. at 9 p.m.. at Seminole High 323-19DO 	322-9272 
to this stunning dress 

 

BPW a first runner-up and School aduitanum. There is 	25W S. Elm Ave. Sanford 	 UNBELIEVABLE VALUES 	 4~ 
from our Nardis 	 \ Dwn y a 	 nominaladniivaonprice 	 — 	 I 	-_- _--- --_ -- 	

- 	

WIDE SELECTION ' 

collection. 	Custom 	 qualified judges. Valuable 	 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
tailored of 100 per cent 	Skirts an Junior & 	 I 	prizes will be awarded 	

, 	 " 	 ' 	 $999, 	 CASH OR CREDIT 11 hdia"VoIlds 14 	RAI 

Dacion 	polyester 	
Misses Sizes 	 Each contestant will b 	

-- 	 4 	 -- ,,,Jsank,ndsUP,a1415t'IJ 	
- 	 - 	

- 	 TOP QUALITY 
judged on beacty and per. 

double knit in %,inter 	many summer 	 sonahty and 11ttle Miss BPW 	 Notice 0000 
 

PLUS MANY PRIZES tile Stride. 
White with Black: 	clearance items 	, 	 .- 	 wiflreign for a)-earPortionsot 

	 - 

6 to 16  

&W Less 	 Re L. Harvey Plumbing Lesions For 

Buy Now 	
B.ginnlngChlldrin 	

204 S. Sanford Ave. will be 	 - 	 ________ 	 , 	 11,11 	

j 	
iCPfd$'tg,I'/-" 	- 

Moryl
&Save 	 " 	 I 	9"/6 _W eeks

Closed For Va"ifion 	 /AltSPIAMON0110APANIII 1-10619,-wt. 
Xt 

ly Mo W&HIS440 "t I'll" jt4mmul to Ihe for-to in I# 	 IBANKAMERICARU 

124 W. 01URCH ST. 	DO%'% 	 201 E. 1511. ST. 	 G, 	 Five convealew ways to buy I 

—- 	 i hi 

CANNON B.E.Purcell Company esther s 	 E MUSIC Co. 	Sept. 8th thru Sept. 23 
'TOWN 	 &91 S+ Orton" Ave 	 360 LONGWOOD PLAZA 11411. 1131-7!72 

	

200 N. PARK AVE. 	 ORLANDO 	 SANFORD 	I 
Maltta3. PIS .P.M4-7IIS 	 Reopen Monday Sept. 25 	 :1 	 oe E. FIRST ST. 	 J 	I 	Moa,Tues. Thurs,F,tU$ Wed & Nut 'U1S55Ly 1$ 	 iiim .r 1,orsusv. 

	

SANFORD,FLA. 	 422-M 1 	
cannon masAc at Mum Mar, 	

108E.FIRS ST. 	 PH. 321-'0204 

 

--- 



SaIe2c 
Rig. 39,99. 1. diir 
5N#'1 rt'vf)r.t' riril 
c1ijhtt insulated I 
added protection 
4tII1,I5tIThI(' speed iic. 

6A_ 
Reds 

Use Tanks In Drive 	
I PIP ;iiifiii Ir', ;1!tl 	Thur cri'i. C,nr,f 1, 	I 

Commie Offensive Surges Anew 
BA—The Sanford Herald 	Tnursday, Sept 7, 1972 

Super September at Penn
eY

S111 

Come to Penneys this weekend! Big sales and specials for your home and everyone in it! 

OEM- 

Sale 2999 	
p 

R.g.3L9. •.4 	 - 

rutt' :jpf!rBh(1  
speoc u' tz 2. 1Y) 	 N-10- RXT77041  

RPM Pnrmartt' 
jrscfltftd i !I!F y 

I , 

Sale  329 
Peg 36 9E ':iii 	ior TV with iP 

. 	••' 	 :ii;. 	(.ntures tiUtOV'flflt' 

fine luflIflP pills Chrom?LOC' 10' liii 

rpf1' hfflRr'( ' 	i' flflC' tIfl COn!!OIS 

- 

I I - 

A 
Not 

Sale 
3999 	V 

Reg. 49.96. Eft'l 
sanciel ntis a iusi pick-  

up system to keep Wore' 

araB Ciftflfl '48- CO 

belt cirive thiV r(UUi't 

nc  

Two machines 

Your choice Sander or Polisher. 

Sale  299 
Pep 339.9S 	ini 	• with IF 

sCrftflfl trnunaurer 	açi:inaity 

uitomotir lint 111ninp 1AFTl,that helps 

rnfluntH r 	 t' '' siprui Pennc!nr. 

fir . I.- €.fI?Ilc; çjlvr!5 trIf.-t-Il?f. 	)IV II!I 

U) 

eve: 
Gra 
Sftn 

weal 

trim 

fran 
Mrs 

it *10 

flih I 

host 
bun 

will, 

Ti 
oval  
can 
cok 

decs 

wa 

Sale! 

15% off 

our famous 

'Tique' 

insulated 

draperies 

and matching 

bedspreads. 

Sale 
764. 

Rep. 8.9. Silt length. floor ienpt' 

triple widths, wall.to•wali, and l' 

more! Choose the size you want n: 

and save 15 per cent Tiave reaao 

drarirlec are ,-avr co'tor iacauard 

therrnEl tarr twick Penn 

Prest to machine wash, tumble cir~ 

never iron Decorator COIO"- S( 

)r 	f'd 	'flEi'.J 

Matching ?WIfl bedso't'i'C 

Rep. s.23. NOW ic, 

Full size  
Rep 55, NOW 21.2 

Sale 4999 
Reg WO 
7" disc sander or 

polisher; or 7' 	disc 

both feature 

00 per cent ball 

bearing construction 
Has burnout protected 

motor that delivers 

up to 4500 rpm 

Sale 29" 
Rep. ,4.9, Sale 2c.99 

Penn crafvar'abie I 	'— 

speed sabre saw 

This heavy duty 

saw Is double .!' 

Insulated for added \ 
protection against 

1 shock. Till base 

speeds up to 

3500 SP",  

Sale  229 
Rag. 2BP.PS ':iiiif c.;ir' 	v wit' I 

scrfier tMeat, clinç i Ff.flturL's flLJtJrnflhIr 

fine tuninp nnr "Cnromli-LDr friar 3k11r'.-

tru ti;tn' pic:tu r 

Polyester 

double knits 

Special 

Sale 
3999 kfl 

Rep. 49.99.  
cirLuift' 	'8v, 	VII1I' 

vtiteQuflrd tt,atur(ft 
lounci an no ottw sav 
'Security Switch' 
halpi. prevent 

HCCICI(IfltII 	iti15 
- 

I f 

Sale 5379 
Rep 419,95. PiabIt c:":' ' 	w:!' 

nna, cliaç I otters the ekttLi 
flVftflh(T1CC a! remote control vlum(' aric 

k's-fr ruinn,' siet'n 	entu'e iiit ni8ta 

44. 

a 

Girls' 

bikini 

slackso 

Boys knit shirts 

2 49 

boys solid shirt with surfing 

embroidery, or tank top styling 

Polyestercofl0fl in sizes s.rn.ixl 

Girls' body suits 

$4 
100 per cent polyester bcidysuits for çri 

in butlon, zip, or string-tie fronts. 
Machine wash. Assorted solid colors sizes s-mi 

$6 
brushed cglln hip-hugging "bikini 

slacks have 2 hip pockets. 
wide flare legs bi.,tton.frants 

Assorled stsC C1tJ109. szes 

III. mm11 

Boys corduroy leans 

498 

OLrtsandfng valuel boys 

cation corduroy 
jeans with flare legs 

Assorted coLrL Sizes I Ifi 

	

. I 	
,Pcrf,rf. 	 flt tUEllIflI F.S19.t( 	 Innkq wte iiqpsl In 11w 	 hsittallnn (of ti,illtInniPn anti nne 	91011th Vi.tnsnriee pnllinfla at 

%*us* lnts'il 1'iP 	Wilts't 	 %11110-11 Ic 	40 ffl1rq cqsith ut 	rc'githii luitniutry trntIallr,n - - 	the - 	mouthnf the valley -  

, 	
S\ Ii ;t )N 	Al't 	lilt 	' 	 I Iii Nnnu 	 HIwilit I ,(XWI uuiim in all flow- 	againat the riqtri't t(i'.n nt 

	

1nnt ii I *41111111110 0    all lnI vi' 	l(a'llsr 	from III,- P11111111110#411 s'vc'r, field iri(sr ut,,intc cPl nnt 	'rhang 	flinh and 	the rtt'r'r 

	

titgi'sl lii 8 tl*'W lilitli $W%iflt II'- 	tiiwn were rnnfiiceil ansi t'on- 	sill the rrinfort e,,,er,ta hail been 	against an r'dpnst a mile 	i' 11  

/ •%n 	tilt a tank -ts'al nacniilt nn i 	ir'islls'tnry, hut at urn' point In 	Able I" link up 	 nf nearby fAnding /ime Ralt 

	

sitsir tat til%%'Il 4181111 of liii' JI'' 	11w iifls'rnnnti unntsu't w ri c lust 	 I nw i Iniul ri,vu'r II unitNi RI- 	'lb. ratitpst *as kist and r" 

	

k 	 . ' 	 Sam Valley ittisi a capper ncniilI 	ts'twe.'ii the district hesiihlunt- 	lis"l air support but Aurieriruin 	gained by the gnvernmeni 

liii 	Si 	Sutit It 	V ti'Iiiuiuii''"' 	ters In 'lieu 	l'hum' anul the 	hiellusipter gunships sli'ctrnyed 	trraps, field r.prirtc cain, Nit 

	

slivistatirnl ll4'flsl5IlIuIiti'i5 Iii thu.' suvinse hrsulsIiInrIs'rc In 'Inuri 	tw Svlet.tsiIlt II 	tanks that 	there 	r're run r,tb.r 4etails 

	

l it

\Ia'knng I )u'lta unIv Ii) mlii's is'- 	l(s, 12 ,iuiipq nurthenet of the 	wrs' siw,tti'sl Wealitecilay ahiu,i' 	 Mean'.hile, I 	Ia'q et.s ig- 

lui 	Snigain 	 tiiwil 	 two untIes rsorthwt nf the 	niled twn supply ,lets on the 

	

ituisi reports -Will 2 S'uiitli 	1 nriss'r In tb's' fIeld saul art 	town, qouirres report"ul 	 western edge nf Ilaiphnnt 

	

Vietnamnecs' soluiluqe ta'u .' killeul 	u'ct i,niits'sI 	five 	.'neuiy 	 F'ierse fighting was rel%I?t"fl 	Wenln.vtay hut at least tw. 

l ii 	ui,iiiateit In ihi' capper 	lmttallunq 	insure thuui I (XX) 	earlier at the airstrip on the 	planes wet'e 4nwn.1 over M#'wth 

'•I 	 _ 	

. 	 uttask, s'nrtteui usuil iu a cuuinli 	tr.wi; 	supported by Isutik 	outskIrts cut lien I'),,Ioc, whitP, 	Vietnam and two rnn'ss airmen 

	

4 	'iu't ('until niusi Nut lb Vla't,uuiun 	ts-s'r.' uittarkiuig lien 114140 Chas been uniter heavy pressure 	are mis.qlng, the U ,S ( tsrnmand 

	

s'qu' unit lit (lie Viuitu NhI luuicu' 	fruitmi the northwest oust the 	 '11W  ccsirtrq itaill heavy en° 	announced. 

	

highway 4, Which 	 nuirtheutsi 'they csulul mortar 	my firs' was hustling 'lien t'buot 	The ornrnand sakl the lnwc 

I 

	

taiitiii'stc lIt.' slu'hI;i ittli Simiguuuu 	uuiut i erolIlecs rifle firs' was 	trmui 11111 211, a r,lørfont pr 	 raised to M the rn,rnher of t; ,i:; 

4 	. 	 •,••. • 	' 	

• 	 At Ttu'n I 'hum' ilktiii't tuiuim, 	hittIng guva'i mnuent Ixuqitionc at 	iiasprgtor y 'ivnionkirug the town 	jets downed ruv.r the Norti' 

- 	

mntI 	1.' unIts's we't of tlia' ittil 	liii' mu' of four rounds a 	from the nu',rthosict It was cap- 	Since the Un,tl'l States r' 

	

north caitilli I ligluw ny I unit tO 	tnt tints' 	 tar s'iI by I i,5flhVitnI5t forces (ill 	 curried fuil i-ia- ale ts'u'nhlng Apt' 

RcES MAY BF FOR lilt: flR Ifl 	nu S. as 	an a pri-nuuIucl loser has icli (roni 	 mmutlu'c south sit Quit Suit, hattIu' 	11is South Vis'tnnuuis'ce threw 	Wu'(Irwsui4iy, 	 and to 	the number of Air 

time to time, and at the Illinois Slate Fair It's litirralli% the ease. In hesils tip 	 raged in his' strI'f'tM thisnughuasit 	liimnstts'uis of rs'inl,uruu'uimenl' 	Que Son itself was reported 	trwn musing 	flanol s'lMrrus 

sl Ic. Tom 1M%Je'% steed takes the least in an ostrich race. ltcinus . a demonslritlinul 	 ow sias 	 hits' till, imttla' for the town, 	ulutet t'lay although two small 	 ,, ' r 	r ri  

of the tine pnins of handling the big birds - the broom kee;is them hesided in 	 It s as the first (tins' u'ns'uiiv 	whlrlm had been sis'1enaIel by our 	IitIui(kS were buir boil Against 	r aptuir" 

the right direction. 

--\ •IaZ r% ) 	 - 	

' 	 --..............................-. 

- 	

Prisoners, Inspectors 	Altamonte Acts 
4, 

,,_, 	 - - 	 --.- 	 S a" 1- -:r-. 
'I 

- 	 Differ On County Jail 	On New System 
' 

a 't " • -_ 

,-4 	* 	s_fs4. 	• .5 ak-__& 

. 	

- 	

lt 	1111 .1, S('(E1'f 	 pall they nra' satIsfied with tfii' ( - orislitIriruc 	;st 	 '.il(1 be SR 1$ ar4 1-4 	ard 

- 

-I
t Suumuuu' :15; umumnati's of the Su'tiiitiaulu' Comity Jail 	lu'uist for it Jail 	 Al ,TAM(NTE S1'lti '(,S 	flint a number irnild he 

- 	

vts'w the living s'oiustitiotic sat their uuisHls' sill- 	In a letter s'nntsuining a majority of Inriiutu' 	In 	meeting nil City r:nunctl, 	every 75 feet 

	

fert'ntl than this' Florida l)Ivistain of I 'uarrs'rtions 	sssluntilrs's, the following information was 	suistinguisbed by Its brevity. 	Continued until next '1" 
I 

	

un a; reflvt'tu'sI In his' latest iiis;x'rtivaii 	' Wi' winuisi Ilk.' to let you know that (hi' 	suiggested to council that the 	herstve timing ordinance, a 

- 	
r 

irtsuirus and jails tflclWrinrS 	 ru'l:iyeit to Ilsurrell: 	 Mayor Lawrence Swofford 	action is the city'; new cnmpr'- 

	

report just released by K. K Siuiith, iius;s'u'tur, of 	uspinisun nnsl dislikes of a few truuuiimtes sirs' not the 	trect numbering system for 	page legal document 

	

7) 	miusie by 311 justl prisnn.'rs. 	 'l'his' letter went on that jail officials are lair 	dinanee or resialution. 	 suming document. May ur the S.t'iiiinnle hasIdic and a 
 separated report ls's'lirigs of tIle umiajority.'' 	 the city be adopted either by or- 	deference to the time rr.. 

The state report mailed hi' Sheriff John Polk and go out of their way to make things  pleasant, 	It was apparent that the 	,Swoffnrd suggested it 	i' 

criticiteil the jail and cited lack 	f air- considering 11w situation. 	 mayor's recent rulings that 	recorded on ta 	and played 

	

.'ondstia'iutng, neeti for painting, lighting and 	'I'll(- prisoners point taut that television seth 	persons appearing before the 	prior to adoption A Pulhii" 

	

- 	 vu mutilation problems ansi stressed this' need for arm' a privilege they receive and are not uswully 	council be brief in presentations 	he aring su1 	. held :.- r 

	

J 1i 	
an iinprovs'nwnt mu fassi and umuedis'ail ('Ofl(tItlufl_s. 	futirul in oUter juills 	 ari that the voluminous crurres- 	edification 	prior 	to 

	

\ 	liuttuites were requit ed to slea'jt on the floor 	''We t.'s'l that S's'umminnls' County Jail has gone 	indeflce, formerly read, he 	adoption. 

	

it) inake things as bearable its 	Included for cooncil's pe 	According th City AtIarney 
eport divulged 	if) great lengths 	 rusal 

l)espite the Iiusps'u'tuts' comnhuien(S, iuuuast of possible," the letter added. 	 prior to the mneeUng brre 	Joseph [Mvii Jr the ordjnar.ci' 
- 	 - _ - 	 - 

-- 

 

	

if Polk, in reference to the jumil inspection 	Fruition. Too, as opposed U) 	will necessitate 4 $PTi.i5 )f 

	

the prisoners iuwars-s'rated in the cement 811(1 	Sher  
- i-i - 

	

steel structure, have notified I hiatus' hl;urru'hl, report, said ''I feel we were treated unfairly on 	other meetings, Mayor Swof- 	public hearings encnmpaitflg 
F- -----' 	 -. ' 

	

chief deputy, that, although there art' saauiw the food lndings'' but added, ''highflng arid 	ford did not digress (torn the 	the comprehensive zoning plan 

prisoners whosttsltke their situation, for the most ventilation Is always a question." 	 prepared agenda, adhering 	and zoning ordinance. In terms 

Mayor Swofford told council, Planner Harlan Hanson must 

	

Probles rn 	Of Annexati o 	
trirtly to the 	at hand of his contract with the tity, 

in relation to the street number- appear at the hearings. 

Police Seek More Arabs 

	

ung, the task had been adroitly 	I)avls admonished the city 

performed by the city fire de- must be cautious in taking 

partmnent since no others would at tow, by proper equenc.! und 

Deta i l ed By Kimbrough undertake the job and that adopting the rew zoning map ' 
three months 	was con- and 	eta s.t-'i'tii In Probing Massacre  
surned. Mayor Swofford stmultaneouil'. ''; ;.' a- - 

Bv ANN SLECZKOWSKI 	coordination with the East paved road. "This is based on 	 suggested adoption of the utsnance 

	

Central Florida Planning the philosophy that developers, 	By JOHN INO('UR 	 'Ihe court had until Thursday t.ages were taken to Fna'rstcn- system, indicating U resident-s 	Mayor Sw.r : 

Annexations of propert). Council, 	 and not the public at large, 	Associated l'rrcs Writer 	night to issue formal charges 	fehtitiruck military airfield in the numbers assigned to them, the ordinance s ltr'-t .w.d 

in the 	 cnvern more than any other 
particularly in and around 	-These greenbelt areas serve should twar the expense of this 	MUNIC111 (All) — West Ger- The imixiinum penally for pre- two ix-licopters where a 

Rocing 	 lxff%L %fayor Swoffolril 

Longwood and .1tamontc many purposes, not the least of development." 	 man police hunted for 15 more meditated murder is life liii- 727 was waiting, ostensibly to said, residents have taken ordinance. -, In fact, he said, the 

Springs, has been the subject of which is for recharge ground 	Kinthrough expressed a hope Arabs today and pressed an in- prisunmnent, there being no fly them to the Middle East. random numerals which ordinance is the most strict in 

much discussior in Count), water and aquifer resources. that lihe City of Longwotxl will vcstigation Into the airfield kill- death penalty In West Germa- T'he Arabs said they would free created conflict with the city's the ent:re state. 

Commission chambers and Prudent planning is urn- require the developers of the ing of nine Israeli hostages on ny. 	 the hostages if Israel released ordinance. However, Mayor 	Mayor Swofford told council 

elsewhere throughout the port a n t," K sin b r o u g it properties in question to pave Tuesday. 	 The Olympic competition, 200 guerrillas jailed in Israel. Swofford disclosed, the city has to peruse the document and be 

county the past several weeks continued, "and would require the dirt roads to the nearest 	Bavarian state police said the suspended 12 hours after the 	But the Interior Ministry said adopted a policy of cooperation prepared next week either to 

In a letter to Mayor Kenneth no more than one unit per acre paved road and not just a 15were suspected of being sic- First IsraelI was killed in the (hrinan authorities were con- in requests for numbers. The amend or approve the ordin- 

Brown, of Longwood, Corn- development, 	 portion of any roads. 	 eomIuJ)lices in the planning and Olympic Village, resumed late vinced that "a flight out of this new numbering system us aruce Another work session Ls 

missioner John Kimbrough 	"Should the parcels annexed 	The specter of Albert's pit execution of the Arab terrorist Wednesday with big crowds. country would have meant cer- compatible with that of the aL54) scheduled to review the 

discussed in some detail the by Longwood ultimately be will not be stilled. Following a attack TuestL'iy that killed two But at least four Dutch and 12 lain death for the athletes." postal service, the mayor said, matter with the planners. 

issue of two recent annexations developed at a density higher court ruling in July, Raymond other mncnutM'rs of (hi' Israeli Norwtgiain team uiuembers (is'- Afterward Premier Golda Meir 	Queried by Councilman Don- 	Compilation of the document 

by the city of Longwotc)d, ac- Umn one unit per acre, encir- Albert, owner of a land filling 0l)-inpic team and culminated rided to abandon further com- of Wael expressed approval of ald slyers as to the determina- was rmde by elty pLumen %. 

cording to the Longwood or- mous damage could result in operation called "Albert's Pit" in the airfield shootout. 	petition. They said they were the decision to try to kill the tion for division of the city, Lewis. Hanson and George 

dinances. 	 area's 	water 	recharge was required to close down the 	Five of the terrorists and a shaken by the killings of the Is- 	terrorists and free the hostages. Mayor Swofford revealed this Huffrnan for a fee 'f 115-500. 

'i'he parcels annexed along capabilities and adverse effects operation. The reason was a West German policeman also raclis. 	 -- - -- -- - 

- 	 Lake Myrtle Hilts Road in- on the water table and supply F ire burning out of control in the were killed at the airfield. A 	The first two Isracium were 	'- 	
- 

 in- cluded only the east one half of could be substantial." 	 pit. The Court ordered a tent- Gt'rnu*n helicopter pilot WSIS SC- killed when the terrorists  

the road. 'Those parcels an- 	A second area of concern porary injunction against riously wounded. Three of the vaded their quarters at the 	 -. - ' ' L 

nezed north of Longwood Mills mentioned by Kirnbrough Albert and the operation of the tt'rrorists were captured Olympic Village before dawn 

Road failed to include any partrelates to the maintenance of pit until such time as the fire slightly wounded. 	 Tuesday. Lute Tuesday night 

of lake Emma Road running Lake Myrtle hills Road, was extinguished. 	 'flue three captives were isk'n- the Arabs and their nine 111)5- 

north and south and failed to Longwood Hills Road and Lake 	Albert alleges that on July 17, tilied as Ibrahim Rauiran, 20, ___----------------------- -- 
include any 	portion of Emma Road, 	 after the fire had spread over Atxi Es Kadir h-1 l)nay and  

Longwood Hills Road other 	"These are dirt roads with approximately five acres of the 	irmicr M(,IuImed Abdulab, h.'th AARP Sets 

 
than that portion south of the relatively light traffic loads at pit, I)aris then requested 22. Ilwy claimed to be students  

- 	 southeast one fourth of south- the present time. Future assistance from the Forest City Meeting and said tile)' last lived in Jur- 
 

west one fourth, 	 development of the three Fire Department. Albert dan and Syria.  
Kimbrough pointed out, parcels of a dense nature could charges that the delay caused 	A Bavarian court official said 	DeHary Chapter 64 of  

"Aside from the question as to result In increased traffic or. by Davis's "contradictory, they faced multiple charges of American Association of  

	

. 	:3. 
the 	legality of these an- these roads and would present arbitrary and capricious advice murder. They were being inter- Retired Persons' first unectind 

nexatlons, several problems of severe maintenance problems to the fire department" caused rorgotesi at an undisclosed of the fall season will be FriuI.i 

public concern arise by reason as long as the roads remain the spread of the fire and location, 	 at 10 a.m. in Deltary Fire hiatt 	 Aftil 
of the annexations- 	 unpaved" 	 extensiv(' damage to the landfill  

,,The hr-st oncern comes 	It has tong been a policy of area. According to the wording 
from the fact that all annexed Seminole County and respon- in the complaint, "the above 
parcels lie within an area sible municipalities to requir' actions rendered Al Davis DeMont Loses Go/d; 	 - 

 _ 1 

designated 'greenbelt' by the the developers to pave such dirt direety responsible for the  

land use plan developed in roads to the nearest existing nusance created by the smoke  

	

- and odors." 	 Review Set Friday  
1 Cash Tries For Cash 

By 
 

	

WILL 	While 1w re fused to talk he  

	

- 	MUNICH Al> - lthk 	. sisisi on orders of Ken Tread- 

uuu-B

Mont, lbys'arold world record- n suy, the switmuuning tezilmu 1111111- 

But tit 	Ch e c ks In  . 	 holder from Sams Rafael, ('aiiif., Stgt'r---tt'lIilliiuLiteS  

has been stripped of his gold 	''Sure he's got the medal. It's  

' 	A Sanford man was arrested car theft, one count each, are 	 macdat in the 400-meter tub." 

the L'XL'('UtlVt' tuaaairsl of the In. Wednesday msight that the gold 	WHERE 1)4.) 1 Go FROM   1 	HERE    
by police and jailed Wednesday Michael Mayberry, 18, of 	 freestyle sivumnmulmig event, but 	i'hc lO(' SinhioUfluTtI formally 

slightk 
afternoon after lie tried to cash 	Longwood, arid Benjamin Giles, 	

- 	

, 	 ternutlonal (.ilyuispie t'oiiiiiiittt't' iiiedtil won by I )t'Muuit in thus' 41X1 	Mtd(tIt School Ill Forest ('Itm pauses to give threctk'zt.- to t' U 

a check with a forged signature 17, of Sanford. 

of Jack Fulenwider, state 	The pair was caught around 
em huak at that' dei'Isioti imitate 	tx'cause of trat-es of a drug— 	opera Hon. Left to t'ight, John Varney , J tntniy Robinson and Layer 

	

Sanford police charged closed convenience stOre on SR 	

agreed Thursday to take amitli- freestyle was being vacated 	conlitst'd new sixth graders as school opened I its evond vesr ,'r 

attorney Investigator. 	 midnight while parked near a 
the basis of 	ahmug violation. 	Kjihrt'dlnt' - in his tests. l'lien 	 Attn Rtkv Lt.' 

	

The executive board dii- the 104.2 apparently twit ticonti 	 --- 	- 
William Cash, of 16 SemInole 436, Altamonte Springs. 

c%i5MI ti.' minitter iurO'F!y this 	thoughts, ' 	--- -. ---- 	.--- 	- - 	-- --- 
Gardens, with uttering a forged 	Patrolman Garver spotted 

tJUl(I hold is muuei'ting Friday to tiihcii tablets containing Kithre Robbers  IV\ aCIiInegun E 1gh t 
cash a check for $0 at Florida 	when he found a sack of change

vmuornuutig amid then •,mimiiaurus_'iI it 	I )t'Mont mliioIled that ha' hi4si 

listen to Clifford husk, tiresi' itine to case situ ustiuiumtit' cun 
/ f 

	

lnnunt after he tried to 	Uw car and bet'axzme suspicious 	- 	

-. 	aiu'uit of all. U S I)I)muipir 	slitiuti. lie has been taking me- Stew Bank. 	
and several packages of  

muittee. 	
dus'atiomu for misthuns (sir two 	('IIAI(l.4)'l1'E A4Al,lK, St ti% ci'. ikittilitrtt a Pat t'arbert, 	.iUtCliLiti.r '.5t,'.'IL) l'e kii,it'i 

Fulenwider'? car, which was 	later the two sedmuttesi The check was taken from cigaI'ettil in the youth's car 

An 104' spokesmmuiimi, asked years. 	 'flauiws, V.1 tAt'i -- l'tIl$O 	me girl who worked nu the club's 	k'vtesi U'WL 	icWiu 	*eLr 

iii 	I lie 	ii iumammaimuav,msent 	'i-lie ttuimioUuiut'uuieii( 	VeiIite' 	tuututt'ui today for fear or five 	gulf hualu, ,tmui John (1ultiver, a 	cleued out the 'Lubhütw parked at the Sanford herald, burglarizIng Glenn's Bar, also 	 _____ 
while Fuknwider was inside cmi SR 4311 and the h',auw of Ear' 	 I. 

the newspaper office. 	 Strawder, 181 Hay Drive, 
ljai - ''That with right.'' 	lease delivered to nfl news 	wiuua machine-gunned eight er two 	it'tuuu5 were eke- 	unto the ovrrvwn hills ,uuw.i 

= 	Cash is accused of forging Mtanionte,  
- 	 Rut this' s1~ikt'siiiumi (lieu gave 	SliUtt'CS, titU'itiutett the ut'titauu to 	AuiwrR'an. to death during a 	trlti.siis 	 the course 

Fulelowider's name on tile

thick but he was 
apprehended car belonging to IIitjls '' 	

the uietmilla of the further mcd- the lOC executive Ward It robbery in that gulf clubhouse tit 	11uc gwuunen upsnwtt (ire tale 	thu MvWui ft bsana ame.s 

when bank officials became Emmnona, of Maitland, Sc- 	togs, indicating ft U.S. appeal or quoted Prince Alexander a Rockefeller resort in the Vir- Wcttmsesda) afternoon at the 	called back to the uLends (rtut 

Denwrmle, chairman of Ole KW gin Islands. 	 Fountain Vulley Gulf Ctub m J111tw HoW. W. vshttv he h&d 
Wspk.jou "A caHed police. 	cording to serrilmle Det. 89t. 	

prote3l, was being conxidered, 

'[lie spokesimian, however, drug csiimitniion. 	 Officials would not release the island of St. 

	

Cruts, about 5') 	t*!'dn ismeitted Vice ch4UlU4*l of 

Pjtwnoi-ite policeman .Steve George Abbgy, wt was culed 

Garver apprehended two ILl the iCCne. Both 	WeI'i 	 1'1Nr 	 declined to elaborate, 	 I)otig Itchy of l)etruit, U.S. the 'uunea of four of the vie- tidies south of St. Thomas, the &uthern (rne4"s Cijs- 

suspects lat.e Wednei4&s,' and remuved to the county jail and 	 Meanwhile, ttus: 16-year-old imiendier of the IGC iwlul thu e- tints, but I.I. (toy. David Maui Maui said, Seven persons diest 	ference. 

solved two breakinE and im rcerated In lieu of 	 i)cMouit was booked on it plane (hut ('001(1 not be official. 	mist they were tuehit'ved Iii tue 	ill flue scene oust amsottut'r at a 	'Thus ii absolutely the wtarst 

entg cues and • car theft bonds. 	 '''-r I'i'J 	 leaving Munich at 12:45 am 	"I was not tohsi of it," he said, 	tourists Iroiti the U.S. imumin. 	hospital. 	 OiLing that has ever hapçenes.I nit 

np1atnt, 	 In Sanford, tiurgiass P' Anyway. this tree In as Mae 	(7:45 n.m. KI)'I'l (sir the United "W. ned no umueettng on the tumid, 	 htanmikt 	Tonkin, 	the 	the Virgin Islands," said 

Charged on two counts of patently took $2ILa in tub from 	0j, N.J. backyard i'.. 	 imuu(ter. My understanding WU 	A epokednueuu for the Rock- territory's attorney general, who was acting gt ernur until 

breaking and .'nteririg with Cowan's !)epiurtflleflt Store, sticking to (he "United, we 	He apparently had the medal flail we were to meet Thursday elcUer futility in New York said said there were tour or (tin men Evans' return. "These men will 

Uient to fii_i 1 l .. t. 	'. 	-1 	I r ' 	 • '1 frn 	 IsuiisI'' lluu'sur - 	 wIttu hatui 	 miiorning '' 	 two of the vit'tImui 	wets' ts'titmi- 	Ili 	gres' 	fatigues 	tising 	hi' caught. 

CALL 	 JCPenney 
P01 0111 

ICATAL0GSt1c1J 	
We know what you're looking for. 

I  

'CHARGE IT' at SANFORD PLAZA Penneys: Open 10 a.m. ti! 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. SANFORD PLAZA 
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An Empty Move ? 
qrr 
 in  ity   Prep Ap peals F HSAA Dec  is ion 

fly ''.1,' IIt()IAIII)S 	year's quarterback on the foot- 	of to-art from the group vi-  ic Ii 	the r.rgnnt,abr.n, 	t rad 	.'-tss 	f ,i 	t tp ;i!uit' 'u 	:r/ P 

Item alit Sparta Stall 	ball tonni, was denied pertriis- made the original derision, 	nothing to do with elth.r boy 	the 	boys.' 	Canon 	Hay 	N.'ither boy parti-lpistd :n u 

Sbus Its continue grid comnpetl- 	It Is rpiitc' evident that they 	having played four years," 	continued 	 full four years of ,ithletfrs .incf 

Waivers to continue the c'ligl- tUsn as well as all other sports. hove no intention of changing ('anon Hay said. 	 In emphasiiing nis position 	.'n had they been .sppron's'd 

bility of two Trinity Prep Jimmy Madden, also a senior, th.ir  position," he stated. 	Both of the boys repeated a 	that neither boy .as lieki hark fot this years play, their in- 

athletes were turned down by played soccer. 	 Aroruling to the If,acimas- grade -. not for an academic 	in 	move similar to college fluence on Trinity Prep 

the Flsuriuiu, 111gb School Artivi. 	Tb" derision is under appeal t.'r, the position of the ev'nitive 	reason -- because they had 	r,d-shirting," (:onnn Hay athIetic would he minimal. 

Iii's Accutiation in what was by ('anon flay, the first such council vies thw only exemp- 	entered school early and were 	said. rest concern ' that 'hey Canon F-lay $tiited 

decision, nt't'oriling to the qt'holuistlt activities ruling as a result (of an act of Gr1," 	they were the youngest and 	tivItie Assn. and we swasld he 	'erned with ,cwtemie.s than to 

schood's Ilensluusstc'r, ('anon A 	hotly however, calling the 	The decisions involved the smallest boys in their class 	
more Intrted in keeping he on athletic pncu,erhnose," he 

Bees hay 	 appeal an empty move, Canon four years of opportunity rule of 	1 applied for waivers on the young people involved in pointed 'iu 

Senior .lerry Faslem, last Hay doesn't expert any change 	- -- - 	- 	- - 	-- 	- - 	- - - 	 -- 
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dwelling 	units 	and 	neglect fractrnn of 	OIT families and for you In Congress... 

j __ demands for 	better 	1ivin give no housUt benefits s th 

U. 	u& pUb1L)*d cOonditions. not just be 

I 	' 	 V re'entt 	by 	the 	Brookings Aarr. 	1so 	finds 	rn&jor ild social s -vi'es 	be 	-- I 
a 	

- 1w provided along with public a Congressman. 	 -- 

howuniz 	pcials, ctkUd 	In 	the hmsing 71 a The study 	reaches some 
- - 	I pessmuw cmc1usuzns about of i Should pubiw bousn be used 

I - 
the 1ea) hmzsm racialseçregauon or.  
ability to ovoisroomt 	natim's This 	called for 	con- should it accammodMe eLctn -. 
l'mrrw won.. sancouilin 	or 	rehabilitation of 

.. miIlu-m housinI units F';- - 
duririç Uv- &c&1%&-79 &. Survey.m 	the 	dozens 	ol, 

, 4111.L1LJIWUL1ULLLL 	1 
lfld SubSidieS theM about si mzUuin would housing programs spawned 11 I LIIIT'iIfI11 

- 	 - and 	a 	senior 	fellow 	' be fe&rall' subsidi7ed and the sthce the Neu r*a of the 19-Ctc. W 
] Brnobngs 	ennmw SUdiCS reo tmder.ten tj 	the private Aaron conc'udes that at no time 

ii 	 - - program. acknowledges the e 
-1. merit of the 	ncnment s branch 	tried 	t 	develop 	i T 	?tI 

' 	
ii. 	ikPTEi-T 	 \ 	., E ic reasons for 	getting 	lulL) 	the 

hamrip husuws but finds that 
Tt.' 	report 	VICES 	these 

targeU as pribUcal ob)eCti'M 
hou.cin 	strategj 	that wou 	• 
rame to grips with these ISRX's. 
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.kumliary of Sanford iwere represoented lit the fiag nhising at the Dem- mm of iu programs aim iD. rather than a real fwerast of 
-ft 

DAV headauarts in Ciermcmt The building. formerly a city dmm.*d dpmpwi lristea& legticr' has twe ___ 

.1A, is the fir-gi mte affice for the i,etersms group Left In right , Louls " privaiwd, &b&ted and enacte- 0 IL 
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'cthn 3. Tuite, Sixth District Commander: Mrs. Florence WtUikTflS, U) CCJZflt W federal mortgage insurance  £ 
uiliary treasurer: Mrs Mayme Williams. Department commander: hiluiag  and 	 Mz cafl a filtering strategy. 

auxiliary assistant   T 	adutant.
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Ann Riley Photo The government depends on housing and the relatzvei 	new P'' 	of fltW flU%iW 

- - 	----- housing staUsum that are 	en home 	OWi1 	and 	rental UflitS vacate other uruM other i 	 I 	• 

.t....,4,,.,. ,. 	...4...T-. 	.......4.4 kC1t1V'i ?r!S'?MTfl households race them and 

Clark Booted 

From Dallas 
To Buffalo 

- 	' U44' i4 	 --- - 	 -i,- --- - 
ti the basw difficulties, the 	 Vacate still other units, and s. 

A 	TV  S 	will il report says, 	 The last two illustrate tiat M.
I 	-i Aaron calls the trutal choice 

Aaron hioki at the housing of housing assistance - 	 Aaron believes that reliance 

sidential services These kssistkflce among more might diminish if direct sub- 

Wa1*1  I 	The Fall 	re 
ohlem iii the broad context of whether to concentrate on this inefficient açiroach 

A   

BY J(PSEI'H THESKEN Widmuzrk win 	iu 	first T Miithgun." n is being filmed ir. Cob I 	Boats' a  Dea I ers (.uplr- \ -wi SrrnN- series as s 	resul: 	o 	tui 	a -.- New Yfri 	Cit 	Rod adio1n1n 
1whriinct.or. 	ijit' 	foUT-huur areits 

HOLLYWOOD - Television "Vtrld Prenmir 	presentation I: 	is 	significant 	tlmt 	tht - Entertained At WDVV is going In be glutted üus fall of 	Fletcher 	KnebeFi executive producer of the series 
with polite series. The viewers Vanished." He PYP-d is Dean Hargrc've, who wrote 
will need is rap sheet to keep president of the United States in and produced the TV film. CotInc., cif Sard, heard 	the 	company-1  
then. straight in view of "Ranscnn for a Dead Man' u.  1..t year marketing plans at $ 
recent 	emphasis 	aghitnst 

violence 	on 	TV, 	it 	will 	be 
The concept a! 'Mathgan" is 

familiar 	enough. 	He 's 	a Peter Falkstarred in that ever. 	playing has'. to nure as well as an inspiratuinai sales 

interesting to we lww mayhem dedicated policemsr.. lives and ITIOV1t. which WitS the genesis of than ThO Cobia dealers at Wall talk in G Worthington Nipple. 

is tiiindled it, the scripts treathes lut work 24 wurs a NBC-TV's successful police Disney Worl& a 	nauonall -recognized sales 

Richard 	Widmark, 	sho dat, 	and 	likes 	 n- show. 	ColuTntK." The network The dealers, their families mrttwatlon expert. 

bc.pir 	his movie career b cnunl&. poitii 	would like U ae 	the and ke emplot'es come fromCcbia' marine cxhibit at the 

playing 	psycbcspattuc What the acries t theme of "ColumW' continued states for a preview of the 1P73 Contemporary 	Hotel which 

gangster in "1.iss o 	Deatc it over into 	)athgnn" lint 	mind 	Cotnm'r 	tet.'r; ftatiirei me. woly Cth.s 

does a reversal in his new NBC- has in tht acting arena, and the Whereas Wootniark is seen as strattgj - 
Ed Atchle. vice president of 

boats but also displays set up b 
most major marine suppliers TV abc, 	Madigan." He ap- fact the Mathpin 	won't 	be a X)hte detective, Pepperd wid marketing for Cotna, said l73 officiitIl 	was 	opened witi 	it PCs" as a Nev York City confined to 	the 	environs 	of Farentinr 	piaj 	private 	in.. 

salft were the best in cam- luntheor. 
1etectvt. Dan Madig.an. wht, Manhattan. He will be able to vestipurs, in their iieriea. tii 	•4 	 -- 

Bobby Allison did the impossible when he passed David 
Pearson with live laps to go to win the Southern 500 at 
Darlington. Why was what 84'hby slut iIlqxsssit)le' Well 
friends, Hubby Allison in that ( lwv rolet . pocced David 
Pearson and the Wood Bros W . Mercury while entering turn n(' 

at flarlington lace H 	Nobody, hut nsutis lv ;'iss.' s on turn 
one at Darlington, but Allison did 

Junior Johnson, Allison's pit chief. had the ts'st husnifling i 
cer on the track oust u.s it tribute to .lohnson and his •-rew, flit' 

car handled so superbly at Darlington. lto)l)l)v is Well ISO 1115 

way to the Grand National point-s championship. 
Darlington was the most exciting NAS('Afl event I have 

seen or heard this year. Without a dou'it this has lwcti their 
greatest year. Let's look at the record. The Atlantis 500, 1 )lxii' 

S00, Firecracker 400 and Michigan 400 have isli been cI(-

flian.'rs to the end. Now this fantastic roes' with Allison 

blowing off I 'en rs.'ri with j tist a few laps rt motnin g - It was ii 

tough loss for pea l N on and a great in for Allison 
Richard Petty Is still hanging in there for the point-s 

championship. He finished third in this race. Fourth islace 

went to Fred l.orenson in the Iloss Ellingtnn ('hevrolet. Fred 

claims that this car Is the best he has had utIl season. The 

competitive way he has been raring proves It 
In filth spot was HIt. Bailey who is bs':.t known (or nis 

competitive efforts in Pontiac Ftrebird.c in the NASCAR 
Grand American and Grand National East division. Bailey 

was competing in it 1971 Pontiac which finished quite well in 

Its First outing. We will keep an eye on this car and driver to 

see where they progress during the remainder of the senson. 
Buddy Arringten in a 1970 Dodge finished a tine sixth at 
Darlington. In seventh place came the American Motors 
Matador prepared by linger Penske and driven by Dave 
Marcis. All helped make for a really great day of racing at 

Darlington, smith Carolina in (he 23rd running stE the 

Southern 500. 
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Beat Ontario Rain 

The rain delayed Ontario 500 may have been won by 

Roger McClusky but young Mike Hiss who drove his first 
race for the Penske organization finished a fine second. You 
can expect to hear more from this great young driver in the 

future. Roger Penske alwiiys chooses wisely when lie pick."  

P I , 6 drivers to compete in his cars. McClusky has been ii 

dominate factor in 
USAC stockcar competition for the past 

several years. McClusky's Plymouth Superbird has been it 

regular visitor to the winners circle. Now Roger has finally 

won a major championship car event. 

D 	L1D44J4 _I 	4I 
woru best" a icmer. 	&M-TI p] assiçnnients 	Recovering last or stolen 	for 1P7) is even better The programis 	of the flVh1Ctt 111 the world. That property for insivame cam- 

NBC 	Weclnesdaj My5tOt'3" !TUOj CO1TW its news U. the men u, parues IS PCiplIrd} fi*C1itlt 	
includes 	our 	dealer trilogy, which cuntiStS of blue in New York, W luStS the As Banacek.. he is a 	rimattm l.p 	zerue (-gr Peppard in "BanaceL 	Wt} the Kr1p1 taouric'c. 	iphisUcat'd, well-traveled 
in cm the right am 	of the 

.iarr.es Farentino in "Coal 	Deupite this prornusing man who has made a lot of 	AIC±LIt% Millior..' arid Mathg.ar." 	international flavor about munc in tus time. 	
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Save Seminole! 

plan before we grow 

The Bomber Feature at DeLand this past Monday was 

fl 	• just that as David Hubbard took the lead from Jim Yawn on 
the final lap and then fought off Butch Smith at the finish to 
capture the flag by nothing more than the length of a fender. 

Yawn faded quickly after being overtaken by Hubbard 

and finished behind Wayne Doyle who took the third spot, it 

car length behind the winner. 
Paul Blue of Orlando outlasted defending Mini Stock 

champion Irene Medders in that event's feature on the high 
banked clay oval at DeIind. Leon Gault of Lake Mary came 
from deep in the pack to finish in the third position. The 
English Ford of Gault was really making a strong effort 
when he just ran out of track, 

Larry Flynn of Holly Hill drove his 1967 Chevelle to 
victory in the late model feature. Flynn had captured the 
first heat ahead of Carl Tyler of Daytona who was driving a 
'64 Chevdlle. That same order prevailed in the feature. 
Randy Connell took the third position In the feature of late 
models. 

Joe Roach, new promoter of the action at l)eIAInd says 
regular races will be held in the mini, bomber and late model 

classes every Friday night with the first event starting at 
8:30 p.m. 

Try It... 
You'll Like It! 

Mid-September will find the auto racing world looking 
closely at the Brinniard, Minnesota Can-Am where the 

Mcl.arrn Team of Hulmne and Revson will try to even the 
score against Porsche driven by George Follrm'r. It's 
going to be real tight racing you can bet on that. 

SA % F iJti) AUiiUc. aticinal Batik Preident Howard Huige., pres.erlL 
teller Marjorie Morgenstern with it bouquet of 12 carnations-one for 
each year she has worked at the bank. 

j 

elect DICK 

WILLIAMS 
County Commissioner 

District 3 Republican 

C ',,, av. t'. W.øtP tip., 

ment's 198 winner. 
Both players are noted for 

their strong serves, but while 
Ashe has lost only one set in his 

three previous rounds this year. 
Smith has dropped at least one 
to each opponent. 

Billy Jean King, the top-seed-
ed defending women's Chaifli). 
said either Ashe or Smith will 
sake this year's crown. "With 
the kind of bad bounces we're 
getting on these courts, the only 
person who can win Is a man 
with a big serve," Mrs. King 
said. 

As good as the top drivers of NASCAR are the only 

possible edge that any driver can have anymore Is in car 
preparation. To the young folks who want to go racing it's 
good to remember that. Whether its dragracing at the local 
(rack or major competition. Prepare your car, 
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through first four games List 
year and ranked high 
nationally. Beat Stanford 9-3 
out there, but injuries got them. 

Should have excellent defense 
- especially front four. Mark 
Johnson is expected to be great. 
but the sophomore quartertack 
will have haiti time with super 

defense of Tide. Alabama 
should get chance to season a 
few of their running backs and 
try out some new people all 
around. Look for wide open 
game. Tide on top - maybe by 
as much as 30. 
TENNESSEE vs. GEORGIA 
TECH 

A national TV game played in 
Atlanta iii the afternoon. Tech 
is death at twine; comes into 
this game off a 64 season last 
)car, including a beating by (Me 
Miss In the Peach Bowl 
Mc'Ashan, another black 
quarterback at a major school 
In the Sotth, is a proven leader-
lie's well liked and respected 
by the team and the Coach. Bill 
Fulcher, Coach of "Yellow 
Jackets," caine back to his 
alma mater Iclua of 31), irvin 
Tampa to come on strung with 
wide open pro-type offense. 
have a feeling Coach Fulcher 

fly TIlE ASSOCIATFI) Pit F..SS tinn.s Wednesday, Pat Studatill, 

I'luus'ki' kur 	Mik' 	S lark 	an 11-year veteran wide re civ 	 - ' - - 

	

li 
	

•" 	 .' 

tielpi'si power the Dallas Cow. er arid punter, was :su1uired by 	 -  - 	 eL- ~L 	- V_*1_aC__.":1- _ , "~-, - - - - 11 _ - 

I.O 	to their first Super Howl the New England Patriots on 
___________ 	 ,, 	 : 

apIwarance - now lie's been waivers front the IMS Angeles -. 	. 	 . 	
. 

r .. 	 .. 	
' 

lsots'st off tliu' train. 	 flanss. Studstill, who averaged 	 .• 4 
(lark, whose unerring per. 41.4 yards per punt last season, 	 ' ' 	 . . 	 . 	 ' •. 	 ___________________ 

foruuianwe in t'ltittli situntion.s 	will be used solely as a punter 	-, 	 - 

played a major role in Dallas' by New England. lie spent sev- 	(.1•I'I ING THE corner and heading upfield is 	clear the way with a nifty hkwk on ; '.vntild-it' 

surviving the playoffs and play- en seasons with Detroit and the 	Oviedo halfback John Jackson (24) but the Lion 	tackler from Ocoee. Action took place in 

log In the Super Bowl two sea- lust four with the Rains, 	 runner first had to wait for Mark Gomez (21 ) to 	Lakeview Jamboree last Friday mght 

StillS ago, was picked lip on Mike Mercer, a 1-year pro -------- ______________ -------- 
Cowboy waivers Wednesday by veteran who caine out of retire- 

the Buffalo Hills 	 uuient us a real estate agent to 

Ills departure means Austrs- attempt a comeback with 	In Lone SEC Tilt 
on Toni Frlt.sch, a soccer-style Oakland Raiders, has one more 
kicker in his second year of exhibition game left to prove 

football, becotmws the No.1 plo- his ability. He averaged 365 

ball League champions. I"rutsch Francisco last Sunday. Mercer Auburn  P 	Over  W Isse   St e u'kscker for the National Foot- yards on six punts against San 

Is the second youngster to push didn't play last season but 

aside a veteran. Dallas dealt played on six teams from 1961- 

four-year veteran punter lion 	1970. 	 :.: :::-: : - :-: :- 	- 	- - - 	 - 	
' 	--: :-........-:;-:- - :.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:... 	:•:::•:> 	:. ::':: 	: :: 

Widby to the (;reen Bay Pack- 	Meanwhile, the New Orleans 	Four of the ten Southeastern 

ers and replaced liiuui with Saints poked nine players on Conference teams open their 

rookie Mars' Bateman. 	waivers, including 1971 No. 2 respective seasons this comingAround The SEC  
Clark, a to-year veteran, (trait pick Sam liolden of weekend. Two of the four teams 

booted two field goals against Grambling, and the Atlanta open against each other, with 

Cleveland two years ago in 
he Falcons traded running back Auburn and Mississippi State 	 • 

playoffs and provided Dallas Jim "Cannonball" Butler to the getting an early jump on the 	 with BILL BAKER 
with a 6-2 triumph. The Cow- Philadelphia Eagles for run- other teams for the conference V. 

boys had defeated Detroit 5-I) in ning back Tony Baker. The 	lead. They square off in Bit- 	::.:..:.: :.' .::- '•:-> 	- 	 :: - - - :--- 	- 	 r ., 	 - 

the first playoff game of that Pittsburgh Steelers dealt mlngham. Lets take a look at 
season on a Clark field goal and defensive tackle Lloyd Voss to these three games and see what 

a safety. 	 the Denver Broncos for an to expect on opening day. 
	

will turn McMhan loose early. 	Tenn. will be indeiog. This ta 	 1. .. 	
I 

	

In other pro football trarisac- undisclosed 1973 draft selection. 	AUBURN vs. MISS. STATE 	He will have plenty of help from opener for Penn State. I! Vols 

	

- 	Playing in Birmingham in several excellent running get pant the Nittany Lions," 	-' . 

first game of a day-night backs, led by Greg Home who they could go all the way 	 •. 

doubleheader. Look for a had 4.8 average in 125 carries 	MLSIiISS1PP1 Should go to 	 I - - 

Smith, Ashe Set 	sputtering off-on type offense last year as a sophomore. Tech 	Georgia game 4-41, catching 	_/0 . ; d 
- ~ I  

from Auburn. Not consistent also has strong defense with (',ecrgla ifter tabanuiplays  

remember Sullivan is gone and key positions. Tennessee comes game for Ole Miss. 	 gooil jail iva- 

1 . 	('let Battle 	
with previous teams, but several returning starters It the - 'Bull-Dogs.' tmportant past 	 :irst. Look tot 

offense' is green. Auburn could in with a black quarterback 	L.SU: Plays 31X fairly easy 	V.NDEIlIHLT: Expect them 

possibly establish a running also, sophomore Condredge games before running :up in Ole to go to . hens to play Georgia 

By CAUSEWELL VAUGHAN 	She beat the poor pla
ying game against the untested Holloway who is expected to do Miss, at night, but at L.iU 	with s 1-1 record. If they are to 

F'OIIES'l' hILLS, N.Y. (API surface In the West Side Tennis defense of Miss. State. State well, but not tested under SEC Should be one of top games thus have successfUl WilSOfl, they 

- The match that may decide Club Stadium Wednesday and will have a tough time with fire. Look for tennessee year 	 iave to get past the Bull-Dogs. 

the top player in the 1972 US- advanced to the women's quar- Auburn defense. Rookie, black defense to be too much for' 	GEORGIA: Look for a .L- ) because Ole Miss '.s nest in 

l.TA All-American rankings ter-finals with 6-2. 7- victory quarterback 
Mel Barkum. MeAshan and crew '- Big mark when they host .tlabama schedule. 

takes place today (luring the over eighth-seeded 
Virginia going against one of the finest Orange" in low scoring game at hou:w Don t think they will 	i(ENTUCKY' Will prtibly 

men's quarter-finals of the U.S. Wade of England. But it was 	defensive teams he will face all by tour, 	 take Rest Eleptumts.' but if 	tie I-I, or .t-2, going into North 

Open Tennis Championships, match between third-seeded year, will have Lewis Grubbs 	 - - - 
	 they should they hav' Ole Miss Carolina game at Carolina. 

Top-seeded Stan Smith of Sea Chris Evert of Fort Lauderdale, 
 

toting the bulk of the running 	 Let's take a look at some the next Saturday in Jas'kson. 	This ame .& must because LSU 

Pines. S.C., meet.-. sixth-seeded Fla., and Russia's Olga attack. 
Both may find Auburn season making or breaking 	FLORIDA: Really believe -intl Georgia .irs next on 

Arthur AsPic of Miami and, al- Morozova that brought the line 
too much. Look for a Pugh games. 	 Gd101, tll entertAjn rtde in 

though Smith is the betting la crowd to its feet. 	
error type game with fumbles 	ALtBAMA: Should go to Gainesville with i 3-0 record. 	MISZISSIPPI: Will probably 

vorite, Ashe's credentials in the 	
Miss Evert beat Mrs. %loro- and interceptions. Auburn too Georgia undefeated, if they get But with Alabama, Ole Miss, come to Gainesville to take on 

tournament are more impres- zova, the 1972 Eastern Grass strong, over State by 15. 
	by the 'Bull Dogs," they play Auburn and Georgia in five 	Florida with .i 1-2 recant. If 

siVe'. 	 Courts women's titleholder, 3-6, 	ALABAMA 'ii. DIKE 	Florida at home, then Ten- weeks, they must gut by they an' 'aks.' Gators they are 

Smith is the defending chain- 6-3, 7-6. Following the match, 	Play in Birmingham in the nessee there. Georgia should be Alabama. Tough senetlule thus tooking down a long road. 

pion and No. I on the special Miss Evert said she never the second game of the day- big iiJIne. 	 year for Gatumn. 	 NEXT WEEK; .% review - 

All-American rankings for both thought she'd be the winner, 	night game. Duke conies into 	 TENNESSEE: After tough 	.tCBL1tN: Opens with Miss this ."its tames -intl -i took it 

contract and independent pros. 	"I never thought I could win, th
is game after a 6-5 record for opener at Tech., Penn State State, then Tennessee. Ole 	the ,;iuot'- us t- 	 ;et 

Ashe is No. 2 and the tourna- Olga was serving well. The only last year, a little deceiving, comes to Neyland Stadium. Miss., L.U. in a row. Must ,iet 

- 	time I got confident was when it 
)c*IL they were undefeated  

was 3-1 in the tie-breaker," 
Miss Evert said. She won the tie 
breaker 5-1 with the last point 

Morozova that just dropped out. 

I • 

Clinic 
I 

Tonight 
Parents of Seminole High 

gridders and other interested 
parties are invited to attend a 
football clinic tonight at the 
Seminole high School gym 
starting at 1 p.m. 

New head coach Jim Rogers 
and his Seminole coaching staff 
will be on hand to Inform the 
audience on what to expect this 
year from the Seminole grid 
team. 

Those coaches expected to be 

contributions to the team are 
Rogers, Bill Young, Dave Fair, 
Mike Roberts, l'omii Nisun, Gee 
Knight and Emery Blake. 

The Seminole Boosters Club 
will have a meeting tonight at 
Seminole high also with it 

starting around 1:30 p.m 

BUSINESS REPLY ENVELOPE 
FIRST CLASS PLI$tT NO. 40. SIC. 34.9 Pt&l SANFORD. PLA. 

..4l. 4. 	£J'. 

Theresa M. Bradley 	Springs 
Donald E. Herring 	 Cecil C. Kuori. O'Brien 
Mary A. Williams 	 D1SCDJtGES 
Butler Daniels 	 Sanford: E L E John B. ft"na 	 Mrs. Gene Sunpuns and baby 
Ida P. Stephens 	 girl 
Garfield Annatra'ig 	 With,axx Ztnl 
Daniel S. Lawrence 	 Doris A. Oglest' 
Lloyd V. Moran. Debary 	Angela Mario' hat.t 
Betty A BeaU, Debary 	Russ Pounds 
Marion B. Harmar., Deliai, 	Jane Colburn 
Thomas J. OMeara. Dc4twia 	Alfred Weaver. Deltuu 
Gr'irj' 	Ress. r.'lt';n. 	 !.etl L 	Berk. Deltona 
Lcli.i I.. 	Hofonar.. 	Lietturia 	Larl F. Logan. Lis'il.una 

For Continued Dedicated Service - 

- 
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W. 6. U00 	A Man of Action! 

	

earroff 	I Environmental Engineer 
Consumer Advocate 

- - 	 I Concerned Citizen 

JUDGE 
GROUP 2 
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Take our Tops by Campus Hang Teti intl other 

'a I 	. 	tine names. Just right for school and any place 
eke Eve.atchin9 tpt Low Low Prices. 

'_' 	 Our jeans catch everyone, 
4 	I,! 	eyes. toe! Jeans by it, I. s.0, 

MALE10, LEVIS and more, 

' 

V 
, 	

14 .ft Je.r1 
c'r'ces at 

- 	

1. 
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1 HI UY ISAAC'S K&K Innuranco! I )odgi' was knocked out of liii' 

Southern 500 at I)arltngtofl ItIICCWBy in I)urlingtoli, S. C. on Latxw 1)"Y 

when he wa nvolvcd III an accident, here, the lt crew is shown 

pushing the car to the garage. Isaac Was also knocked out of the recent 

Ta llado'gn 50(1 who'n he Was involved III it tilgh.st'o'd tct'l(It'iiI 
I(tegrt I Itil)s. 1 'hubs 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
i 14r 'anthrb 14rralb 

P.O. BOX 157 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32171 
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 America's Boxing Image 
_____ 	 - 	Y 11011 ,IOUNStJN 	 (ArrerR got it tilt rot n break 	fen4lvely in'I in r.'ho,nrling 	hare really operwl up agalr4t 

- 	 . 	 "tcsnrinfrd ;'ress Sports Kttltnr wtwn 	Jw,-  FrnI'n 	Healing the Amarlrn.q to the hlm---nr, more prerialy 
.-'_ .ir 	- 	 - 	 iia - 	 - 	 \1I1fl( 	( M') -- '1ut plAin Uiwlrlgi;ei 	('p %(fonsn 7,,. 	hoards is going to be one of -sir 

Si..- 	 'ii isat 'ciii, is the strategy of 	ii Meirnn wtwsrn ('nt 	pr.-.Mems 	
aaInsf U S ewimmfn 	Mu- 

' :. ij___ 	 -- "-a--.- i 	-' 	- 	 - 	 (I S t,rsv'rq .Ipscr Valdz and 	(enrf'd lpq 	 W. must 1w, uI, Mlmethlng 

_______ 	 (sinitrls says his (titlian 1.II*- 1oent over to plek tip Ms mouth- 	
I stresse1 that in nor gold medal :n he 44Y1meter 

________________ __________ 	 _____________________ 	 k"Uuiil tiri is I(olflg to tiflvP tI) ptec'e arsi the referee, thinking 	c>rkout.s 	 rr.styTe-tit after the are 

learn a little hosing, (110, to he was falling over, halted the 	
traces of 1'phau1rthe ,'r.' 

	

- 	- - 	.. 	
_i_ 

__ 	

tiir.c'k off the ,ir,tsasiten Yanks 	t,sit. Iksdrigue, went haywire, 	Italy is 5-2 here vhile the tfl a sample of his urirt" 

	

- - 	VuWe: and Cnrrcras, Amer. (- rying, xsiincIiflg tht' raflYaM 	Yanks 7-0. have never Inst in 2 	Reause of that, the lA,"ar - 	-,. ..- 	,'- -. 
U as Latin ('onne't'tirn" in the and charging the referee 	-, 	

Olympic contests .tince the r,Id cwimmer from San Rafael 

1)iflflShI p race, Mill flU 1C'IICh In III 1011(1 I 1(' 	i1 I he l',i 	A IflI'ri('11fl IflhltI(' OhISIlOil' tiilIs 	 r.f the' 20th Sturimer Olympics 	•T -' hart for him I-sit okay for 	Berlin (;am.s 	 ti"ni to combat an asthmatic 

spot-Isman Ilohhv Huithord roars tlillfle lust 	( 'ig(lrPtt(' titills haVe (3UW ttOh1 -$5 (PIll ul I hr $7 	W.'slnesd;iy a 	the Gaines, lisP," Carreras satsi 	 (,rnncarlo is also '-niin(Ing on condition. was asked by the In- 

his :6loot ('igarette - l'ino' powered Lw two 252 	flU%)(11 1)1151 1(1)4' Fa('('S I ht'V vP (OtI1$u't('(I 	 (raglrafly interrupted by the 	Vaidez will fare ('tihan 	what he b.Iie'.'es is a less-than. ternational Oivmpfr (mmitte" 

P

h p. Mereruiser SteI'fldl'IV(' engines 'Ille Iatrst 	t1ii'i 	mt t(HI1I('t 14)11 (U the I ¶170 M to nil N;is'a 	 .\riits t'rrorists iriun!er.-.tis at. 	FmIifr. ('orrea, who r.tp's)ntM 	high spirit on the part of the to withdraw irom Sunday'.s 1,- 

cliutesi following a 24-hour post- 	(;irwarlo helieves his team's 	get the impression that th') which he held the world reeor( 

11a1's I wt>t tint' ttiiiId ('haflIpi011 I l'.Mfl !i 	viIh I Wi) SP(iU1(I Plod' hO('k )l) FitliShE's 	 - -- 	the citin Olympians. 	 Yanks from rirse in will peIl 	necessary to win Now I'm just (T.ili(. won that rare 

	

't1tcr heavyweight Duane the (lifferenre in Thurcrlay 	hoping that they don't deride to 	.rd )n '.V.'dnesday the !('' 
Itritsicks loss to ('titian Teofilo night's semifinal. Russia plays 	really open up against tta' 	strIpped 11.-Mont of his 400-me- 
if' venson nfl Tuesday, it W4I5 ('p in the other semifinal. 	Rick r-eMtant swam as hard ter gold because of his use ' Plays Percentages t-'g)nning to look as if (1w crtt- 	-The United Stateq," Italy'i 	as was necessary to win btit, on Ephetlrine, . drug banned c' 

c tier.- right in saying US. coach said, "is very t.'sig). de- Wednesday. the powers-that-be the IOC's Medical Commission 
ott is ten r ho in tuid gone into a 	- 

U) It)\I SU.%I)lNl) 	 lInt twit itit), It's 	tli,iii litir 	iiit's'i 	,ii'U 	.1.1 	hi' 'il' 	"i' 	(i,,s' I, (h' 	11,111 - 	.111, 	.- ftU 	'-kin 

Associated Press Spoils Writer 	tet-ks left in the regular 51>i 	eight. 	 mets' or.' Inony other possi- 	
ittit the two American i\ir 

Tele vising Olympics 

	

NESS' YORK (Al' 1 - - For the 	son, six clubs are in ctinteritien 	u.n-s Insw it could look on Isilities. 	 I-'onr crrgennts-Valmhtz, a 

first time in the history of nut- 	in each division and since the 	flet, 4. 	 liii- problem, however, 	- i->- 	Mc siennA interica n 

jot league baseball, a strike- 	title gws to the club with t 	 Eati 	 thor.' a nd a spoke-suits n for wi-I te' r weight fr urn Ifotis ton, 

but not one thrown by a litch- 	best 	'reentage, the ending 	 W I I'.-I (I ( otiiiii;'tsintr liowi. Kuhn and (.'arrc-rws 	a New York 

cr-4'ouhl play (hi' key role In 	.-'nold be controversial, o say 	I'troit 	85 71 	.515 	'.21) 	 titintauriweight of I'uerto Itican Is Mammoth Effort - 	• determining tb. American 	the' les( 	 Nt'W York 	84 71 	.543 	i 	'We have discus.ced it an'l origin sit at least :i ternporis - 

ltague champion in 1972. 	 flostun 	8-4 71 	513 	i 	d.'.-i.'sI to let things go as 	ry tiolt to the t 'iticism 

	

When the players struck last 	lithe clubs all finish with the 	flaltiti,ore 	83 71 	510 1 	Its a prishli-iti hut wo''ll have to 	' uint say I'm the best.'' 

April for an iinproveui lwnston 	same nuiutwr of losses, the l)e- 	 West 	 (45k1' solar (hIiflreS" 	 V;sltis', grinned alter he hail 	It 	u iv ULG( 	- .r,.' 'n p(u',e fc-.r "-'-r-,' 	' - ,ster.tatt,' 	..r.tt.ig in' 	(((- 

plan and stayed not Ildays, the 	(roil Tigers would win the East 	Oakland 	9 	5 	S1 	Marvin Miller, eec-utive iii- 1uru'y-dt;irweeI, pumrrwIf'd and 	(.opiey News Service 	athletes 	 5r"ri.''s in languages ansi 

problem set in but wasn't and the Oakland A's the West Chicago 	89 65 	578 	rector of the Major lague j;it>he.l Russian Anatoly Kholov 	 (it the fact that more than 

considered serious until now, 	since I)etrnit only lost SIX 	- ('itrrying it further, O1H oil the l'1(iyVr1l Assr -iation, agrees 
the into siihiiiission, "but the fans 	Many viewers of the XX 	1.000 reels of 	magnetic 	national interest - or lack ( 

layed and the games missed while floston and New York more with an 84-70 titark and 150 atIv>intage or (IiS1idVaflthgI brag--tint I guess Urn pretty aware of the complexities in- miles in length will be required 	
'iiF example, a jorcer match 

would not be inide up, the own- 	each lost seven anti Ilaltimore 	Detroit at 85-71, giving the on- ti (lie cliibtt, s;ivs "You won't 
1;o(sI. 	 volveel in providing adequate 	to res-orri the highlight.c f the 	

het 	Rrazii -md West 

e 	dechied. 	 eight. In (1w Vest, Oakland 	tiles tin East title with a .51515 r.'ailv know until it 	over," 	('arrsr,i.; hId a tougher time 	televtsir,n and radio cr';erage 	tmei. 	
.-rmany, of little tnrst a 

______________________ 	__________________________________ 	_______ 	 of it, winning a split decision for this, the "festival of hope." 	Or that the TV audience win 
most paris of the United States 

C. 	

- 	______________________ ---5- 	-- - -. 
-I'.lornln, by dominating the realize it Likes approximately in comparison to the 'if, 	

event of the -lay or  South 
Says It Can Be L)one 	

(ruin another Russian, Vasily 	For 'sample, few probably approach the one 
billion mark probably would be the major 

hrst and third rounds while the 2,54)1) technicians, announcers million who viewed the !$ 	American and Furnpean fans. 

S'.viet boxer counter-punched and officials to operate ttm Olympics in Mexico City 	The match would he shown 

	

--------'-.---..'--.-. --..-.-,-..-..'-.'-..-.-.-.-.-.--.-.....-.-...--..-. 	satellites with the capacity 	letayed broa(icast 	at 	a 	'-an- 

transmit m over 	languages. ventent time in South America 

By KEN RAPPOPORT 	The Orioles were victimized a threat In the eighth inning to \'..rk Manag.r l(al1th Honk 	? .A/'t 010  r L e ag U e 	• 	 There are lust a few facts -intl perhaps covered briefly us 

released in a report by Ampex part of i highlights tape for U S 

	

"There's no reason to believe 	Incidentally stretched Ita score- triumph over New York. The and Don Mincher's pinch two- : 	
-.. Corp. whose videotape, un- audiences Each "ountry, -st Associated Press Sports Writer 	by Detroit's bullpen, which not give the hot Red Sax their 	Joe lititli's two-nan homer : 

stant replay" and recording coaw,e will incorporate its own 

E that we can't win 	gaines in a 	less streak through 35 innings victory wits Boston's 10th in 12 flirt double featured a six-run machines art-mint f-s 	 au(tio intt place emphasis orn ,ls 

row." 	 This time, Chuck Seelbach games 	 Until that carried Oaklar.d over 	 S to n di fl g 	: third of the $30 million worth of 	athletes 

	

No, the pressure of a tight 	came in to save Mickey CoUch's 	While Smith and Yastrzemskl Chicago. Ken lloltznaan won his 

pennant race hasn't gotten 	20th victory. The lefthander were the offensive stars for 16th game for the Vs 	 ::.: 	 .: equipment used by the German 	.mpex is also supplying h.: 

Earl Weaver. The Baltimore 	finally made the magic 20.-game Boston, Rico Petrocelli made 	Rudy May pitched a six-hitter 	
By TIlE AS.SOCIATED PRF..S.S 	 teievtsion authority, Deutschea -i 'macn 'instant repl-i- 

Orioles' manager insists that he 	plateau on his fifth try 	the defensive play of the game for ('alilornis; Dick Woodson 	
Olympisches Zentrum 'DOZ',. machines for television ur", 

Isn't flipping hta baseball tap. 	Seelbach came to the rescue in the sixth inning He (lived to l)ltChCd Minnesota over Texas 	
Today's Baseball 	OakLand at Texas, N 	 aficionados the world over 

Time and cultural differences 

	

Optimistic as always, Balti- 	after four Baltimore singles his right, gobbled Roy Whites with a two-hitter and Cleveland 	
Il THE AS.SOCIATEU PKF.SS 	California at Chicago, N 	

ire the two ma$or prottleins 	First used in Otvmpit- 

American League 	 .tirtng the games, according to Coverage at the Mexico City 
more's cocky field bOSS bookl 	had produced two runs in the sharp grounder and threw to took its first game on Buddy 

on the sunny side despite a 	sixth. Reggie Smith hit a twoont second (wise for a forest-out play Hell's two-run tiortier in the 	 East 	 National League 	Ampex's report. This makes games an 1968, "instant replay" 

tough 4-3 loss to the Detroit Ti- 	home run in the fifth inning from his knees. 	 eighth ti bile Milwaukee won the 	 w. L Pet. G.I1 	 EaSt 	 videotape 	recording 	p IS expected to play an even 

gers Wednesday night that 	following Carl Yastrzemski's 	"I still don't know how he nightcap on burners by Johnny I)eU-oit 	71 60 .542 - 	 W. L Pet. GB. essential ingredient in reaching greater role 'luring the Munich 

dropped his team to fourth 	triple and Bob Bolin choked off made that play," said New flriggs and George Scott 	 69 59 so 	Pittsburgh 	83 44 643 - 	the world audience, for all comPetition. 

. 	 place, two games behind, in the 	 -' 	. 	- - New York 	70 62 530 ILI  Chicago 	71 61 538 13La Munich events will occur at 	v cameras will ic assigned 
Ialtirnore 	69 62 .527 2 	New York 	66 62 .516 16'-a times inconvenient to viewers to cover all but a (ew events. American League East. 

"We've spotted them a 
couple," said Weaver "There Pir(.IteS' Five Aces 	

('teveland 	61 70 .456 10 	St. LOUiS 	63 68 .481 21 in some parts of the world, TI) Zxceptlons ari sports mswte.t 
Milwaukee 	53 79 402 18 	Montreal 	64) 69 .465 I 	remedy this the broadcast forimir.elecuveragesuchu 

are 	to go ... and we've got to 	 West 	 Philadelphia 43 83 366 36 	army will actually record on archery 	and 	shooting. 
Oakland 	77 53 592 	 West 	 videotape three times the However, these events '.vill be get hct, that's all there is to it." 
('hictigo 	73 	, 	Ctncinnatt 	32 49 626 - 	elapsed time ot the g;irnes. Only recordeti on 16-millimeter color The Tigers held onto first 
n,1jnnesota 	 so u 	Boston 	73 58 337 9 	366 hours separate the opening film and avathabie for later use. place by an unstable half-game, Dealing' Hot Hands Kansas City 62 66 464 14 	Los Angeles 71 60 .542 II 	and closing ceremonies, yet it is 

looking over their shoulders at 
CaliFornia 	61 69 489 16 	Atlanta 	61 72 J59 	estimated by DOZ that at least 	Fur in idea of how it works, 

the Boston Red Sox. The New 
York Yankees, who lot to the 	fly I$ERSCIIEIJ NISSENSUN 	3.2 and Sun Francisco trounced tiomered in the sixth and Bob TCX35 	50 i ,382 27L. San Francisco 58 74 .439 24 	1,3)0 how's of action wiU be Let's take a look at a sIngle 

Red Sox 20 Wednesday night, Associated Press Sports Writer San Diego 6-0, Atlanta and lailey (lelivered ii two-run 	Wednesday's Results 	San Diego 	48 82 369 33' 	recorded, 	 event, the UD-meter race 

dropped to third, l'i games be-. 	Not only are the Pittsburgh 	Houston were not scheduled. single In the ninth 	 OakLand 9, Chicago I 	 Wednesdays Results 	 Because live transmission 

hind the front-runners, 	Pirates trumping the rest of the 	 Cleveland 4, Milwaukee 3, 1st 	Phitadeiptua 3, St. Louis 2 	''tth os many as 15 events would be seen in the United 

	

'It's anybody's race," said National League East, but 	
Pittsburgh's ninth con- 	tarsttill retired the Last six 	Milwaukee 5, Cleveland 2, 	"IOn(re 7, New York 3 	under way utmult.aneously and States between .1 tin. ,ind 

Manager Billy Martin of Dc- they're doing it wIth five aces 	sec-utive victory equaled the P1- batters and recorded his 16th 2nd 	 Pittsburgh 4, Chicago o 	with some 6) miles between ;itn, the race will be recorded 

(roil "The four contending 	Nothing illegal, mind you. It's rates' longest winning streak of save to go wIth 14 victories, iIl 	Iitori 2. Nest-  York 	 San Francisco 6. San Diego 	the yacht:ng events held on the 	rn tape for later transmission 

i; 
teams are playing hard and just that Pittsburgh's pitching the baseball season and boosted in relief 	 Detroit 4, Baltimore 3 	 Cincinnati 6, Los Angeles 2 	B,i1tic Sea and the track events 	it .1 prime time. Bet'awie of the 

tough right now" 	 staff, usually overlooked 
their runaway lead in the East 	IiiUiitIeIptili's Ken Reynolds, 	California 3, Kansas City I 	Other clubs not scheduled 	in downtown Munich, it 'till be ipeed and accuracy 	it 

While not much daylight amidst the crash of the 
booming 1)ivision to )31,'p  games over the 

slons, made it two wins in a row 	Thursday's Games 	Houston Wilson 10-8; at San the action on tape with the updated as eveniD are corn- 

Oakland A's opened some room get some of the recognition i clinch 
their third division title in

-  scattering 10 hIts as the Phils 	New York (Kline 1S'S at Francisco McDowell 6.81 	remainder on film. 	 pleted to give audiences the 

for themselves in the West by deserves. 	
in a row Is 12. 

bombing second-place Chicago 	'They have a good, steady 	
The Rues got off quickly with 

flippiMi the Cardinals 	 Elusion Siebert IlIl. N 	St FOULS Santertna 6-9 at 	Other factors which tin- most 'trlunatic review of the 

Detroit SLayback 5-6) ut 	Phtkidelptua i'arlton 22-61, N 	der'4c.3r' 'he importance of day's -activities 

1-1 The victory gave them a nitch1n staff and they can send three 
runs In the first Inning 	Don Money singled two runs titnore iCuellar 14-10), N 	-- \lontreul 'Moore 6-fl zit New 	 '--_________________________ 	_____-- 

"F' 

four-game lead over the White igood man out agaInst you 
against han Mc(iiflfl on singies across in the secunti inning anu \tilw'tukee sParsons 10-12) at York McAndrew W , l, N 

Sax, the biggest advantage the every 	game," 	observed 
by Gene Clines anti Al Oliver, Toinni)' 	Hutton 	drove 	in 	the' t'letT1I'i)'rt(ir(w 13-12), N Chicago 	illooton 	6-13 	at 

A's have had in more than a Chicago pitching coach I.arry 
Roberto Clemente's triple anti a winning run with a Ii! th.inning ('alifornia 	Messersinith 6-8) Pittsburgh 	I Briles 13-6), N 

month. Jansen after Dock Ellis blanked 
single by ltichie lichner, Ellis tlouhk' after I irry Rowa Kartsas ('its-  I Montgomery Cincinnati 	i Nolan 	14-4 	.in*t 

Elsewhere in the American the 	Cubs 	4-0 	on 	seven 	hilts 
(li(lfl't walk anyone anti fanned glc.i 	2sini 	stole 	tct'rtd. 	Bill s 	- Billingh.ain 10-11' at San Dtetgi 

League, the California Angels Wednesday night. "They can six while hurling one- of his rare Stein, 	da-iuig 	his 	first 	big \Iinne'soUI 	Perry 	11.111 	at Caldwell 6-8 and Norman '-J 

defeated the Kansas City Roy- use five starters because they 
complete 	games--he 	tizis 	a leagtit'baseb>ill game, homered Texas (Bosnian 7-1), N . (wi-night 

- 
' 	ala 3-1; the Minnesota Twins , have fivtt good pitchers. M 

chronically sore' elbow-and in the ninth for St 	louis. _. 	. 	--------------- iWood23-l21, 
Oakland 	i Blue 5-71 at Cii- Attinti 	Frt'cnun 1-0) at 1.05 

blar.ked the Texas Rangers 2-0 teams tiave a problem 	finding 
Lowering 	the 	pitching 	staff's N Angeles 	Rau 1-Ot, N 

and the Cleveland Indians and that many." 
earned run average, which was Colon i I a Frida) 's Games S'tiday's (;anies 

Milwaukee Brewers split a twin Elsewhere, 	Cincinnati 	twat 
a scintillating 2.96 entt'rI:ig the New York at Boston, N Chicago at Philadelphia, N 

bill-the Indians 	winning the l.os 	Angeles 	6-3, 	Montreal 
t-ouitt'st \hiniwsota at Kan.s.is  Cits. 	, Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 

(list game 4-3 and the Brewers U-imnmed the New York Mets 7 Otive Coneetwiori stroked two 
drove 10 i-lost - list i.nighi SI louis at New York. N 

the nIghtcap 5-2. 3, I'hiladclphia edged St louis singles and 	In the dccl- , 	 Detroit at Baltimore. N 
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MARYLAIfl)(X. 'MI (31--U, 'Syracia.. 	1t-2(. Wake- Forest 	141Fe. Vlflanova (114-25) 'Duke Virginua (27-2Fe, - Pent Star (27-G3) Ciemaort 	14-2(1, 'Miami (Si 
Mt$P$'&Tt CL Drake- (N, 5 Carolina (N14-7 Tennasaee- Utah State (P4.6-7. 'N 1ea5t 	s474t 7uliia (N, Wachiti State Chin 	45-21i Lfls -ie fN20-26 'So Mass 	(77-32) 
111AM 	ii. 'lvsuu (N baylor (7% 41 	I!.. Tulane (N i4a5101 	77. fifTh) (24 13' U't LII 	ega& (N, lamps (' NOIZC Dame (D-1 Maryland iN, 
M333iPPI IX, '5 Carolina (N1 St Mu.i. 	21s4i, flutiuri, Caeorga* 	7-31-. Florida Vanderbilt 	313-7 '_Sl. 	i7%.2422t Tennessee Miss 	St 	i4-O) 
MtPPi1ATt(Z, -'atjlt 	(P4,ll-4Ie, - Florida ,13lUi ketfluck 	(N, 1'la St 	(Nll-77 So Miiii Huuatom lat*ms 	I0-41, ISV 	N3-213i Miss 	(Q-45 
NDPTI4CAIIDtJMI(X. NC' 	State- (77-7 'Ohio State kentue Wake Fox-eat (73, 'C1emsca(2b-13s Virginia .32-20, Duke '3b-Ot £ Carolina 
ii CAPDIJII*T&Tf IX 7% Carolina 17 27. 'Georgia Duke (13-4! W 	lox-rut (21-14, L Carulma (Nl5-31, S Carolina q&24 irguiis 	10-14 Pent State 	14-35, Clemson 	lil-2.3, 

t'M 	t2-b, ECarulana .147, So 	Mitts 	(24 31) 1 urman (P4.20-U) Citadel (P4i1-2i Da%ton ,14-7, Wit A. Mary i21-1Ss, 
sntrracApni,aaqx M p-:, St 	'i; Cl 'SC5atr :2d-'; Wat Fzirc 	N.24 7; - V Fier.Ie St (N1-4, - Clemson ti 
ID MIPPutX. Miue. 	(b20t V 'leaSt 	(N.1f&-D, 'Rictitiuwil (111-34. Mtti State Alabama (P4642 -VP) ul4s UT. Ctiatt tJtah State Memuius St il2-27, 

L Mwti (221LNs i(ataiui. StaU' Luuisvjfl, (P41021 So 	Ill 	(P4 firsas- (P436-2 Flifle&M (P4.56-14, Miami (i B Green tNt V*ndbAlt (S7-IO 
TLNMtU Ix. V,p.e- Forest Autiun 9' It). Mentptui. Stale Aititierna i I'-32 Itawsi 'Georgia M.ss kenuy (217t ULANI Ii.. r.,.urgli, 	' 	1 Mavtisan I'iti 	(7%.'-t 'Miam. (N - V. 	tirginta Ga 	Teict' 	It' 24 I'1entucb 	(7% Ohio iN7-30, Varid tuft (Fe13 LSU tt*c 	2d.P4736, VAND1M1LLT IX. t.lss.s 	St 	(7%414 	hi Aliatainia 	Nt-42 Virginia (V'.L.s 2 - Writ 6 Mar' Cleiurgia (0-24i Miss 	17-21-i 'l1enttk 	714 Tulatw 134i 'Tamp. (510-7) V.,t. 	Virgutua. Ihuk. 	t(s21-s tamdbils (7%' 	2. MI 'Clemson .1532. Meryl4mci (2527 1.0 	State- 	i4-IU) N Carolina t20-32 Wale Forest 
YM :7 MurLsnt1 U' 	let Rsviinuutitt tti i Citadel 	7%24 	.t!. Virginia Wn 6 Mar) (7 i2 Iieyton Furman 	ti-14 • W Virginia 	3-25 UT Chait • P4,1-31, 5$' 	7 I 	,,rst 	s j. :it Dis 	5: 	lt'24 'CXu 	.t7 -25. V. 	p. Mar) 	41-14th 'So 	Mti.t. 	(1- 17, Carolina Aliutiama - V.ak, Foreit (fr-20i V(ArI IOPICI (X' .ims-j.ses Mie.r..iunc 	11. 14 7% ,C 	Stats- il4-31 1% Ciarulira (14-7, Cienisur-. (ll'JOj 'S 	Carolina (7% 7-24j Duke '23 7. Virginia VP) e20-9t WUT VIRGIaIP tX trgn Stau1ieri Wit 5 Mars 125 23, jempae tN 43-33, Tulane- Penn State '7-35. Pm 2ti-P VMI 25-3 Syracuse (24-2t 
WILIJAV & NAPt (i. t'iliuntti. (itud.l 	3. 2et V. 	t'irginus 	... 21.. andrrtnI: - tMI 	127 VP! 	14t'-4 1 "T*idt.on 	41s 14 F 	Carolina 	25 It' Richmond i l'-2i i 

- Southwest 
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BY 	1jti 4 
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Far West 
CAL IIOPhIf 	17 	- 	',, 	-'i 	...4 	1', 	t.tie.u.t.e..r. 	 'i.t. 	t:e.tu 	,. 	3 	 . 	'.u. 	ill 21' 	L( 	L.A 	,, 	. V.ae.t. 	: 	 Urekts 	lIlt), 	Cit-c 	hI 	i4il, 	SLZgWd '0 14j WAND (Xi 	 V.e!ta-r Si 	(P434-20- 	Mutt 	St 	4112 	 V.'ut.t: Stale 	 NV 	Ulinota 	 Idaflu St 	4t).4, 
DfiEDN(X 	 Ut.tahunia 	 UCLA (2Vtt,P41 	 'Waati 	(23-21) 	WitI 	St 	c21-31> 	blantord 	( 	1413, 

	

Pw-ttir i114-12, 	 Utah St 	tI3-42 	Montana c21-12s 	 W 	M)Ch$.. 	 St 	(14-42k (a! 	2b-23 
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W 	W. St. 	Ia. 
AIM it Sö.7-34j.Td.4vai 1.. 
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flIVL' I liii III . lilt- IIIIIIIU 	U IUIIIIIII 	 \Iiliitike-t' Lit ('lcst'tittt1 	tIUU3UJII .ii tizi r rianciscu, 'is 

over l.os Angeles. The Reds lii- Putters 	- _____ 	-- 	 - 	

.--------------- - - -- . - 	 ....._._ 
3 	creased (twit lead in the West 

Division to nine games over idle 
houston Hilly Grmibarkewitz hit 	i lit' 1 t'iilriii 1- no i.t.t titur- SHAVING SIR OKES 

f 	
thre-run tioiiaer for all the naiiient slated (or this weekend 

I)slger runs and Cincy's JOe sl be held ut the Putt-l'uti by Frank Beard 
Morgan made his first error in ('Isirse on (ohonitil Drive in 

61 gullies. 	 Orlando aini not (hi' Fern Park 

-- 	 Ron Wo.xt_s and Ken Singleton 
ion r se 	a 	Ir v it'll sly 

-Putting Bumpy Groans 	 hit home runs and relief uice iiivntltnwel 1 
Mike M uirsiwull preserved Mike 	The tout' ins i- 	itteti fur 

On bumpy gret'ris, (hit ball 	 'lorrcz' 15th pitching victory as Saturday unit Suiiday, the 9th 

will not roil us well. I here 	 Montreal whippeti (tie Mitts. 	arid 10th antI will have' pro-pro 
,Voods hornere-d in (tie' second 	event, a iiin-aiii tisurlity us well 

that can twill )'OU, inning, ex-Met. 'i'immi l"oli and 	us a pro-am. lint prli..t list for 
- is an adjustmviit I mntiki' 

Singleton lashed run-scoring tie tourney tutal $1,800 It) the 
doubles in the third, Sing1etio 	prof-ssiomuil -onte'tislants. 

Indite' of ii dt'sc'ttiidi rig blow, 

Play the ball farther buck 
in your stance amid lilt it 

That gives it tupsp)ri It will 
roll better, 

%vti?f tiot pua this way all 
the t me? 

Your s I r u k e lsti't us 

	

amooth, and your direction 	
' "' 

not us accurate hut on 

	

bumpy greens you don't ex- 	_____.., 
Itect great results-YOU just 91 
want to do the best you can. 

	

Even (lie' finest greens get 	lie ready tor the'mii, 

	

bumpy us the day wears WI 	(NIwIPAPSI INTIIPSI$I AISH) 

Keep Frank Beard's golf tips handy for ready reference with 
hIs book, 'Shaving Strokes.' To get your cop, send 7; plus 
25 cents for postage and handiing, to "Shaving Strokes care 
of The Sanford Herald. p. 0 (los 419, Dept. 321, Paulo City 
Station, New York, N. Y. 10019. 
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S 

Elect 
BILL 

WARD 
Your Voice in the ha 
house ol Representatives 

District 34 

"Have You Returned Your Card?" 
Paid 	Political Adv. 	Rep. 

- 

SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SEPT. '12th PRIMARY 

I\II1 Rti\'I'l) \t): TRN I. E1)UC.'L'LU\ 

'I'I( )Nt ; Rh' I)I\(: I'R( n: R \1 	(r. 1. '. 3 
}' 	p',I 	.i! .\.5,.-, 'is,- flv'I LI, 'tit i..Ot(S t_a.l'...t ,,i t',i.l*( 
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............................. - "4w :'. 	 i 	 t. . . 	....,t'z: 	 SEMINOLI COUNT'V BRO 	 woruct ac ACTION 	 IN flit CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

- 	. 	 t i 	. 	 OF COUNTY COMNISSIOhERS 	 A FOX. wii& 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	WANT AD 
- 	. 	 RAU4..ERSOP4, 	 NO. 73.1130 

J,. . -- .--. 	 . 	 - 

4 	bfl HI 	RaUIOIWn 	RAULERSON 	Sam mole County. a DoIItIcaI sub 
W.d 	- 	 - 

vt 
 --;*-. • 	. 	a•lI5 	 ...' 	- . -- . - 	- 	 ...4, - 	. 	 The 	o.rc 0,  COunty Corn 	

division 04 flie Stat. of Florida. 	INFORMATION 

.., 	. 	 .: 	 '-s-- 	
- 	 ____ 	mlsiloniri 1 SCflth'tOIP County A. SALARY. TAMA Ht!WDFRSON, 

-- 	.. 	 ':-. 	,-. 	 - 	
,t 	so note County 	If ilve. l'hetr u,WnOwn spousis U 	" 

Utliltues oar0 wI hold a JbiiC t 	 BOR 	R 	a'' 	 Direct Phone Lines 
,_..,l.-_ 	- 	 . ,• 	- 	 , 

_____ 	 - 	- 	
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system. Most of our recent h.gli draft pick 	outside linebacker Dave Wilcox ant on the 	such devices as palm trees, east 	 SW'... of SW,.. 04 STATE UF FLORIDA 	
till the following otlicis 	 72-lmport Autos 

	

Section 36. 'TownshiP 21 SOuth. 	l's ci Eslate •f 	
Representative to Congress 10' tiM' 	73-Motorcyclej 

have helped us already," Nolan says. 	defensive unit. Nolan's biggest wart)' is 	doorie.s, and lamP POSts J Range 30 East. North f railroad KATHERINE F  KILBEL, 	
Fourth I. FIfIC Congr.?slonal 	Ai,d Scootsri' 

f 	The relativel) young 4i'ers have been 	whether defensive end Cedrick Hardman, 	greenz.HaZ&dSiUchabco-edS. rignt.of.w*v Seminole CouflI, 	 Deceased DistriCt 	 74-Trucks And Trailers 

stepped one step from the' Super Bowl 	 who appeared to be nearing All-Pro form lest 	fountains, and ten-speed Florida 	 NOl'ICL OF INTENTION 	
One '1! CommissIoner, Fio'de 

	

Dallas Cowboys the last two eaaons, kzing in 	year, will be at full strength 	 bicycles abound- 	 WITNESS my nana *iid the $ii 04 	TO MAKE APPL ICAT ION 	
P uol 'c 5er vice Commission 	 73-Autos For Sal. 

	

tilts COyrt or Sepf.mbe 5th. Sf72 	FOR FINAL DIICHAROE 	Stale Attorney 

t 	the National Football Conference champiov- 	Rard.man, who had knee surgery after an 	The moat avid devotees of the (Seall 	 'TO WHD IT MAY CONCERN 	Public Defends' 

	

ship games by 13.10 two years ago and 14-3 	Off4ealaT) injury playing basketball, made 	new sport to date are best 	ARTHUR 5-4 BECKWITI'4, JR.. 	NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN that State S,natsrc 
to' tnt toiio*ing 

last season. 	 his first appearance last Sunday against 	Identified by long hair and 	As Clerk of tIM' Court 	 JACK W FLYPI'! has tiled Isis final Senatorial 
Districts 16. 17 	

Want Ad 

C 	Among the 4ers indispensable old pros ar 	Oakland, playing briefly, but looking good. 	beards, but an increasing 	DY Ceceija V Ekern 	 reper' as Executor of the Las' Will Members of tise State Plousi of 

7 	t 2 It t9' 	 P11L.iE aeceasea tna' he P41 HOUW' DistrIcts 32 	-- . . 	 Depa rirrient 

	

qitarterhack John Brudit' anti tackle' Len Rohi- 	The 23-pound lineman was in on lB 	number of students referred to 	
Deputy Clerk 	 anc .stamsn' 4 E.ATHER INC F Representativis 

tQr the following 

	

tie on offense, tackle Charlie Krueger and 	4ers' 38 quarterback sacks last year, just his 	-' - 'straigflts' Bit learning the DL si 7c 	 0 led his petil ion so' final C iscrsarge. C ie"s C" so' Co,r' 

cornerback Jimmy Johnson on defense. 	second as a pro. 	 delicate art of putting with 	____________________ 	
.J he will Øppiy to the HON 5nritf 	 Hours 

Brodie, 	is the' oldest of the 4ere and the 	The only starter Nolan lust from either Wfl 	Frisbee. 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	
WALLACE 5-4 HALL. Cuuns' Judge ¶.. 

04 Seminole CQunty, Florida. 	lax Coliectof 

	

most important. Ills otherwise good 1971 	unit wutree Safely ftoae-Tay1nr. Five-year 	Trophies and aw3rtls for the 	NOTICE Isrs.qeoygiventna' 	lOft day øf Ociobes-, A,D 1972. for 
Sujxs' ifltqfldaflt 4  Schools 

season was marred by a career-high 	man Johnny Fuller is the probable 	tournament will be presented engaged in biusin,$taI P.O Box 	approval o 	
Suesvisoc oh Elections 

	

Co'snly, FiorIGa under the f.cIitvu' 	 DistriCts 1.). 5 	 ONDAYthru FRIDAY 

	

interceptions, sonic' of them fatal in the 	replacement, 	 by officers of VarIOUS campus AItatTi*flte Springs. Seminole discharge as Executor e 	
bc.a"d of County Commissioners. 

team's five' losses. 	 11 Johnson doesn't recover fron'i a 	organizations at the COOCIUSIOI3 name of T.R.A CONTRACTING 	Dated this 5th day of September Members of the School Bard, 	.5:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 

	

In Gene Washington and tight end Ted 	preseason shoulder separation quickly, the 	of play. 	 CORPORAl iOPt. DiV - 01- T.R.A *0 1972 	 Districts 2. 	 * 

	

Kwuhck, Brud," tins two of the finest young 	49ers will Lie vulnerable' in their secondary for 	Teams tram other colleges INC Intl 'hat I intend Pd register 	 W' rLYN'T 	 In 'Testimony Wf*coof I nave 

	

receivers iii the National 1"ootball League. 	early games. Hut they face' Sani Diego, HuE- 	and universities have been 54.0 name with the CiteS' of the 	As 	 th, LaI 	
twrevnto it my nand and iflixed 	 SATURDAY 

	

Circuit Court. Seminole County 	 the Greet Seal of tlt Stal, of 	9:00 AM. Ia 12 NOON 
and 'Testament of 

	

Both are fourth-year pros, and thc' combined 	falti and New Orleans before what looks like' 	invited to cofltaCt the Stetson Florid, in accordance with the 	KATHERINE F. KILBISE. 	
tur,uA. a 'Tallahassee. the Copital, 

	

____ 	
Deceased. 

for 98 catches worth 1P '48 yards last 	 their first major test, 11w i sngeles I1m 	Student Union Board for details 	of the Ficlilioul Name 	 this Ifs. 'Thirtieth day f August. 	'ALL UNTIL NOON TC 

	

Dick Witcher wIll probably retain the other 	()ct 6. 	 e,'i CflteTlUE the tourniunent. Statutes, ToW ;t. Section 145.09 Mr George A Speer. Jr 	
A.0. 1972 	 START OR CANCE L 'o 

	

startini' receivill4: job Top rukie- pIck Terry 	The' Ramsand 4Wrs look turns In first place 	Interested 	persons 	Fioridi Statutes 1937. 	 Attgrniy at Lay 	
(SE,t,L) 	 AD Nt XT DAY 

P.O Boa 1364 	
RICHARD (DICK) STONE S lea P Arnliund 

	

Beasle- was expected tochallenge but limped 	for most of the 1071 season' before San 	cautioned to note whether the' 	president 

	

PubliSh Sept 7. II. 21. 25. 1972 	
Puolish Sept 7.  'S. V 79. 1972 

	

through the preseason period with a series of 	Francisco emerged wiUi a 9- record, to they 	art amateurs of ptOfeSSiOflaIs, 	 . )4. . 	

Sefls-d. 	37771 	 5qt,t.ry ø Slate 

mnjwies. 	
Itains' 11-5.1, in the NFC West. 	 Iuurr.arnen officials stated. 	DEl-i -7' 	 DENs. 	

DEPt 23 

- 

- 

- 

- 

There's No Parking Problem When You Shop Classified.__- 

. 

Lost & Found 

LOS'!. Maf't wfiIIPt, hiseui S,wwtay 
afternoon, vIcinity Purger Chef 
parking lot. Keep money. please 
return important c.Coers 322 7)02 

	

2 	Personal; 

FACED WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM 

Perhaps Alcoholics Anonymous 
Car Help 

PPsone47) '6557 
Write' P 0 Pot 1713 

Sanford. FIO'-i4a 

DIAL. A DEVOTION 
373-50 10 

Central Bapt,st Church 

ARE YOU TROUBLED' Call Toil 
Free. 644.2077 fr "We Care"-
"54s-.Ilin" Ad,,I!' or Teens 

	

4 	Cardsof Thanks 

Wewc4ild litic t0P5C1e" i'ti,r sincere 
appreciation ltd thanks tØ at; our 
friends. neighbors, relatives toe 
the fiowrs. ronc cards and their 
acts ot kindiless during our 
bereavement (it Our liñQ 
daughter, TOni tie-imnars. Our 
specet thank' tO the Sanford Fire 
Department 

Tilt PIEIMAN FAMILY 

	

6 	Business Opportunities 
WE NAVE a wtsOte'sait- buSinesS . all 

c5Pt accounts, growing by,' seaps 
arc boundS We need a dependmbie 
associate in your area with $500 
minimum to Invitt in eQuipment 
anti inventOry' wI CP' will turn ever 
llt.,ui' 'WO tine',. rn.'l's'hly i'e 
potential eyceptloruI,y PIQPt All 
replies strictly confidential. 

COP4SOL I DATED 
CHEMICAL CORP 

Freeze Dried Products Division 
351 Montrose. SuiPt 1X' 
"4C',iStffl, Tpsjis "ilsr 

	

'7 	Instruction 
PIANO LESSON'S 

l2Weef Cttiv'd Course 
MOr", Wi'c'e' - 712) II'S 

Want Ads 
Bring 

Results 

I Art 
16 	Situations Wanted 

Local businessman capable 01 
astumirIg complete m*nagement 
responsibiOtles cI'td experienced 
in all areas of bunitseit activity Is 
lfthirp5tpd in now field o pndtas'or 
with oromislisg future Life time 

SaIIP0 -d rtsldent. Horn. owner 
Family man CIvIC wortpr Reply,' 
Ben 431. cOre of The Sanford 
Herald 

* 
S 
.4 
TI 

.1 

.5 

Th 	
jz"hit 

tk 
- 	

-'.5 

THE BORN LOSER 	 ______________________ 

O1R 	 mt 
O 	1VP ME fl  iCYVt 	1 	ITh1H 11'O 	 ..(M-  i3p 

"-r 	fl- 
'_.-- .__--- 	 C*1t W 	€XL 

-. 

	

f---- 	
I 

- 	 ..IL \â1 
ii 	s.mesimc-nttu s..are -....-- 

''I 	FSl 	's'.r. Sl 
I_ - 

D-%'v CARE LEPITER 
'C en tO6p m -Mon 	Fri Imo 1 ---' 	- 

thrOugh 5 yr's 	HO? meats. arts 1. ' - 
1rfPt 	Tender LOving (are 	119 ' .... 

31 	Houses For Siiie ( 	 377 335 

Desire Housi Cleaning by the Day' - 	 KUIP REALTY 
Phe 37) 1008 or 372 359e 407 5%' 	1St 5.t 

337 21'S ________________________________ 

22 	Apartments Rent EREN'T 	HOMES 
Unfurnithed LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

RFCONDITIONFO 
DeBAR'S' LAKE So%AN OPTS 	1 

twit's, 	unfutfllS'.ixl 	Ac,'tts, 	eto ii Hunt in wt 	665MM 

44Sporis Equipn'ient 

(tONS BAIT & TACKLE. 9%CW is? 
SI . LIvE RCiI. Croracles. fleet 
Irs a II Open 7  days 177 4731 

-____________ -, -..........COMPLETELY 

23 	Apat'tments REnt 
Furnished 

1 avid 3 be&-OOrn Modern 
COMMODORE APARTMENTS 

3027 Magnolia AvE 323 1340 

AVALOPI APARTMENTS 
ADULTS-NO PETS 

116W. 2nd 5t 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
111W 1st St. 

SAN MO PAi4kS, 1 3) Aedroon'-
Trailers A Apts 2 Adult parks, 2 
family parts 33715 P-4v.'v 17 92. 
Sltrsforcl 323 1830. Day'. 

P-diCe 2 bedroom furniShed ODin 
merit 4720 $ Orlaricic Orve. 
Sanifora 3771411 ____________ 

P [ALT Y 
2571 Park.322 711* 

after hourS. 322 (7164. 
322 9751 

52 	Wanted To floy 

t &'.tS 12) 41)2 
Tot 	5r,1 fut nt,'' I' 	appIlatsi.es. 

toots, s-i. fitiy I or 1001 It--nit 
I C''' 	5i,,t 	;;u S,rii,'w,t Ae 

34 	EquIpment For Rent 

RUN1 A I[() 
Roliaway, Baby Beds 

(PtQROLLS rtftNITURF 
7116W 1st 5,t 3 	hIlt 

_______________________________ 	white 7 yr old I'afamino and 

23 Houses Rent Furnished 

'Two bed'cuc'n house 5130 plus 30 
5P,.'," ", A.'l,.l't. rio re's 322.0614 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

I 	,." ' . 	-' 	' 	
'', '.'," 	l'.iritl flew 

'.PIL.Al' i:: 1416 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
buy, sell trade 

311 )ISE pirsI St , 	 33'? 5623 

PEAS, bOu pick 1) a bushel Farm 
cvi Airport Rd (old Grapeville 
Aye ) 9 a m to 6 p m, W L 
Justice. .127 5161 

"Sanford's Sales Leldee" 

tciusve --- Quit worrying' 
VOucenbf'CtttiePiigl'icostOf iiy.n 
by pur(tsatiñQ tPis 2 bedroom. 2 
bath with den. dinitiQ room, double 
garage. flreplace. plus contrOl 
Pica? and 4lr, and by renting Out 
thf one bedroom apartment that 
cc'rt'ri v.ith It 	26 	Te-rms 

	

!.4nIlritA 	sci,jt.re ' This PiCnIc 
Put many' fusuniM' Five of them 
are bedrooms Has built in kit 
Chenu, two tiled baths. Florida 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
central heat and air, and fenced 
yard 534.500 

Wison Place - Escfusive - 
OwnEr sharpened pts,;r pt-nc 1 end 
sliced price from 535.100 to 545.000 
on this 3 bedroom. 2 bath. ,,th 
encli*ed pool itt this cxc I,,t us-
residentiaiarea Don't WCih! See 'I 
today I 

Loch Arpor - E,ctusivc - Pg 
br'ct. and beluhifult Thats ti-it-

best way to describe this C bed 
room, 2's bath, Iaieroist home 
Thu PiCniC Pies it all 550,500 

SanLenita - You've coslie to the 
r,ght ad TIlls 2 bedroom on corner 

	

lot 151 	'0' fOr only 511.950 v.11 
stO5 you ri your tracks' 

We Have Many Oth.r Listings 
Open All Day Every Saturday 

Available Sundays 
by Appointments 

Stenstrom 

Realty 322-3435 	2563 Park 
Nights, Sundays I Holidays Call 

	

323.4434 	3316033 	3774124 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

130N PartAve,3276123 
Available nlofsts at 372 735.7 

- CLEARANCE 
New 1972 Chryslers & Plymouths 

EXAMPLE: 

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III 

4 Dr. Sdn. 360 Encj,, AT, PS, P11, AC, TInt Glasc,R. 
wC, & wwt. 

Sale Price 3758 

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 

.11)1 	
i,(f( 	f., II, AT. F"5. 1Ft .  f'( - rfrt (,I..17."  '//t/ r 

Sale Price 3988 

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 'IlL 8:30 p,m. 
SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M. 

"The Little Dealer With The Big Savings" 

JIM LASH CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 
DODGE TRUCKS 

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
PH. 322-1055 	 Orlando 647-8878 

7% 	Autos For Sale 

191% Muhtittig Coupe. 7 	I p.'ed. 
If ittt. Ins' hnt Cud motor tic 
tiritcincyile or regulsilon IVInI 
tatile 113 AIM 

NI,, Buick School tar. 5393 Clxi a 
i)'nit Chevrofei pickup for s 	cwk 
tar. 5795 171 360% 

tOM 2 70 Camaro, 4 Sp White wIth 
hltni s?r;Iet PIpe- pngin, twahns 
Slot S's. gages, titt k, ,nag, 	(7 iti I 
lfl OlIN 

Al 	os-vOlt Inns. new lag $30 Phrine 
127 IPSO 

Finance Here 
',-t.iiirji. (i,'',,iirtt 	 All 

lypet and years F in4rip rip,,,, 'n 
'!'t', Call 111 1730 

11EAI.UlJ AUTO SALES 
I? 97. Sanford 

A' I ,incer ('.t Needs eonS' St u'' 
t,' 'y Ill s-s. tau. 	nut hal?,, , 	li''t 
,'If,r .349 SIll 

II (.TX Needs some ,,ri'k ilnul 
,rflrC 373 3161 

'Al RenOull (Janavelte Combination 
hardtop 	isnit 	convertiblt- 
Si'I(IAI 	5131) 	(4314 	Sf41 i. 
I FY'S USED CAMS, 371 Sf60 

1964 Dodge Van $393 ROB 
oiiNG'S AUTO SALES, Hwy 11 

92. 7230011 

1911 DOttun 1700. Air ondilioneit, 
AM P.t nitutlo, 13'' tires SISOkI 
Alter 6. call 373 1239 

1969 Chevrolet Impala, besl buy.,,! 
51)50. san be seen t 143 Vagatsitil 
Wñy. Lonuwood 

'64 Continua ('.1, (English Fordi 
White. good 2nd car 5.475 Oviedo 
16% 3331 offer S 

THE SHOPPERS 
71 	Auto KepalrS 

Parts.Accessories 

M P. M AUTO PARTS. Hwy 46 
t)i'iWCefl I I P. Snif0rtIi New P. 

	

6? 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

c.\('t-ii I 	I iJiilI'5tl '4.1 
\r''cnn tk,'.'t- ti' C' P 

	

____________ 	"'ltl t%ptlC,,i %I'.,'p I 9,  I nit' 
S itt 

NEW 
lice's Task Room 

7mi WestoIl lnnIIwy /' 
- ___________11 7701 

Sc old req Pinto Mare fliack A 

whi?Ppetnl,g mare 3712701. 

Panuisla hay fnr tale .171 4749 

	

,'4 	., su .inI ,,f I rid h,ippy 	,r.0 
ç fu' ,t,'t I,'.iuj.'i ,irt'tiyt l'i-t 

u,',,I tp,e, 	II S t' c'.%y I" 	,i ,' 
,'.- 	it 	.51 177 7*11 

	

63 	Pots And Supplies 

I 14 [I huifeflh, jirt Per hICn. 6 v.5' 
old L ovci 'bIdv en A dng (it,. 

t,Ciin,I .;:,' :os 

% Sotne' with Crid tune 
w 'tliout AKI $15 up Animal 
ilaten KennelS )7 5752 

Pcsu'xlIe' Pups, Standard no papers. 
110 90) Sotl Ave , Sanfotil 

AkC tiny tOy poodle jsupiies In 
4542. 723 31.45 

flack To School 	 I ebrador Pe?resver, mile, gi'c'(1 

	

'.'.IIdI'TOPI S ENCYCLOPEDIAS 	wlttth COO LoveS childnen flout 
I) J P ,hey. 372 5341 	 ffpr 171 1229 

	

-- 	%hirs'Otur(. Poodles 3 Is-fl, rrtliticrcd, 
Singer ZIg Zag. 5.48 	tsv5l.1 Need to sell 575 P4.lh 

,iS'7 Mdcl n Cab,net I 	 ..__. - _____ 
(Its-sI 7 monthS, buttOflhOlt-S, blind POODLES. AKC. 6 StCCPS 01(1, 

hems. cft-5.Qn% Will fast- $34 	th 	chocolate brown niiflettutC 107 U 
C' 5$ per m('rtPP 	Call Crectt 	Purport Blvd 172 II'S 
'.t,s's,ucr 322 9411 or exes - 131 	" -- - 	 _________ -- 
1116 SANFORD 	SEW I NO 	fle,jutful Aki: Collie pups. Pet anti 

tIN It P 307 A East itt St - 	 si-ow quI,ty Champion blood 

C\'4n?Cyn Serif,'ircl 	 i,eses 327 6196 

	

- 	poeserman Pinschcr, i4e female, 2 

	

kenmore washer, parts. service, 	,rs. old, good natured, good 
uSCd macnines MOONEY AP 	.vOufld small children Best offer 
Pi, ANCES. 323 ("697 	 ; isle on 322 9*39 

- Nelson's Florida Post-s 	 l'jret,recIC,crnistn Shepherd puo 

	

5%OODRUFF'SGARDENCENTER 	p's-s 1 wss Wormed. 570523 
601 Celery Ave . 372 3176 	 -.

- 

hew radio with 2 speakerS -- cx 
change lot stereo Cost $67, sell for 
135. 166 6966. 

(iyiile & Portable TV's II A W and 
Color. Also 71965 Chrysler Station 
Wagon 3330705 --________ 

I. 
13 	Male Help Wanted 

Peiibls man io drive truck, load 
and unload matinal, arid work in 
lumP.' yard 41 fIr weeS. Cx 
cellen. fringe benefits Apply in 
person after 9 a m to Scotty's 
Home Builders, 700 S French 
Ave. Sanford 

Exier .e'ncpd freight 	handlers 
needed Apply a' Montgomers 
Ward & Co, Itt-i I. Persimmon 
Ave (Railroad Statlont, Sanford 
between hours I 30 to S 311 

U$PC car lot man. experience 
preferred. but not essent 'a I See 
Gene Burke, Joe Creameint, 
Chevrolet, 3'700 S Hwy 17 02. 
Sanford 

MACHINISTS 
HELPERS 

373 DSL 

Carpenters I Helpers Frame I 
Trim Phone 4771..$3 on 372 t.S14 

a p m 

Men nede'b tot factory' w3rt. must 
be able to handle 100 pound bb5. 
and prefer applicants from Non?, 
Orlando Casselberry. South 
Seminole areas 333.7530 

FREE SHOES 
Good Part time Knapp Shoes 

Salesman earn big commissions 
inc. nt-ye' buy 5h0f5 PIP In 
vestmefl? Free F.gu,pmen" Fret 
Training Program' Iflte're'5te' 
Write P-i F Magnt'r. One Knapp 
Centre, Brot.ktOn, Mast 07401 

Station s'Iendsflt. Experienced 
Mature man Salary 

open Apply at 17 02 anc Airport 
Plaza U 

Help wanted for Concrete pipe 
',-. manufacturinv plan' Cams 
- .'- 	Concrete Pipe Co.. Old ApopSa 

Hwy 140 a' Overland Rd Loch 
'iar't area Appip in persor. It, 
F ends  F' 'trier. tilan' nan,ae 

5176 

GUIDE 

J ,- 

:I 

FOR EVERYONE! 
, 

are listed for your 

- 	 convenienCe. Permanent (1c 

Tl 	

The following busInesseS 

) 	' 	 residents and newcomers 
'iill find this directory 
the most convenient and 

up to date way to solve 

every problem 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Gude Is Here To Serve You! 

76 	Mobile Home; Rent 

7.7 p.eroomt for rent NC AlCOhOlIC 
beverages allowed Came 
h,.cmincie 337 1470 

31 	Houts For Sale 

WVNNEWOOD- 3 t)rm, 1 bath, 
family root -i, large 10, 515.900 
3 	1150 flwnpr broker after 5 p 
m 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
101 C WEST FIRST ST. 

Ph 372 SAIl 	Ret 372 2757 

Sanloid Realty 
751450 French AVe. 

Day 33177712 

3 tiedroom. 1': batt. sha2 Ci,rPc'. 
air. $1,700 down, as,m. !.IS.S00 
mortgage No gualifying i7'-'d 

Three' bedroom, 1 bath. (1B, fenced 
tree-s. pick up 41. rno.lgage, or 
refinance 114,500 372-1176. 

Ft.,RP4ISPED, 3 bdrms. 1", bath, 
garage, large lot Pd ice neighbor-
hood W W carpet Landscaped. 
132.000 323 1518 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
For horse owners S acres. cleaned 

and ins grass with new mobile 
home 

RYLAND REALTY 
Realtor 	 3a.5 371e 

ATTRACTIVE 
3 Bedroom, excellent neighborhood 

central air, beautifully decorated. 
all to wall carpeting and 

draperies, kitchen equipped. 
breakfast room, plus dining room 
571.300 Terms 

Furnlsl*Ø older 2 bedrOom home 
with living room and separate 
dinrip room. kitchen. bath. 
screened front and back porch. 
near churCh and shopping 510.100. 

3 Bedrooms 
1'-j Bath. nice ci.ian Piouse and yard 

FenCEd Central seat and air 
516.000 Terms 

74 	Trucks Anti Trailers 

1966 Chevrolet Pick up 5,395 BOIl 
YOUPIG'SAUTOSALES.HWV 17 
97. Sanford. 3230011- 

COUNTRY HOME 
One acre pius. 3 b.deoom. 2 bath. 

central a.r. $37,500. 

C - A Wluiddefl. Sr Broker 
III P4. Park. Sanford 

322'SWl, Nights 323 111 

Completely furnished, large lot 
Reasonable 1705 Magridi.a Ave 
323-6763 

1970 Chevrolet Pick Up C 10, hail ton, 
long wheel bets-. V I, automatic 
57.195 Bob McKee Used Cars. 3)7 
V itt St - 3?) 902 

1931 G'/iC 2 ton truck. Contractor 
dump body Call 372 1177. 

Used 7000' hardwood floor, bath tub, 
commode I wash basin, deep sink, 
M's( lumber Call 327 2645 

FreSh picked oranges, apples. 
mango's. kuke's, etc fly the piKe, 
pound, peck, bushel or tots Olcuo's 
Place, Hwy 46. between I 4 1 
Sc ,il,i.r d 

Early American RCA Victor TV 
Black and whIt picture 5500 sEt-
17100 Good conditiOn 32) 1176 

Electric appliances TV's, Pt, ri, 
glasses, dishes, chains, tools 
Phone 32'? 9305 

Get profe'ss'onat carpet cleaning 
results - rent Blue Lustre 
Electric Carpet Shampooer II Ier 
clay CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

f AuO Ilafteret. 511 
REEL'S BODY SHOP 

ttcn ,arford Avenue 
Pet Care 

ANIMAL HAVEN BOADiti 
PLPfPtL5 eatn'rtj. O'ppng 

Hay löWpit Ph !II3J31 - 

Rubber Starnps 
l4tiSlhI- SSMEN ,5TTIJPdT ION 

Slobber Slat,ps All 71t '-% 	L.i-a'S' 
pr: 4", 	Ire's. dci- ye', I:J I.4iI 

r. 	
rvi;,.,v r-ivuP' 

CFSHIEP.HOSTESS, Ptrs 3 43 to 
1 30. 5 a.a ys a week Per.Ol'al ity - 

i 	Pius dependabla We need a gresi 
- 	gri for a really great ioo Apply in 

prrsott only 10 Holiday House, 330 
' E Cos'nmerCiaI. Sanford 

Payton 

33 	Lots & Acieage 

14autlful Leisure World Mobile 
Home Estates and Marina on the 
St Johns River From $13,730 
which includes home A lot. A 
fabulous community, with all 
recreational fa,,iiltles on 17.97 
between Sanford and DeBary. Ott 
Port Florida Road. Phone 4i41-
4431. Debary or Orlando 847301$ 

34 	Mobile Homes 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

7 LOCations in Sanford 
SOC Fr,nCh Aye 	 373 S2X 
313) Orlando Dr 	 32) 35)7 

'P E7POSSESSIO$'4 
17t New Moon. 17' x *3' Expando. 3 

bedroom. 1" bath. *,tPi i.ecstral 
a'. Call 53712373 Dealer Located 
on lot in Casselberry area 

ONLY 2 
We have 2 large trailer 10t5 remain 

tug. $700 doe-n. balance 5 years 
Call bud. JOHNNY WALKER 
REALTY. 322 6437 

!

ARMAID WANTED Lake Valley - Bar 	17 CL '-, mi in VoIia 

: 	County o65.I447. 

I.,,' now Represen' Sanat Covert' p 
' your area Pant lime sales. full 

'.me earnings Plo investments. 
, '- tlie-Ct,Oflt, or deliverieS Op 
. 	.orti,,nity toe local manager FO' 

eppointment 	tail 	Diane 
lirapeman between S and 12. at 
66$ 1542 

55A 	Household Goods 

Repossessed 
5' iainut Stereo and I tracL tape 

Pay balance of $60 or 7 payrrer'ts 
,f 510 Call Credit Manager. 372 
9411 or see at Sanford See-mg 
(enter, Down'cswn 

Singer 
Sanfore's only eutPiO,Zed Singer 

dealer, new Singer Zig Zag In 
cabinet. 199 Other Zig Zags from 
567 up KINGDOPi'S SEWING 
CENTER, 210 C Is? SI, Down 
to-an 373 6661 

Frigidaire Rang, Turquoise Lx 
cellent cond.tlOfl, 550 377 2014 

37 	Real Estate Wanted - 
ACREAGE WANTED 110 acres of 

agnicuttural arid, with Or without 
buidirsgs Send replies to Box 460 
C 0 The Sanford Herald 

5.àfl tQ bus. lots arid acreag. in c' 
near Sanford DON P'lOi'i[ 
37) 6970 

41 	 Bicycles _____ 

TELIVISr'i SETS $75 UP 
MILLERS 

2619 Orlando Drive, 377 (1352 

57 	Musical Merchandise 

Plt'PdO 	Rental ke'lu'ti. 
Like New. 5495 

644 76(1-3 

I- 	 -, 

PAINT UP, SPRUCE UP' Earn the 
casts to pay foe it all as an Avon 
Representative If you like peogie 
and love making money, get the 
facts now Call 644 3079 

Beaut.c an, master preferrably. 
new salon opening. Sanford 
Replies confidential 534 5017 

Full time LPP4'S 3 Il 5Ii,ft Pprt 
time LPN's 117 ExperienCed 
a.ov-s 7 3. or 3 U t,ift CooS' full 
tmt- Apply Lakev.f-w N,.irsn 
Center. 519 ( 2nd 5' Sa,'lord 

322- 
2611 

70" boy's bike, good Condition 
S's 

:73(115! 

42 	Eoats and 
Marine Equipment 

Boats - Motors - Tea lee 
ROBSON'S SPORTING GOODS 

Downtown Sanford, 322 5961 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
A Bosor' ,'irêl,r Dr.' 

Closed All Day i'dednesda -v 
35th 6. Sanford Awe 	3?) isy 

197(1 II' Glass Tnl HIi, live well 
icebox, dry lbs-ape, conie. ac-ic 
how rail Clean- 1350 323 SIll 

bOAT FOR SALE It' I Craft 120 Mi 
Merc Cruiser Stern driva with 
Oepth finder and Other extras 
Murray Trailer $ 2500 Call aftei 

p en 	Phone 	372 7311 

"s colorS VELCRO ( .10 iOutm 
Quality and se vice at MILADY I 
FABRIC SHOPPE. Ii? S 
Magnolia 

rranfer pattern nerkinqa easil. 
ct' .1 TACT IT 	MILADY ' 
lAlIWIC SHOPPE. It? S 

e Pepsin .,il makes a. mod,', 
KIN000N'S SEWING CENtre 
710 17 tSl 'it Sanford Sll'iC,L.i 
315AM ,  

Shoe Repair - 

4 ¶iiOt MEPAi'I 
lJrth'f New M.iia,JUrivi" 

Sanford Piala 	 7 

Special Services - 

iWAht .5 SERVICEMAN I45y 
M,a.) IJy' Shopper s Gu'Uq i'-
the hilIp YOU need 

Andy's Saw Sharpening. Hand I 
Cruiar Chain sawS, Sc-SlOt', 
krii, c-S .j.ir in' t,),%  2426 i. .1.8 Vi 
Ave 323 IllS 

Trailer Rentals - 

- Li HAUL TRAILERS - 
Ii 	- ii ', ti ,' '' 

1:111 - 

VJ.'ll Dn'IIIlng 

wtc.'i DRILLED PUMPS 
','4iP4.I4 SYSTI%SS 

Aill.,i,,it4ilJt itS 
We repair anu sense 
StINt: MACPINE A, 

'Lii'.'l 5' 1. (5 

- .' .'- i".t 'x 	 342 48.11 ,,. 'l/fd  " - 

.-. 	____ 

I 

15 	Male.Female 
Help Wanted 

Ix per ,r't(tt sear' tres5 Nrw 
tPfl,tne' manufacturer Orlano 

7. 	'hall ColleCt 43332770422.0528 

,bvould you like to supplement your 
2 present income Work a' your own 

leisure Foe aetals wrIte P.O Box 
773. Casaeloefry, Fia 32707 or call 
Collect, after 6 P m 303.131-0311. 

apes- ,envd tanediSfest coOk 5 a m 
7 p en Apply in person Sanford 

Ranch HouSe No ptione calls. 

DICK j YCwLl, DRILLING 
,iiid larger. pi,Iaip% ps-inkIerS 

' ,',,'. I'7 

Air Conditioning CeramIcs 

141(1 	51417rWIGLWAt0N 
JACKSON'S 	(FRAMICS 	ci.pplies. 

F WV1CL 
5,10 dr,ilt'r 	103 	Closed 	Thur',d.i, 
A 	,uol,, 	171 7921 

74 tiOur 	Service & Rcpit'r% on 	Ar 

(.,lIIOn'flU 	Urtniis-rC?,On. 	.Ind 
Eating Places 5cr v,oj 	5a,,Ior,1 	Cod 

.' 	'lInt Park jreit 	Phone 641 7219 - 

Applid nces THE BIG DIP 
Eat lieneor Take ison',' 

full lIne GE ApplianCes 2439 French Ave . 322 Ols'i 

Sanford Electric Company - 	- 
2322 Park Drive, 327 1562 GUY'S HOUSE OF BAR B Q 

Chicken. Ribs, Beef & Pork 
- Arts8 Crafts 2101 French Ae 	 371 3730 

WHY STORE II AlIt) FO14GLI IT' 
Glass Mirrors Sell it and forget it with a Want Ad. 

Call one of our Ad Viidrs for hell - SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO placing your ad 
210 Magnolia Ave 

, 
______________________________ 

ttic 	Pnsulptions 312 

laan 	Insulallon, 	SANFORD Home Improvenet,j 
hEATiNG 	A, 	AIR 	CON 
(311 ION 1146 	2619 S 	French Ave . Roof Reprs. Ro-4 P..inling 	Leaks 
122 6 vii I wind damage, aluminum siding, 

30 yrs. espes-lenc. 	All work guar 

Auto Iiiurance anteed 	Call 373 7359 

nl'i s-Ie'i' t4.cIcct.d7 Call for quote Remodeling'? Room Add. 	paining. 

IILAII.t 	A(,(iP4('Y. 	ill 	S 	Park all 	types 01 	carpentry 	Interior 

Ay' , 	3)3 1*66 oc 	112 19*7 
Reasonable 32)4541 - 

Aufomolive cervh 
Tssl 	,,AP,OY 	'.5.514 

No lob , 	small, 	painting, home 
hi 	Muffler 	Heavy 	0uiy 	lifetime repair 	371 3448 
st'ui S absorbers, 59 95 each. 	7121 A 	I 	.ris.i 	r.pa,rsUUarnh,'i'sI 
S 	french Ave 	32) 3611 1C 'rrs 	experience 	Clean Ucta' 5 

led yOU know you can have YOUR oIl 	V'JtiII 	tool. 	377 7359 
husines 	appear 	in 	the 	51401' - 	- 
ltlIMSGUiDEforasIowas$lSa AMP1 	A 	',CRvitEMAN 
,,lofi?tit 	Cali 	323 3611 	and ask 	foe RIId lodli t shopper s (lode 101 
our want sI ad visor today I the help ,uu flr,d 

- 	Beauty Care MATHUFIXIT SERVICE 
Yard Work 	Painting 	Odd 	ions 

1141.', 	(lii, 	,*i(l SALON talt 173 2710 
Open Daily, 9 S ____________ - ___________ 

Open 'till ion Thurt fiN' 1(70117 NC 17 
._ 

- 	.... &(AWPEI 

tOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 171115 PARR DRive 

fuiltiECly 	Plarniett's heauly 	NookI -- 	UI 1671 
319 C. Pin.,)73 3147 KITCiSEN 	AND 	BATHROOM 

CACtI NE IS 	I- on riiica lops. yi,k 
'.'i'iA 	ii., 	I 	11.1,4 	SA,l, 	i'.S esliect 	iiistallati,,ii 	ill 	*13) 

'I 	' 	,li',t% 	'xcii 	Iti-'', 	110',  Ii, - 

'' 	'4 ii,', ,i,i 	Was'' 	Ad t.i 
ii Locks ni ith Ill 	t 	"ii .451 .'i 	In. 	a 	I, 'etidl, 

Carpeting MIt) FLORIDA 
_____________________________ Commercial, 	Residential, 
P,iIl 	tO 	e-,,ii 	carpelinIl 	for Automotive 

,-,, 	.,,i,' 	, 	,l 	(in 	ii.,rr.', 	a? fluiJed,31 III' 	ServiCe 

'1 	l.i. 	-I 	'.at'il 	i4 	IUI 1.1 	Park 	ill 6u)l 

Realty. 332-1301 
261(1 hiawatha Ave at 17 92 

- 	Stemper Agency 

FOUR BEDROOMS, on 1"s acrec, 
lake view, many extras 139.500 

'THREE BEDROOMS. or large 
corner, all rooms are extra large 
Mar', aocl't ,c,'ial teatures 577,50(1 
Trm arranged 

THREE BEDROOMS. Pinecnc-s', 
central Pu a. huge family room. 
with fireplace, and wet bar Under 
priced at 530.000 

THREE BEDROOMS. Papia, Over 
l5j •C,Ctt, extra clean, Only 
53 S. 500 

CITY HOME SITES. 7100' i 102' 
13.930. or 100 a 137'. 13.500 Both 
cash 

DUPLEX LOIS. 100'. 7130 - 14000 
SI' a 147' 13.000 

COMMERCIAL on 17.92. 500' t $223 
per foot Take all or path 

Seminole County Realtor 
MEMB[R.ORLANDO-WPM.L S 

372-4991 	 191 5. French 
Suns &Ev,s322-7374 

SANFORD 
I isA 519,730, one left. I bedroom. 7 

balls. central heal and air, car 
peting Sariando Realty Inc. Real 
lu's, 134 4777 

PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY 
In Ihis specious 3 OWen 2 bath, 3 

cm' garage. home, on oers'zed 
wooded lOt. F,,cluSs,, Sanford 
neighborhood $33,000 

McQulllan 
Real Estate. 1792 Celery 

305,416 5311cr 456-4173 
MLS-OPr Sunday 1:30-4 p en 

I! yefl ing Asso'c 441 5532 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
I,. MIle of 17.92 Casaelbefrv 

Regency 5q 53) 3100 

Your Direct 

Line to 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
knowingly accept HELP-
WANTE ADS that in. 
dicatos a preference based 
on age from ,mployori 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATICd IN 
EMPLOYMEP4'r ACT. 
More informe tic' may be 
obtained from the Wage 
lfovr office at 219 C,arlaine 
Building, 12490 IdE. 
Seventh Avenue North 
Miami, Florlde J16i. 
lelept'soee. iSO 5973. 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPERS  GUIDE - THE HERALD S 

DAILY DIRECTORYOF DUSINESS SERVICES CLASSIFIED! 

LAND 0' FABRICS 
104 E. 1st ST. 
SANFORD 

Has an opening for a 
female manager. If you 
are interested In a Ca-
reer of selling fabrics; 
apply In porson Wednes-
day and Thursday, 
September 6th 1 7th be-
tween the hours of 10 o 
5 

Cell iiitti'.dd/S 
- '.rb o.' CönCel your ad for 
the following day and 
SOii.,rddys kle'f0re' 17 neon 

AMERICAN WOOD 
pRODUCTS, INC. 

is immediate tOO Openings for saw 
op.-atoi"s, mouldef operators. Cut' 
Off Vn.I, *ssernt,le"S. ItS' drivers, 
slackens, arid neipert Starting 
wages tot- skills are *2.50 an hour 

as-sc up-full time Short *Ork 

week, part tim. available. 
Complete benefit programS as-I 
*val(sbie for steady woi'ker$, 
(holidays, vacationS. ,rurIn(e.l 
Apply 125-7 CharleS St. Lfl9*Ood 
at the pruCuctiurl Offitt 

5 (Jays 21 Days 13 Wks DIAL 322-2611 or83l-999i 

3 line Ad-55.04 $16.50 $46.80 OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

4 lIne Ad-56.72 $22.00 $62.40 YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

S 	line Ad--SB .tO $77.50 $18.00 PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 
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Smaller Producers Dying Out 

Giant Breweries Tak  ing Over 
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Court Not overworked, 

• 

64~ A~jIi 1 

: It__,7F"  -

-, 	

IJustice
'. - 
	 e.1 	

Douglas Says i 	~i 	

,•'. 	

B BARRY SCTIWEU) 	
independent thsagreerneflt with arert1 with Burger that the ac• 	The 

-1i 
P . Ao~ 	 4vi 	#q w,. 
_C__ 	

I 	
(7- 

m

- 	 I 

OI important point. 

Agsodated Press Wilier 	the 	donitnirt sIt'W. 	 !uii Puflibcr of c35e5 rewhing l)oug%as went on, is that "we're 

WA.SHISCTON tAP —Ever 	Burger's plea, sounded te high court is on the nse— actually hearing and deciding 

4 	0 	
n'e Warren Burger became before bat and judictat 

groups frc 1,fiOO I YI" three i'CCdC5 fewer cases flOW than when we * 

	

- - 	— 	
: 	 hicfjutic'e he has sounded one and the ibIic at large, has won ago up to about 4,200 currently. were when 

I went on the court." 

~X 	

pv- e 

 — 	 , 	

persistent theme. the Supreme for the court a handful of ad 	 --- 

I 	 . 	~ 	 . 

"4 i 

, _ 	
Court is overloaded with work ditiortal law clerks p,yj ad 

. 	 . 	 , : - 	

I 

i 	

-, — . 	 ne ministrators, an extra few 	 I 

	

-11 	 - Ir 	 	 . It 	ft~ 	. - 	 ;,nd something must be do 	
dollars from a sometimes 

.kepca1 Congr m.. - 	- 	. 	 - - 	
J) W____rwz~r 	

= 	From Justice William 

soft, with a 	as. inarareCBSi'Vm 	
l want to do something 

 not He for you In Congress 
"'A -

~_ i 	. 
	

smile, but a characterl't4Ca1h tervww. suggested it is 

Bargain Section 
Thursthiy, September 7, 1972 
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l,o4'll hr(''.'or t'"; '.'ht ti fail, he .,ti(I 	-;r,' a 

because of strong ComDet$tiofl from the na-
tionals. This is probably true. The item of 
competition is always going to exist 

'Itut the basic feeling ni larger hrewerie' --

not to put anyone out of business,' Marort saul 

''You run into trouble from the tv4'r:II:oL' . 

von re left ,i trine in 'he field 
Seblilt, the nations SeCorli 	j' - 	r-'- 

(iemonstraes the weight r.f plant expansion 

Beginning with a lone MuLwauk.e brewery in th" 
l94(is, Schlitt has opened hret'eries in New York. 
California. Kansas City. Florida, Hnnolti!ti. 
Texas. North Carolina and Tennessee 

Busch. with breweries in St Louis and cigh' 

other cities, leads national production. tappint 

24 1 million t '.i' T 	'' 	0-''',, 	 'i t .- 

10- 	- 

lit (''% ll'if* 	iuiiiiitic'i't'tl 7',( 	it) PE',,. 	iIi(l Only 1111 by 

1470 
itt i' Ii. Seli lilt and I 'al is t . tit(, nat ion's hi ggt'st 

lI,,i't' Iirt'wt'rs, are p4l('mti 	tht' It end (Of p14101 
i; uc I Oil 

lv pica I of I host' lit tile tit her end of the sca I.' is 

I lit' I 21- .'a rold Lit h Il brewery of West 1lI'n(l 

- 	w hose 22- cnii plove pruduir Ii on is he in g 

Ira rift'rred to ;t brewery lO Eati Claire. Wis. 
''It I'. a ('41St' (II COfl)Ifl't it IOn just being too 

lo'avv, ' ' 1.11 lila Vice I'resident I lenry f)heim 
5411(1 'It is ha rd to t'onipete with the prices of the 

I II boys secondary brands and their heavy 

advertising 

Uoin'rI Ma roti. president of the Wisconsin 
State Iti'.'wt'rs Association, said major breweries 
tiiav ('(iurIpf'tt' fiercely among tbpr,sel';es, hit 

di'(' 1)(11 f'4lg('l' 1(1 ','. I ii'' oti' I('--. (till, i*t 	I 	i' 

;il;iuils 

\l II \.\I 'lI•:l: 	.-\l' 	'lin' l'l,ilililI't'( iul giiitit' 

ill liii' liltllilI t, I)t'('I' IilI'(I('li ,llI' litiiI 	f'llilI('tl ill 

I'\)iii-iI)lI 1,i'it'ttiis ssliu'ii ii'fk''l .111 llI('reasIllL 

IliiiflhtiiIiI)n1 III 111o. lli(ltlstV' by a shrinking Ii;i,uItul 

(it Iii't'ssi','ii' 
I )('S pit I' yea i''- id 	i vt'rli iiit'iit tI h nI to pi'('S('t' VI * 

ti)t)lln'l ition. snii,iIl t)i'('Wf'liI'' t'i,IltiIitI(' II, In' leFt 

Ii''Iimmnl ill ,i 1110(1 iii 4'\ja'Ii,iVt' ,i(Ii'(i. tii,ltili aIIII 

luWpl'icL'(l t)i'a iids I row the corporate giants 

ut ii'.,'artIi report prelit'ts I nyc 11141)01 

hrewers 	St 	I .i it is' A uiht'tist'r LltlSCh, 	iI ii' 
s SchI it / . \I i I'' auk et'' s I 'a 1)51. 1 )onv('r' S 

('ii(ii's amid 	1ilsvatik'e's \Iilli'r 	sill t('pt't'S('llt 71i 

H'1' ('t'iit of I' S 	L)I'O(lIlI'I 1(111 ('4iLnt('its 	by 	PMLIP 

(i)lflI)iI'I'(I vit)i P1 .) I"'" t't'iit lit l9lti. 
i'm' I ical aiiiiliI' ol hi 	hi't'is t','it'S to (b(Ituil) Ii(ot, 

lIlttttt 	has la'lLn'tI tlit'Iii ;lt)sI)rt) niankets aba ii 
(lolieti by (I\'iIii. Ill—ills 'I'm' inhiitl'y's UIfl'flhtIIli.t 
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Taylor Corp. Sets Records 
vve vrir iuu 

&Iu, t IIcAd fnrc In Celebration Of Our Move! 
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chess formutab)e and make it ____ 	
Wins Honor 

- 	 _' 	 Al Blt\\ '% '' 	AP) — comethingforpeopletoento'  

- - 	. 	
People want to take chess lea- 	ticMel Chase director ' 	______ 	 " 

" _fI1i11hJlllhJWwJ1h.JIL1Ii I ,' 

	

0 	 - 
~~ ~]_113M_____;__ 	. - 	 -' 	 -._ . 	 'ans from me for $100 an hour 

' 
operations of the  'ublIc Bro 	________ 	 ' 	

Mrs l.lute Mae Pook ointr manager of PUl)lt ftfl(I 

	

- 	.-.- 	 - - 	 . -. 	
- 	

. 	
Shelby Lyman 	said 	' 	casting System 	was 	 - 	 , 	 I , 	

F Fuller (1arden Supply. Winter lark, and resident of the Like 

- 	

redulclush and I don t hate 'umental in I win 	 _________ R 	
lirantles Area of Seminole County, ,us recently elected 

time. 	 he 	 U 	. 	

. 	. 	
. 	 president of the F lorula SI'edstnefl and ( ,nrden Supply 

	

h
h,~,'YS to new Lincoln Mark IN', first car sold by 

Sales RepresentativC Fred .10oore to Mrs. Bell 	 A few months ago. chess a pupil of mine," said L)m,wirl. 	 I 

al Spragins Town & Country Lincoln Mercury Kalish. who received as gift from husband. On 	teacher Shelbourne Richard ..I suggested the idea to him 	 . 	

. 	 Florida at stht ronv'ntions in lliritungh:im, Ala., Atlanta, 

.1 new Five Points location. 
	moot the ch&Oehgi-~ 

are prented by right is owner Hal Spragins. (Staff Photo) 	Lyman of Brooklyn would have and we developed a bigger and 	
1 	___,• 	 Ga,, Myrtle Beach. Si' 0 and Willniingtnn, N (' 

	

0 	
made time for 	 bigger. program 	 - 	

- t 	 .- . - . I 	. 	I I 
	sthteXn45s 	

O.I 

	

I 	r. 	• • 	
personal appearances at $1,000 	The program began in " 	 "' 	

'entton will be in the Central tnt.ril F lorida area June 16 18. 

German-Arab Reconciliation 	 tach. conferring with publish- YorkCityand was sbiftedtotht' 	 -. 	

VOTE-FOR  

t ra over advances of $40,000 and quarters of the Public 	 • 	. 

	

( 	0,000 for books on chess and Broadcasting System here. 	
-MARTI 	I ' 
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14 	Florida  S&Ls Set Record 

Brandt Drea  rn 
 

Shattered     r 	
programs  television 
	the age of 9 by his uncle, Harry 	

V 	
'1111k - , 	

Republican! 
I 

 

— 	 _ 	GREENSBORO.N.C. - hgurts Just released by the 

guerrillas 11 theirhostages
"1 didn't have an agent be.. New England. His uncle visited 

doliars in fees. 	
1.3-man, a noted chess player in 	 ~ 	 ' '"'IIj'1iI1 	Federal Home Loan hank of Atlanta show that Florida 

the 

 

. 	
hament Werner, a member of 	 fore." he said. ,*Now I have the world champions 	 ~ 	* 	 , 

 
11% R(K)N LE%AU) 	the Olympic City with the 'Art- 

isted Press Writer 	ncninc'emcnt of a milestone visit 	the opposition Christian Demo- 
to Cairo. 

Even Hanc-Juergen 	
agents keeping track 	f in Iceland but came back early 	 I

savings and loan associations set new records in July in 
terms of savings inflows and mortgage loans c

avings anti 
losed. The 

A*osw 

 th
110NN ~ AP i — T"he bullets to Borin this month by Foreign 	cratir party. said he would not chewski. the leading expert on agents." 

at brought death to the 1972 Minister Mohammed Murad rejoin the group until Arab I°" the Middle Fact in Brandt's So- 	
1he sudden fame as irust v;sio 

	 Atlanta Bank is the regional reserve bank for s, 

	

n. "I wanted to have him 	 0
to watch his nephew on tele- 

	 loan associations in Florida. six other Southeastern states, 

Olympics may also have shat- Ghaleb. 	 clearly condemn ter- cia1'Demcic1ail' parts 	
uponbimbecauseoh orkas on my program but he's 	 ______________ 	 and the District of Columbia. 

teredChanceflor Willy Brandt's 	Now the visit - the first such 	 chief architect of Arab-German commentator on the educa- lazy.' Lyman said. 	
. ". 	 During July. Florida's 129 associations received $772.6 

long-prepared 	reconciliation since the 1965 break — appears 	 reconciliation 
said m state- tioruil television network broad 	 ____________________ 	

, 	 million in new savings. while withdrawals tot.iled $486.8 

with the Arab ior1d 	 in doubt. "Nobody knows." a 	Brandt himself was cle
arly ment that the "murderous wi-- cast of the world chess ch.:. - 	 ' -- 	 -- 	 Ui 	rim 	

million. The resulting net gain of $185.8 million surpassed by 

Three months ago. Egypt 1*. Foreign Ministry .spokesman angered by 
the lack O rCSPO 	 had caused "i.rre"2- pionship between Bobby I -. 	'I 'T" . 	 'nI 	111 1 Ii Ii 	 a wide margin th old July mark of $177 million established 

came the sixth coufltr)' U) said when asked if Ghaleb'z from Arab leaders to his Per 
	

biharm" to the Arab name cher and Boris Spasaky. T 	 I II I 	 Just a year ago. 

pledge resumption of diplomat- -i.th was 5t_jfl , 	
sonal appeal for intervention 	

in West Germans and the rest programs, first televi' 	. 	 "\.thiih 	 July was also a record month lendingwisc as associations 

ic ties with Bonn. 5t'VCfl 	One newspaper called on the save the Israeli hostages. A 	the world 	
lccanyinNew\'orkStat1y 	 I 'NJFIIIII 	 in the state closed $376.2 million in mortgage loans, in 

after the ID-nation Arab break- g'er-runent 	the visit 	spokesman for the chancellor 	
Ti- disenchantment 	state Public Broadcast Sysic: . 	 . 	 e ye 	• 	'J lilt 	 ' 	comparison, their previous high for the month was last 

off when West Germany TCCO 	fl 	tj"ab reacti3n in offi- told the televlSic)rl audience wake of 
Tuesday's tragedy was were picked up and distrihu . 	

0 	 'J 	 year's output of $297 million. 

ntwd Israel in 1965. 	 cial circles was demonstrated Bonn's relations With C.airC) had b
- 	mans one-sided •'ç 	nationwide. 	 I 	 I 

Only five days before the by 
the resignation of Rudolf been strained because Presi- 	

. 	 . 	 Although he welcomes 	 I 	 if I 	" I
if 

Arab guerrilla operation that Werner from the cochair- dent Anwar Sadat refused help 
if the 	

X U
man Otalicz ha

ldfl 	publicity, Lyman is perturt'r. 	. 	 -0--i 	 I 	I 	' 	
Dr. Pepper Sales Climb 

left 11 Israeli sportsmen dead in gIp of an ArabGei-man when Brandt telephoned him to dece
ived the Palestinians," a by the description that he is the 	 Ii 

Munich, unofficial West Get- friendship group in the Bun- ask for safe passage for the is- 
columnist wrote in the 	Julia Child of chess. 'I don't 	 ii 

man Fcvritian t fl ended in desta the lower house of Par 	rth. should West German' let officialFgypttafl neiicpaper Al even look like her he said 	 I 	
[)r Pepper Company in Dallas; reported a national 

Abram 

	
missing the analog) corn 	 I 

i 	 gallonage sales gain for August of better than 18 per cent 

The Palestine Arab cklega- pletely. 	 I: . 	I 	 T 0 	New 	
over the same month last year. It was the biggest August on 

all 	tion at the United Nations ac- Sociology 	teacher 	is 	

I.;. I , 	 Texas based soft drink producer. 

ct "dirty and inhuman tre.ache- distinguished by ins nervous 	

record and the 136th consecutive monthly increaw for the 

McGovern Hits Conn 	y 	 ,emian authorities LOCATION 	________ 	-. 	 Cumulative sales for the year through eight months now 

B) (dtF.6f HFJIRINGTON Lyndon B Johnson, whom and prt'domiriantly young 	in opening fire on the guer- energy and his passion for 	 ____________ 	
, 

	

stand nearly 16 per cent ahead of the same period last year, 

Assoc'ialtd Press Writer 	McGovern visited at the LBJ crowd. "never ran away from nUns after telling them the 	teaching chess. 'It's important 	

noted W. V. (lements, president and chief executive officer 

	

Ranch last month. Those men, the Democratic ticket in a 	could take the hostages 	not to discourage people, to 	 $ for the company. 

DALLAS AP - George McGovern told the enthusiastic idcntil*l election year 	 "

Catro 
	malc them relai and enjoy the 	 -- 

McGovern Is In Teias trying to 
cement former Gov. John B. 	

- 	 ii,-. IkLL... V..1 	 laqsa, Di4a'ne flr, 

Connally into position as a sym-
t'l of special interests and tax 
li'phnles 

McGovern. tilt- Democratic 
prCidtntthl candidate, said 

iaie Wedrwscta) that if Connally 

a Tie niocrat turned supporter 
IP I'iider NiU 	Wt 

boosting McGoerfl'5 White 

House hopes instead, "I'd 
rt'aU lnot I Ubs off the 

It hi 	I .uprts('d inc at all 
that John Ccnriall) ai his bil-
lionaire friends have decided 
they are more at home support-

in Richard Nixon's brand of 
Lepubhcanism than they are 
hacking the Democratic nation-
al ticket this year," McGovern 
told a crowd of about 3,000 in 

wntcnhii I)alla' 

He contrasted I. oxriaUy to two 
ir well known Texans - the 

i41A' Speaker of the House Sam 
4,a'burn and former Pretaderit 

1' I 	 *V00"'9) 

t'LAM 

Don! Ot ,niiied' MY op. 

Ii 	pontrxi spent the put 4 
cars  as a liberal spend 

I?19 IiIQ5I1IOV who contin- 
qi 	uaiiy voted to reach into 

ds 	
yc,ur pox'is $0, an ad- 
disOflal $2 billion in lii 
dollar Al the sariw IU,i. 
dfpitf rufliwl)' inflation. 

M 	my conservati v e ,.guIa 
tion kept your e$ctric. gas 

se 	and t.ii,phom bills lower 
in 	 than the natonai averag.. 
ta 	To continue protecting 

your pocketbook .1 need 
your vote and support 

;i3 	'2' 	.  

- 	 . 	 __ 
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fly WARRF'4 F'.. I.,F,%RY 	rat.' manitring r r im. 

%sanctated Press Writer 	Tuesday the method use's i 

.Is "'' ' ,'b 

.' VJj 	 "ew method of monitoring and amplify the weak electrical 

FSTON API - Boston re- '.'ice with computer i'lrcuitr, 

s 	
i' 	

/ 	',''' 	• . • 
	

heart rates of fetuses which im puLses from the fetal heart 

- 	

- 	 ' 

' "'' ' ''S • 	- 	

%,1td1 	announced a 	which can detect, filter. analyze 

.-M " 

 __ 	 ...., • , . 
_t'• 	/,, 	 t'ey say can indicate how well 	through the mother's skin. 

, 	 A- 
----.. 	irth 	 this method as .'art' is the 28th 

-- 	 - 	

5 1 ," 	- 	. -' 
.. i• :• 	

)8by will survive the rigors of 	"We have been able to use 

	

______ 	
- 	

- 	 The method was developed 	week of pregr.4lnev,' I ,eventhal 

-!searchers at Boston hospital 	uuil. 'We haven't tried i it in 

t Ses ••S • 
.  

I. 

••.• 	. 	
nstrument Corp. of Cam- 	',v hen rni first have a viable in- 

I 	
a • • 

.' 

r Women and the Brattle earlier stage because this LS 

•. • , • 	 ' 	 ridge. 	 fant, hut I'm sure it would be 

• ' .e 	• 	 Dr John M. l.even thal, tjirec- effective on an even younger 
s. 0 

Ii 'I a • • ., • - 	 .r of the hospital's fetal heart- 	1.'tt*s 

I 

	

",' . ...• 	 - 	 -- 	

saul that the two 

	

'5 S $ S S S 	
methodi of monitoring fetal 

'I, • 	S$S $ 	
wart rat-es presently used have 

	

~itff..$ . . • . a 	 PESO 	
II itifl(t 11is8(1v8ntitLes Cufli- 

_____ 	

SI ;areil with the new process. 

	

~ 	41

(;IltI4s STAFEI(S reported on their week in 	Supreme Court; Mrs thigh Wynne. Girls State 

	
With (11w method, the uterus 

	

'l'allahassee to members of the American 	chairman for the auxiliary; and Elizabeth Ann 	House 	s punctured after the beginning 
mi labor and .in electrode s 

	

Legion Auxiliary. From the left: Gail ,Johnson, 	(Buff) Keeth and Cynthia ,Johnson. 

	

who was named a "justice" of the Florida 	

.ittachett to the waip of the 
inborn child. The second meth-
4 toes away with the corn- 

_____________ --------------- ---_____ -_ - 	 Near  U p 	plicattons of rupturing uter:iL 
nembranes by applying an iii 

rh. 	19 	PE) house. xs 	tr:Isonic device to the mother 

Better  S 	In  0 nearing completion on the :iJomen and counting feLii 
corner 	of 	Sweetwater heartbeats by following the ma- 
boulevard and Palm Lake tiun if the fetal heart 

	

Court in Sweetwater Oaks. 	Lventhal saiti the ultra.iani' 
Situated on a half-acre wooded method, while more convenient 

	

lot, this large contemporary 	than the scalp electrode, us 
home will be sold to the highest much less sensitive in detecting Developed By Res'di ents 

	

bidder to bene,it the annual 	small variations in the fetal 

	

fund raising for PESO 	heart rate. 

lt KENNE11I J. RAlEN 	current practices. While Buck- has joined with Wisconsin, school districts. Nearly 100,001) 	The theme of the four- 	Dr. Leventhal said the, 

	

people took part and produced bedroom, twi bath home. 	Brattle Instriment equipment. 

Copley Ne,AsSer%ice 	
eye State residents call fur re. Nlwhigan, Florida, Oregon and 

form, there is not a radical pro- Texas to study, with the help f 12,0 written recomrnenda' designed by architect Torn 	which is about the size of -a 

their state Department of Edu- 

posal on their list. 	
federal funds, steps these tions from smaU group di.s,cus- Hurley .)f the Enviranmontjl 	breadbox and coatzil about V.- 

	

Some months ago. Ohio's states take to develop account- sioris. "The unprecedentd tfl Design Group of Winter Park, 	o, can monitor fetal electrical 

cation a blueprint for Lmprov- state Department of Education ability systems. Statewide as- solvement of Ohioans — the will be "Welcome Tomocro" 	e'ti"ity by .* unique coin. 

ing public schools that might 	a "StUl'Cb for Cunsen- sesuncnt of educalinnal most massive citizens study 	Everett Hukey. president ut 	bination of analog; and tilgitial 

suit the rebuilding plans of 5u5' 	to determine what "needs" is required by states ever conducted ma state - has 	
y liivestmenti, developer 	cuniputer circuitry. 

other states. 	 changes citizens wanted in seeking federal funds for cer- 
pr

osded vitally needed direc of - 

Ohinans single out conimuni- their schools. Ite
coninliends- Lain new projects and career tiofl 10 the task of developi 	

Sweetwater Oaks, ts 	lit: said the new me thod ciiii 

t'atiuns as a major educational timins front the survey will help education. 	
achievable goals for educa- chairman 

of the house division 	Iistingwsh the three Major 

prOblCmI), 'l'hey also want better tkveltq) a statewide school ac- 
	This flurry of activity prob. tion," the former Akron super- f

the 
or PFO anti has coord inated 	heart rate patterns which .ir" 

irtruction (ruin more ksIi- t't)UflL'it)ilit) 
system required 	ably is a direct result of citizen 	intentlent said.

many suuntrae'tors who 	detectible luring labor, ill t 

cated teachers and more 	. liv the state' l'gislature 	pressure to improve children's 	Here. in order of imnpor tarce, have contributed to the building 	wh.ch  :irr',lite wi th ta" 

phasis on basic skills, vocation- 	
Ohio is one of 14 states in education and the defeat of are the It) major changes re- of the house 	 amount aI oxygen 4olng into h" 

al and special education, 	whucti legislatures have called 	1110*1? than half the school bond quested by Ohioans to improve 	Feature in the design will be i 	fetal brain. Heart rates ehan" 

	

These re'quesLs (or improve- for ts.sess1flCflt of schtMils, de- issues and similar levies across the education of the state's family room with beamed 	when the fetus' head is coin 

merits are not new in Ohio or vt'lopment of future require- 	the nation in fiscal 1971. 	JJ'lV thte* nuLlion publi
c cathedral ceiling 18 feet highS 	pressed with uterIne con- 

any state and beg th
e frequent- niients, goals and priorities and 	In Ohio, only 29 of 121 bond 

- s&ht)OL pupils. 	 The separa te master bedroom 	tr-uctiuns, when the baby's head 

ly usked question, "Wha t have a systt'nii of accountability. SUeS were approved- 	 I Conununica tion between 
suite has a large bath and 	compresses the umbilical cur't 

the public schools been doing?" Florida. Maryland and Vir- 
	State Superintendent Martin school and community must be 	

uuuuuui opening to a private 	and after the peak of uterine 

'llie recommflefl(kltiOfls thus can ginlit, iunong others, are con- W. Essex held "Local Citizens 	irnpro"ed- Seminar partict- pati'tt
en and pool area. 	contraction, 

I* considered an indictment of ducting similar polls. ('olurado Seminars" in 604 of Ohio's 623 pants called fur more mnfi.uruia- 	
The PESO house is open for 	Since the supply of blood rnacil 

- __________- _________________________- 	 — 	
_- fun about school board 

meet- viewing. Women Frorti the •,xygen to the brain is a major 

Features Golf 	

mugs, board policy 
development theater Guild. Women's 	factor in brain .lamn.age .t birth. 

Course 	
.mnd greater opportunities 	. 	

ajmiiriiittee of the ivniphoflY. 	x'trng auk' to monitor ira:: 

	

'ii',municatiun between par- Cowicil it I'll. the Opera Gala 	oxygenation through heart 

cuit,S and schools 	 Guilt! and the Museuini Guild 	during labor would gi" 

	

More individual mnstruc- will be manning the house " 	physicians ti chance to 

hostesses 	n 	weekends corrective 	measur" - Si lver Pines Now Open .1oll 
thre'ughuut September 	 ji','tI ."ut -r''ii 

I Additional cocaticunal edu- 

	

-, , 	 , 	
This will be the th ird year a 

Using special Bermuda grass 	planters, the retk'signt'&l Silver 	lavimig'' 	is 	e'iuiibuiiiuu. 	the' 	cation classes are net'ueu 	
house 	Pius 	been 	among 	11w 

and 	aut''iuiat it' 	fairway 	Pita's gulf 	course 	became' 	ill- 	t'Cofloiliit'S 	of 	condomiiiniumii 	'should be prus tde_t For all stu- 	items 	donated 	to 	the 	PESO 

stantl) 	green 	in 	dedication 	building and overall area plan 	dents who want them.' 	
project. 	Proceeds are sl'uireti 

uem't'ilionies of the Silver Pines 	ning 	so 	today's 	honie 	buyer 	Qua lified teachers shuuld 	Florida 	Sympathy. 	Central 
- TL ctndtuiiiniwii 	and 	apartment 	may 	enjoy 	truly 	trouble-tree 	'miipL0%Cd 	who 	will 	wor k 	Florida 	Museumti 	and 

t'umiiplex 	now 	under 	develop, 	country club living at a realistic 	wi th en thusiusimi and 	dedicu- 	I'LueLiriwn, Loch Haven Art 

miient 	 cost. 	 tiuli to provide each pupil with 	Cen ter, Central 	Florida 	Civic 
a positive educational e:ilperi- 	Theater, the ('uwicil of Arts and 

r 	. 	_ 	 I 'base 	I 	of 	(lit' uIei t'lopmnt'nt 	Silver 	('tnt's 	will 	follow 	a 

ill feature cuntltuiiiiiltiiii tow it- 	ionirig 	classification 	called 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 

'Iilt?O with 95 per c-emit 	fiuian- 	planned development 	I'D i 	('11 	 - 	- 

_____________ 	irig 	arranged 	through 	is a total development plan 
Adult Migrant 	Program - 	0! / 	______________ 	 \iia'riciin Federal Savings & 	whereby 	the 	county 	mssue 

___________ i 	11 
	 I 	an 	Association of 	Orlando, 	building 	permits 	only 	for 

olver Pines is located south of 	construction 	that 	follows 	an 

— 	Silver Star ILoad between Pine 	environmental control piami 	Featured 	At Chamber 
11 1113 Bond and Ilastuigs Drive 	Silver Pines is re'presentatte oh 

- ..,....l 	... 	..,i,,.,,,.I 	 it'.'UiiJ1I 	,Ssi 	mii.'iiiber- 	ire 

U We w—. — --- --- ---- - 

EXAMPLE: 	
MIAMI - Jack Taylor Development Corporation — a 

puotcly owned firm with major condominium and other land 

BRAND NEW 	 and real estate developments In Southeast and Central 

Florida - announced today that its fiscal year ending June 30 

1972 Mercury Comet 	I 	set records both in revenue and In net income and a 32 per 

cent Increase In earnings per share over the previous year. 

-
~~~~illillilillilI 	 III __ 
	 - 	 The company's year-end report showed earnings of 78 

-1 	cents per share as compared to 59 cents fut the previous 

year. 

	

- 	 The record earnings were based on sales of $3,519,437 as 

-, 	 H 	compared to $3,401,750 for the 1971 fiscal year. 
I. 	 Jack Taylor. president of the Miamiased firm, said 

- 	
that the record earnings were based Ofl 8 net income after 

taxes of $290,779ascompart'd to $203.284 in fiscal 'el. 

He also said advance sales on the company develop- 

- 	 nients are at a record $7.5 million, and predicted the comIn! 

Two door sedan, 6 cylinder. 	 . 	

year will show the biggest volume in the history of the 
company. The $7.5 million advance sales is a 525 per cent 

Select Shift Transmission, 	 increase over last year.  

Power Steering, Air Con-

ditioning. Tinted Glass 

T
__. 

O .  	
4

_______________________________ _____ 	

Scotty's Earnings Up Reduce 
SPECIAL LOW 

	$2945 

&- 
taxes, 

Home Builders Supply, Inc., reported earnings, 
19 	

ercur  after 	of $1,697,714 for the fiscal year ended .June 30, Capri 1972, an increase of 42.8 per cent over 1971 earnings of 
M,872. James W. Sweet, chairman and president of the ' cylinder engine and sporty 4 speed transmission. 	 $l,l  

Very economical transportation 	 1 980 	Winter IIiven.bi t,d chain of building supply stores, said that 
$ PECIAL earnings per share were .63 For the year just completed,

1969 1969 Dodge Dart 	1964 Comet 	
It 	compared to 45 for the previous year, on a fully diluted basis. 

Marquis Brougham 	6 cyhnder, power steering, 	4 door sedan, air cor. 	
Totit! sales for the year were $44,466,724 compared with 

4 DcoDr i.e'an, per steering 	factory air conditioning, 	ditioned, extra clean car 	
$28,831,752 lot fiscal liii). 

& brakes, factory air con 	very clear. 	 Only 
dltioning. AM FM stereo 	 625 

9980 	128O 
ii 
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ii 	_ 1970 Mercury 	 1967 Dodge Dart 	1968 Chevrolet .14 i, 

4' ..' j Monterey equipped with 	2 doo', exceptionally clean 	Impala 7 door, good Iran 
po*er steering & brakes. 	throughout Only 	 sportation Going for as ht" 	-  1 	 ', ,-i factory air conditioning 
,iryl 	 850 	850 	
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products : , 

and services 
Visual Dynamics is a 
whole new concept 
In visual advertising 
allowing you to put 
your tailor - crafted, 
full color messages 
In high - traffic areas 
close to, and surrounding, 
your place of business. 
Your product or service will be 
displayed on a giant screen 
among spectacular travel and 
pictorial shots designed to hold 
interest and entertain viewers. 
Get In on PorldaS ground 
floor with the 
Now Media. 

Cost? Your message will app e ar every 
O 	 __ -  . 	- . 
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• CsleteilU • Office Buildflg$ • hotels • Savingti & Loans 

- - - 	- 	

• Banks 	• Restaurants 	• Motels • Shopping Centers 

ORLANDO 'ST. PETERSBUA3/TAMPA • PALM BEACH 

- _ 
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ire 

t.i V 	 t 'f/i/I \ 	 I 	Silver Pities otters   it life style 	areas — an all inc liisis c 	Vi itlialu (sordon director um 	urged to attend, partieular1 

r 	 f 	\ 	0 	 with every advantage of coil- coniinunitv and is being adult continuing education at those seeking skilled labor us 

MERCURY 	 IA , 	 bt 	V I: 	 ( 	 dt.mninium living amid yet retains developed liv Silver Pines Ss'mninole Junior College, Li this miiay provide an up- 

	

!!
I 
	

. 	 "-" 	 i tutracti r I scrs 4mtti,mmitage of 	 'tpt ii i,eneral menibi.rship 	miiore of these soung ptrsons 

r 	

(1,/I 	- 	 1' 	 simigle-famnily indepenJence and Properties. 	 planning a program for the pvrtwuty to employ one or 

Hwy. '1 7.92 At 5 Points 	II. .' 	 4 	0 	 - 	._2 - 	(hit' rolling terrain !im been 	Liii, nc'ing 	(t'i' 	the 	61 iiit't't in g of Mi itltnd'South 	ho are making an chfort 

	

- : 	 - 	

carefully considered with the 	tuwnhomiies of phase I has been Seimiinok ('hainber of ('0111- rethre'ct their lives. 

LOW 
PRICES! 

0 .srchitecturul conCept 	tit 	each 1srrsltgt'd through 	American merce, 	ill 	fl0ti 	81 	.ThIIIL4DU :iso 	scneuuieu 	iui' 	inc 
0 . IuVi nbotne. 'the gulf course, en- 'tikrAIi Sasings and L.t'an As- Cti' Center, to acqu4tnt the iiwetuig 15 electiO4t of itwiubers 

___ 	

-- 	 . 	 . 	 ..

PHe 322-4884 
compassing 	the Silver 	Pines soelatton 	of 	Orlando 	n 	the organization with the college's to the board of directors. The 

community, Serves as a natural tilnount ui $l.tu iiiihltin 	v hen adult 	migrant 	educational nomiiutttng coinxnitte.. chaired 

barrier 	fr un 	the 	bustle 	and u1111)kteti, the Silver Pines de- prugramii by De. Eddie Waldheim, will 
' 

\ 

p bustle of modern Living anti a s'etopimient 	Is 	expected 	to The 	program 	has 	been present the following slate of 

I 	I' 	' *wtllllIilng pool i 	available 	ti represent 	an 	eptndlture 	of organized to benefit migrants candidates: 	Keith 	L 	Nixon, 
rt'ttknt,s. Evers purchaser at s tiniti 	$31) 	tiitliun stud easti1ial I srm labor people. 01w-year tertti 	II, Let' Barrett, 

- phase 	i'uc 	t tUidulIUl$iUlii 	will Architect 	Is 	Alsni 	I$t'iiiiaii, Lurinit' 	i'homas, 	black 	cu• Geurge W. Foster, Robert T. 
, 	

, ret CISC U tree one-year iflelil' ALA, Orlando. tk'ne lkust'l has Irdinittir of r 	irant edticatUfl Itattaway, Harvey 	Titeii ant. 
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DEAR ABBY Here E a zr iuq'. - 	 .... - 

1011wed. cud save our naftcm: 
1 The maT% should be the head of the 1amil! His wife 

atxiuld slay home Ane look After the children 

: A marT*d man uxitd 4 prefeeit th a Ylt 

A smØe man. 
3 Married women should give up their Jnh to msrrwd 

men 
4 A child should never come borne from schrool. to an 

rm house 
! There should he rocirt and telrvts$nn blaekeu.s ever' 

ii' from S p rn to 7 p m so farnihm could talk to cact 

:d bridge the neritiC1n pap 'ery tru' yriurf. 
FOR A STRCrGER AMERICA 

ill-_;,R ron R 	
!4e phiwl t,mtbe* Is 

t 	Pr?r is nI man' O If the wlfes eiiergii4 and 

uleul' turnd beyond thud t.tndin' Or whtrt itwrf Lr n' 

thfldrili at all! 
W)Vi tw,utd a was be priiillwd t*(aU he has  

rbrnet ts remain alng!Lt' .loh 0ppnrtunitki should be bawd 

cm shUt?'. not marital status. 
% 	Siime married womev must an the %*mt 

Im&ielaI lrad as married mrs. 
4 Y.nrkthpz mntbers east always min&1f Li be hi-me 

before thri? children. 
* 	 S What evet happened Ui freedom of ehoirt! 

r6os 	AMh4) 
kICI'ttO 	sIi OUT 	 - 
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daughter relations, which leads sbc,w flashes back to some cit ni 

to Monroe escaping 	into his .umrnev 	adventures 	as 	he - 

fantas% world, this tune facing writes them in his compasitlon 

the wrath of the authorities. i.I1 	CBS. 	CBS 	Thursda 1 
ti G01III 

NRC 	Adventure S-! 	NEC.
EXCEPT Night Movies 	Reruni 	"Th ______ 10 

The&erRrrun,iht1J3dY Makes  
A k 	- \1% 	wife.- 	Tonight's 	shna and Anne Jar IlIn, IATIAMCM- - 

D

- 

hasted by Ed McMahon husbaruk and wife acting team USTIN HOFFMAN NOW 
.1cn 	Simmons, 	Bradford of 	stage 	and 	screen. 	arc 'NNE BANCROFT SHOWING 
r)unman, and Ale 	Cord. MISS co.rarred 	in 	this 	brustlun. wITUIp 	ROSS - 

Simmons pla's the grand 	I12t comedy 	about 	humzsr I 

; 	- 	: 	,,%~ ir. one of the rncist unuul of frustrations Eli plays ar, angr' THE 
LN: . 
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DEAR ABBY What would you think of a husband 	
POLLYS POINTERS 

sifter being married over a year still locks or, Ins belorW 

UclI1 '. Lt' 'oaJ) 

trip up in cedar closets' There is nobody else it tbc hru!.e 

hot me 
Air..,). be gets asl hi'- miii ii hi sutt' s 

What does he, have to hizir' 	BEWILDERF. :- * 
. '- 

11101 	I 

 shout what hr imagines he has to hide. than what be 	
Ith(ltl(*L I1a 	I1r-tiIL 

I'IE'tR BFWIU)ERET) I vouli' he more rflnrCrDSd 

I PoIi.\ t1101L11" 
actual).' ha% lit's behaving Like a sic-I man Urge him to 

see a dttiinr 

DEAR PC)LLY-1 would l ike tr, pass on mn Wand Viar 

II recipe for lye soap to I)(111% who wants to use her bacon 

DEkR ABBY Thu letter is grnng to sound like a 	drippings Use only an enamel or iron pan-no aluminum 

nightmare' I just found a library hook that is 3i ears 	r other such metal--and buT with a wooden spoon or 

cwerdui' I figured it out, and it will east roe $' 5f if I turn 	paddle Put half of a 'iWwnce can of lye in cot' pint cf 

it in and pay the overdue penalty Th e ti:'ok lutrlf c-oSi.5 ciru) 	cold %% -Bier and set aside it 	iio 	Strain P quarts of 

% Abby I just don't knois what to do Should I just say I 	tnvl!td grease Add to it one' tahlt'spc'un stsa; flakes. coo- 

lost It arid will he gl.ac to repla 	It with a nes cw' 	halt tcnspc'OTI bcsrasi and (Inc tat) t'spoon of ammonia 

T'u'mg that ridiculous overdue penalty don'I mate' ao 	Wht'r all this is we) l-mixed, add Sc- the iC waler and beat 

until liii mixture is ver thick Pour into a box that has 

sense u' we 	 been lined with brown paper. When 11 cools you should 

Can vziu help nie' 	 GtILTY 	2': pounds of soup -NORMAN 

iuF.R ctn.r'. Tale the book back to the librar'. and 

tb-ps 'nunielf on the librarian's inf'c-5 stud as.k if she sill 	flE Fi OLLY--rIolly rt'qucstt'C1 a recipe for lye- soap 

rrttkw 	A 	ho-L. 	
and I wculd like' her to tr in' mother s recipe. which 

has beer. used for rnan vt'ars Strum. wtl crit'-half gal- 
lon of tsiwor drippings and mix 	tinc-hitli pllc'r. water 

CTIDENTtAL T(1 (1UCAGO GIRL WLW 	
from the tSucei and one can of lye  Mn well and stir in 

marries a man. she should he willing 	ii 	 ir enamel par. until almost firm .-3OHN1E 

abbe to make the best )lthi.-id glad)' - Don't Insist that 	1'uLR (21111-'-11141 be careful is hen sarkilig with Ise 

he relseate and start in'er ti please you Ii's Inahab and 	utud jimmonla and be sure the' are 'md of reneb of the 

unfair. 	
uunp.Lers. The odor will be It-NI. bothersome If this soup. 

naLitip can be dtsrn- out of doors. Some of the mari 

readers w ho sent In recipes for this lined the box into 
shich the soup isus poured with cloth and mau covered 

EOP.ICS1 FOR IRIDA , SiFlihihiR 	sq-; 
 

it slUt a piece of blanket or carpet and left it oierTIiEht 

and rut It Into bars the rtI dac ,-POLL' 

Poll -'s Problem - 	 -, 

CARROLL RIGHTER'8 	 rEAR T1,01-l-) -S,,,T1-bl vears apr a trienc gave 

nt- an unuuiti ast in the' sh-s;* of a veri large 

(:: ~.. 	
muslin! glass Following a suggestion in a magazine 

I filled it with marbles and ii did hick attractive hut 

N - 	4i 	1$6 	 I tired of it When I rcrno'cd the' marble's the' hot- 

from the Canoll Righter Institute 	 torn one tacd firm) lodged half wa down the 

,\ 	 stem of the glass I have tried everything I can 

c.LLRAL 17 	1(•ILS Malt £UTt 	C'U 	think of such 	heat cold, oil, cit to remove this 

don't 	IT' 	or trnd icida and thStvnu 	but the marbk will riot budge Can sornecinc offer a 

aimnd takun ctnrwes where there is rig, of rttin IT. trctuhir 	suggestion-MRS .1 M 

T 

	

	.Lhe lttcr puurt iii the doy become' improved and you art 	 .- .: 	•- 	 - -, 

ir rirgatuze us duties so thr are tirter, perforiried 

DEAR POLLY-M Pet F'ecve is with the maanuft: - 

Fir rxect 
&RILS (Mar 	! to "r 	

* day to dc your work It $ 	turens of winter outer wean its the' di' tint make snos 

fl3OSt conscientious fashunir.. ht'thei at hunt o at placr of 	pants 1urc enough to pa £fl't!T the outsith' of boots a 

husmru 1 *Lung health treatments nais car pr you mare 	'he" shou d since there IF not room iiidt t boot top for 

cnrrg for activities ui' the future 	 the pants leg -MRS L A 

1 AURUS Apt :C so Ma 	OI If you take pmfruitniai 

beauty trtJtTflC!1tt nc's you is ill make yourself mare 

att?azlWt The rvrmt4 is excellent far attending social affairs 	You will reecI'e' s dollar if Pol) uses our favorite 
hnnwmutking idea. Pet Peet. Poll' 's Problem or solutbn 

yu eTVC" Avoid a false friend  
GLMINI tMa) I to )unt 211 Spend time a.idin needed 	

It. a problem. WrIte PolI in rare ii! this nrsspaper. 

appliances in the home .1k goad time Sc' enteridir. lightly in 

the evening Have a Iuapp time with kin Don't forget t o  

prsanimPX'rutTt bull 	 WIN AT BRIDGE 
- .......T 	 .. hi '1 1lirr 	 - 

by Crooks & Lawrence 
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PRISCILLA'S POP 	 by Al V.rrns"r 
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THE BADGE GUYS 	
by Bowen & cnwarz 
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CAPTAIN EASY 	 ___  
rstr MPSPJ WITH THE FLINIJY EAP 	 - 
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t Wht M, L1w' 

L c & Y ChIiP 

:30 (2) D'c4 Vbfl 	'c' 
& the World 

,C( LC'I Make a 
:oc ,: Day-s of O..' Lit" 

t' Love Is a Mani 
5)les'i33'ed T' -.: 

	

(i') Newlywed 	C.a-it 
7:30 (7) Dxlors 

a) Guiotri; Lip" 
9) Da?iri Game 

200 : AnoThr Wa-ic- 
t 5c-r tc-'" 
C 	r'fø, 	' 

3 3: : 	t'tOrr ic- 	'o- 

t Ecsie of N-;1- 
4 0-it Life Sc- 
: 	Love i.uO. 

) FI,r.t,?amie't 
1' Movies 

i 30 	Hi;'- Chaa?ra 
tt. Perrs Pzr 

:30 (2) 	1 

t (K e News 

'-- *---..,. 

THURSDAY 
EVENING 

"00 ) D-ea-of 
Jeriri e 

t) 'TruTh cit 
Coseoences 

1) Dane 
X (2) Tn 'Tel ¶1* 

(e) h4oar'S *.4er0e5 
i(t 	 Gerr'e 

F 00 : tdven?ure Theatre 
st Bii) GraPiaTn 
C) OIyrT'ipi 

I 3 .e> P4a'lo'i -lea's 
a W!ic' 

9011 (2) 1o"ss.dC 
(C) Movies 

1000 (2) Dear PtP..b'it 
110C () (4) (t) Nev.'t 
11 30 (2) 'TO1'" 5a.' 

i C) oset 

FRIDAY 

MORNING 

t• DC ( 	5.hI?'!' Mm3. 
t.;1 	Sutshine Zimanat 

(( Wariø Tomorrow.  
C 30 it' Sumrrse' 5emesler 
t 43 i2 Sprfl CLit 

' 'Tc.1t 
t News 

(c Baros Si; 'Tx 
1:00 it Capt Kanparric 

I 	Mile Don;tes 
coo (2) Phi, Doruan,.* 

(t.) Rornpr' Roo- 
, 9 I 

130 ,t.i Men. Grir 
'IC.:QC 2} Dinah's P,a:e 
10.31' (7) Concentrt,o- 

'11 Fiihicirit it Sev.i'i: 
(K TI Sale of ?'.i 	eri-'.- 

ie) Gambit 
( 5) asswcrc 

- : 	lii) '5'V.'Xc- So.e'e 
t.) Love CO 
(5) berIc-t*C 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 i21 .ie3par 
Where the '-see ,$ 

(5) NevPI 
30 (2) PiewS 

EtLI $OVTI C;'. $ 7-.T 	3— r 	:Al c 	— 

TFa 	1' 	Fta?ures W 	V 14 
Ali MacGraw 

11 	11 	ill 	' 	All Color "GOODBYE 

L -,.-la 	 All-Dc' COLUMBUS" 

— 	No. 	At 11:40 

-_ - 	- 	 - 	- SWAPPERS" 

- 

- * - - 	__5J 	"--s ________ 
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SGT. STRIPES,..FOREVER 

BINGO 
FRIDAY 7:3i P.M 

All Souls Church 

9th & Oak 

20 GAMES PAY ONCE 
FOR ALL EVENING 

INCLUDING 

100 JACKPOT 

EVERYDAY IS A SPECIAL DAY 

Tahamä 
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SEAFOOD HOUSE 

15 Dinners UNDER 

Inc Iudi til(-c' pct.IC or French Fries, toned sated 
role sIa*, hush puppies and our delicious conch 

Highball • • 65' Children's Dinner • . 89' 

ost Cocktails 75' Michelob Beer . 20 

FHI 5L\ ;" hi) ' I II LLh."'t 
Su' r :r,'i* ur 	.i 	rn 	(p rr. 

Fr..&Sut :: 31Ia rr'.-llpm 	t 

rir• 	- 
WO* IMOWlS 

.. cpr $prr, i DC 
3? 

1) 

mbcK' 
It 

.4 TPi 

.- ,. 	' I. 

PLUS 
Blood of 

Draculas C.astie 
MsO Nit, Show 
11 30 p in 

Beyond the Valley 
of the Dolts 

ADULTS ONLY 
ALSO 

E.uny& Clod 	— 

BAHAMA JOE'S LOBSTER HOUSE 
25Db 5 French.&ve.janford.......,. 

MUU! 	I t1tL'P4 	ujip 	.. 	i...,..... -- 

gumbling Mocks in vour patti of progress Remove them cii. Obvious Finesse Avoided 
i ou 	get 	ahead 	mu.J. 	faster 	Spend 	time w;th 	fasinEnr,I 

Don's neglect to tuindle :ctrrrspzmdtflc-r .s-.Oc-uUtrI '. 	Sit 	:t' 	:e 	ut 	fi' 

lkO 003' to Aug 	211 Pui 	mote 	 ic 	the '.ORTH 	7 nesse he will lose that truck 

;tactucal tide of your existence nc's 	and use mare efficient 
list 	financial expert has V F. t" 4 

but he does not have to. West 
has the three trumps and tie' 

methods in the future 	t.islert in is 	a L - 	, can use an elimination play 
to us. but don't take or) risks 

VIRGO tAug 	tc Sept 	I The ma-fling could hr --  - 

LAST 
to catch West in at'. end pla.. 

fTulItraUng 	Intl 	lain 	all 	sniciftii 	out 	with 	conditions 
s tic- 

IiI'S'! 
K i.e :- South simply take 	the IW(I 

and his 	good 
tirc-cunmg 	fzer'rahIe 	to you 	insertEr 	those 	prrs.m Q,)f 	V Vu 

ST 	 • ., IT 43 
hia. trumps 
spade. Then he plays out the' 

	

understand .ciui ideas and pcisitiaTt 	Avoid gr"u:pI 
0.1 	221 	LItunmate all) 	ritiEf i 	: -: 	 i 	i s: rest of the hip diamonds 

UbE.A iSept 
that stand iii the way of your progress and then you car. 1' i 	'-ouril 	n 

West's best de ense is to re• 
fuse 	to ruff. 	but 	this 	does 

shead 	efl 	quicily 	Seek 	,he rctn'.mrtic side Of lilt tonight. £ 
hun'. no good. South sumpl 

after ar. interest 	but t1flf Lhi V A. '.1' 1 
itt throws V.et in. with- mi htgh 

C0kPIO iOc-t 	ic' 	cw 	21' You car nt's cngae it. 
£ Q trump and 	forcer 	est 	11 

fascinating 	tiaht'w's and 	other 	plruurn s'itt 	goad friends 
Handlt 

.-. 

L.: V. .-cc 	i'..lTi-Mtih make the losing lead of a 
during spare unit, but don't ,pcnd too much mane) 

tirtb 	Last 	Snuth Club on spade 
important ess  busin 	matters list wisdom West 

1'.'A'ti 	ti:-LPIL':.i 	a:'.,. 

fAGI11 ARR'S 	t%c" 	to 	t)r. 	1) 	Use 	cat? 	it 
t 

- 

; 4 	V 	'.' 

1rid1iflg 	outside 	matters 	and 	)'cIu 	cur. 	expect 	cxr.cllcn 
I ngapr L1J'm'-I] 

results 	Shos 	attirt's that you are a s'rrs goad citireti 

it corrniumt 	activities irud gait added prestige 

CM'RlCOR 	(Dec. 	it' Jan 	OI The morniflj is dull 
I 	 I 

* 

* 	

- 	: 	....:.. 	: 	. 	- - :,t 

uut 	%IWth 	Last 	South  

doing regular 	routines 	nut 	later 	you can engage in new B' Oss aid & James Jurot I • 	Dtilf 	PL*it 	* 

arvvitles ah.at are fasciriating 	A deeper study 	o f facts and w The poet 	ho wrote 	"Lit'- ?ass 	' 4 	 4 
N 7 

AQUARIA 	Jan 	1 to I-ct'lu) Handling obligatuani 4 ums 55 rit'C?115i) at thus time neuth 	the 	bludgeuningi 
chance. my 	bead Is bloody Pam 	4 £ 

rffi:srnt)) 	earl) 	us 	the 	dat 	is 	wist 	'tour 	bunches but unbowed," probably Pi.sr 	4 6 
1 1 	I 

prompting 	you 	tn 	taki 	pars 	it 	attrrnocn 	uintivittes 	Shc'v a nridgt player. :', 

43 VT • A K$43 4L2' 
mart devotion Ic' mate this evening If he was. he would have- 

P1SCIS 'Feb 	' 	tc- Mui 	.'' 	Plart hos to rraig.httti out 
it 	it 	pretty 	gcio 	one ti v:;it 	th 	c'- 

* tituluOrt is ith a clime' tie cart) 	and scni get goad results keep 	those* bludgeunings A-Bid (us- clubs You, part- 
base ore cannot 	gs'od enough 

later 	TaUng 	care of civic work will in'npttwt >'tnr image from really hurting 	urn 
spades to s-arrant a spade von- 

Don't go sIummuig tc'night West cashes two "de 
IF YOUR CHILD IS B0k!' TODAY 	he 'or she is ill kit 

tricks and shifts to a 
am of thaw deluglirful young peapk who has a sumig desire mod South has looked over TODAY'S QUD710! 

do fat others hut usnd 	ii difficult to knc,s what to do 
sc' duInl7i' 	b 	this 	time 	and Inatoad of paw'ng. West jai 

Icur set! Be cure i: c'.r a !unr at educatscus as you cat and seen tt'.ut 	iissurr'.uni 	trumps bud two dub 	over your one 
spuith Titis s passed around to 

due-cl r scs aid Stir macS , tifliUflutStUiTt ac-tivibel for greatest 
family 	in itus 

don't 	break 	Z4J. 	be' 	will 
trumps and WIMII cit' 5PL tic 	- 

iausfacticin and succru Jr- lift 	A fine 	person tiltr 	to 	draw 
try the club finesse for an &nswer surnorns 

chart Sports are veT)' IUIPOTtVII here 

'Ihe Stars 	thr' do not compel" What you make 
impel. Lwertrick  

of )DI.LT We ii large) UP ID YOU' 	ir He plays a pugh trump and Send !7 	JACC)IY MODERN 10419i 
Csrrli Righter's Individual Forecast kit udgt'miungs 	s 	a r ¶ 	East Dl ji,gfj," 	or-ri- 

October 	non ready 	F at )'our cap)' send you! birthdalr stoisi üUI 	He tuti t 	lose a pops". P.O 	los 419. Radio Cnr 

Wd Ii to Crtul1 	Usher Forecast 	ruanie C!f flhpIPdl), triflip truck 	and e'nt:u: 	itt- stitior, Now rowi. my 	lOWS. 

tot 69. Hol'ywooi, Calif (4CIO mid to lose a club also  

by Bill Howrslla 

rT&AT FOMEñ 	 _ 	I 
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BETTY  CANARY 

' tAil.  We're The Tail On Human Kite 
I 

is's' need is onitsi staiidlisg \'hiit is's' get are i'aspi'tnts'd ,,III' hattiiiiii .iill 

Let 115 P11Y tin' j)tlslI I,It'l85t111ut01- We don't In. ' easy 	\'ou'vu si iilttlsst ulsiisti s- inn walctilni' hr luiiping up 

lives, those s;f us is ho defer, lsmtpsml IIISII delay . \VhnI 	sogurt in ,lnniuuuiv 	V, 1111 •'is't Not fuiuini biIIi iIet-s'c if 

retol Is. itis:iitt'd remal k' niost gvst%Ire 	of tIPSj)811 Is I'll) 	Ysuus 	just 	I utii,I'i'sl 	sti iu1Illg 	little 	,lIilmuIl'cl' 	lsitiIi us 

i;tir quicket lissInds 	 .sI'tsIsS 	tiiii patti' 	%4,'i4' c1il'nilhig the' IIIIS gs'tllliji sill, 

As a practiced pro-ernst liait'r, I can tell son I hat lis'lng 	snow I Ires t epuldISi,sl 

surmotinih'tt by eff i cient , orgnnl7ed people Is an exercIse 
ss's% lntZ lip is I uits'i 	is iii sheila' S (sir st-heal sic-s I 

In depressloll s s'iii -' We'l l- sluwsi In this t,ace,un'nt 	curt I ug ttiisiitiih $ihle'c 

	

1&4
III our ils'Iensc-, mrus I sas that it isn't esac ils is 1)111 WI 	of iinwashs'sh sws'iutls IIIICI stia'kitig raps In nncitti.'t 

tu icr don't duI . it's juist the way things aie 	 siecIwt 	c- 	ttc-tn't to maki, a Isinsi of fil le color 

Wt-''i e this' sins's is liii has e wilted jisits of Ilihhls nfl 5)1St 

	

* -, kItchen wuiniiiwsills is hen eversbos s- else has Oriental 	The' is toil.' thuuig is not sour ds'i'l s.c cucig. It is auiutltuiS 

poppies gi'uwIisg protuely In sittew ilk bords'i s 	 I inn qiits'kls gold: iivi'r lii ills. IiilIs'( that scinut' i)1 I () f 

When son have tinlshs'd isiahun plans (or a .1111) 4th 	mailk' Is his sits eel 

party. us alt' still tis lug to gil the masking tape anti 	I know for an ihssihtite fat't thi;t i( 	ier hisulsO there is 

-0 torts comets of ('lii 1st mac carets oil the wall 	 I nom in t he' t s'(rI gerntm- (sit I hose gelatin salads you 

-9 Von has s' replacesh the wehhing nu sour lawis i'halrs 	whuIihI)I'ii till t his a ternoon 'Dams-. at i'iy house, In 'ii i 

I. 	hr aunts? the' sails.' thus' that us' have t'Ieant'tt up the 	teli Ig('t atm, halt a Valent isis' saks' nitusl thtee I 'furlct liii' 

	

crushed eggshells of l':aster 	 nut rolls tuit uued till 

-- 	- 

False Arrest Charged 
51, - 

-T-1: 
Court Rules In JP Su *It 

Ih 'MARION BETIIEt 	revealnig the location of certain 	represented by Jnnws Markel, 'I'uesdusy's bearing the dc-len' 
0 	* 	 allegedly stolen golf clubs. The 	Iirtr in a Winter Park law slant's disitsissal ituollon that the 

.\ H'aring was heist 1UCS(tdtY 	plaintiff maintains that false 	lirns 	 iut'tlo:s by Judge hull tines not 

	

before Circuit Judge Volie 	statements were iiiade by the 	A motion to dismiss the t'snstltute a bar to further 

Cli m:IIIS .7 r on a civil suit luIi'sl 	ileU' liii, it ill proe'uurs'nss'nt of 	rharges against the .heIs'ndaflt.s 	action was denied as was the 

	

L 	.l,uusues l)avts, t)akla'sd hills, 	the sarrant .is;tI (lint (here was 	was filed liv the" atturlus'), Ns'tI 	usistisili Ii) the' sis'Is'iiilarit that 

	

against Gerene Ewaldt, justice 	not sufficient evidence to Justils- 	.iuhinun Jr., on Aug. 	24 the plaintiff failed to state a 

	

of the peace, District 6, 	the charges 	 contending that the pl!iinthff t'nuuse of action for intent to 

Altamonte Springs, who is 	Davis further contends that 	tallest to state it cause of action Inflict mental distress. 

seeking the office of county 	the defendants ac'ted without 	against the defendants for 	sh.'letsihuint's motion that 
judge, Group 2, in (tie fl0fl' probable cause' In causing 	malicious prosecution ,tusI that the warrant was Issued for any 
partisan judicial election criminal proceedings to be 	the disusissal by a t'oiiiinunity PUrPOSe other (hun to obtain 

14 	

f Tuesday. 	 Instituted against him with a 	iuuagistrate on the preliminary prosecution of the plaintiff was 
Davis alleges in his action th criminal warrant charging him 	hearing situ the basis of in- granted by the court, and the 

is loch tie demands punittve and ' - 	 grand larceny. Davis 	sufficient evidence to establish plaintiff was granted 20 days in 

compensatory damages In states he was arrested and 	jirotiable cause does not con- istuich to unnenil this count of the 

excess of $500, that on May I the incarcerated in county jail but 	stitute adjudication of the suit. 
defendant and Clarence Ewalt, that ida June 16 hearing before 	conflict on its uterus tsar does 

co.slelendant in the suit, con- County Judge Wallace hall he 	the disiuiisal constitute a 
spired and confederated to was not bound over to Circuit 	barrier to further action. 
procure a warrant for i)avts' ('our? for criminal trial and the 	Julian, i his nsotion, ah' 	'( I OS ky's 
arrest on grand larceny charges against him were states the' 1)Iaintilf failed to 

charges without din) cause or dismissed by Judge hall. 	allege the i" rrant was is_sued 
: 	provocation. 	 As a result of this action, 	for any purpose other (tints to 

Davis contends the warrant Davis contends, he sustained prosecute the plaintiff. Also, the Action 
was procure.i intentionally, damages of expenditure of 	motion contends the plaintiff 

falsely, 	fradulently 	and moneys inf)OStiflgfl$l,500bond, 	tailed to state a cause of action 

maliciously with intent to legal counsel procured at a cost 	for intent of infliction of mental 

harass him, and that the of $2,350 and other costs of $207' distress and the allegation does Saves $ $ 
defendants acted without 	Davis alleges he has suffered 	not support a cause for 
sufficient, evidence to issue a humiliation, embarrassment, 	intention infliction of mental 
warrant against the plaintiff in loss of his reputation and credit 	distress. Based upon (lie fact 	participating 

- - This city will 

that the warrant was based and community standing as a 	the incident was investigated 
forego participating with the 

upon imcomplete investigation result of the action by the 	by the 
county sheriff's count) in the paving and ins- 

- • by the sheriff's dep..rtinent and defend-ants, 	 department, the statement that 
prnveuuuent of joint city-county 

the warrant brought to harass 	Daviss demands a jury trial in 	the action was done for the roads this year 
and the County 

and frighten the plaintiff Into the civil action and Is being 	purpose of inflicting m 	
'siluLIlitSSItifl will be thus in- 

distress 
for;iied. 

- 	 distress is negated, the motion 
alleges. 	 t 'ounciltusnun William Klosky 

ORRY CLINIC The warrent issued stated was authorized last night to 

W that Davii had stolen Ewaldt's inforns the county board of his 

golf clubs and booties. At the roach t'ounniittei"S decision in 

	

0. 	

By George WI Crane, Ph.D., M.D. Judge hall the court 
preliminary hearing before the matter. 

	

'aId there 	T 
was not sufficient - videMce 	

he first year councilman 
said since roads lwved at this 

establishing probable cause tinie will be cut during con- 
- 	 Philip urges us never to 	W. Germany- --- l(M 	and 'the the charge of grand 

"shut up" about our "free 	 larceny was dismissed. 	
System. 

of the ci
ii waste of 
ty's sewer 

enterprise" system Con- 	Several factors are In- 	Mrs. Ewaldt, In anrwer to the S
ystem. it would be  

the taxpayers' money to coin- 
trast the percentage of In- s'olved in the comparison of charges, said that she is without 

come required in each of food costs in different na- knowledge, 	der.ies 	and 11 
paving at this time. 

the 7 countries just to pur- tions 	 demands proof of the allegation 	lie is asking the county. In- 

chare the food needed. These include the fertility that she acted without probable stead, to give' I.nngwood top 

Then distribute the booklet cause. She denies all of the 	lrIurIt in tile t-oursty's road 

below to teen-agersi 	and acreage of its farmian 	other charges In the suit. At prsgralii for 1973. 
plus its industrial and corn- 

Case U-582: Dr. Philip M. mercial alertness. 	 -- ______________ 

Crane is our Congressman 	Japan, for example, has 

	

- 	 little land but rates high in Seminole  C  
So hei( 	

"-'-

OflhI Its Industrial output, 
C OCCflSl  

inside dope on many thing's 	Russia, with oodles of 

facing the U.S.A. in its 	land, concentrates an exces- 'i". 21 
tinual contest with Bissint, 	sire amount of its Industry 	:;;unforel Middle School OIWI1 	Family Fun l)ay and picnic at 

Dad, he said recently, 
Irving to equal the U.S.A. its 	house for parents, 7.11 11,111. 	Iii- I ,kt' Mars Church of hit' 

clt-spite a lot of the liberals 
military hardware. 	 \;tiv its, starting at 12 tinon; 

Who fawn over Communism 	NOw look at the actual Sept. 12 	 thinner and refreshments 

and laud Russia, take a look ratings of those same 7 na- 	S'hissil Bsiarsh, 3 p. iii • ton- served in and around the 

" 	at these figures. 	 lions with their percentage 	fl'r'erit't' rooni. 	 church 

of income required for food: 
"For tile)' we're prepared 	 ScpL 16 	 Sept. 25 

by the Cab ornia Beef Coins- 	Japan --------40% 	Sanford Women's ltipubhlcan 	Boy Scout Troop 79 and 

cii. 	 U.S.A. --------I6)% 	Club, luncheon, noon, Trophy Explorer (;roup, I p.m., at 

"They contrast the amount 	Russia --------50% 	I Aiursge; speaker, Jean Bryant, Congregation of 	Liberal 
School Board: ('all 322-28'2 for Judaism. 

of a worker's annual income 	England ------28% rest' rs'ation.s. 
that must he spent for food, 	France -------31% 	 S4'ld. 27 

— 	 both in Am(rica, fluissia and 	Italy--------- 3~1 	14-pt. IN 	
.St 111)(11 1141:10, -; M 	ill 

l.s uui:iti I lughu Si-haul 5 other cirnntries. 	 W Germany- _28% 	Sshax)l Board. 7:30 p. iuu, 

• 	

"Obviously, the best (YCO- 	When I'luillp inter' is-wed 	' i mfurence rootii 	 Sept. z 
oinic syste 	ould he the 	edm 	 hina  escapee's In I icing 	sept, 19 

one where the per cent me- Kong last fall, t ir said they 
	
Altamonte Springs home- 	WWI Vets Bnirmnn - ks 288, 2 p. 

.

0 

	quirtel for food is the least." were paid 200 Cine'se do - 	 tnaker; Club, 9 a.nu., First 	-' 	First Federa l S&L, 

	

'' 	 Then Philip gave 'lit-' thst' 	hart per year. 	 I"i'ds'rnil S.&I.. 	 Alt,ilIlsdintC Springs. 
following list sit ruatIon with 	But they admitted it took 
the per cent of a worker's ash 200 dollars just for the-it 
ifl(s)mflt' in t'.tdi country that ininittuim fxxi requ iu-nss'nt s, 
is re(puired for fxI, 	so they had not 	left for 

As a little test of your clothing, shoes, etc. 

P 	4  ability to outguess the Call- 	
'flint meant that in 11)71 

fornia Beef Council, I'll mix 
tip the countries and per- the 

Red Cliituese along (hit' 

cc'ntages. 	
seaside opposite I long Kong 

So try to match earls na- 
spent 100% of their wage's 

tioru with its correct per. 
for food! 

T ventage. Si) tilt' Comimnitiist ti.ititiiis 

Jtrinembt'r. I have them obvioussly are far inferior iii 

	

- 	 their economic systems to 

,' . 'L'A.J 1' 	cur 	"I"rt'e 	1':,ste•rjsiisi" 	or 

-. ,' 	 (Capitalistic") systeni. -  

Japan would rate cii .1 par 

	

'f 	 with West Gertisuusy if jap.iii 

,,,,,(,)I foodstuff from iih,ra,nt, 
didn't need to i-sport so 

	

10 	 /I I _/  T(X) bug our tra-la'rs .e,eh 

business leaders has-c' 111111 
up" alanit lit' superiority ci 

- ~?1-j 	our econoitfiC systtJi. up11.Ir' 

	

- 	
--. 	emIly feeling It would he 

self .evident to each new 

ff 	
jumbled, so the figure oppo- crop of chIldren. 

site a country's name does 	'fiat's not Inie, for we 

not pertain to that countryl must articulate (tell) every 

	

Japan --------50% 	new C'TO) of youngsters the 

	

U.S.A. --------40% 	facts! 

	

Russia --------38% 	Send for my bookkt "how 

	

EngLr.d ------31% 	to Save Our 11t1)tiblk', ('II' 

	

France 	
closing a long stalIlIweb, re- 
turn envelope, plus 5 cents. 

Italy ---------20% 

ELECT 

Louis D. "'Don" Pelham 

School Superintendent 

— Age .6 
- Mamed — tso children 
- B. S Degree. Univer. ii Florida 
— Masters Degree in School Administration 
— Thirtn years teaching in Seminole 
— Five years adrninistrati''e duties as Dean. Asst. Prin 

and Principal 
— Elected County Commissioner in Seminole County 

in 1968 
— Seminole Crnt:.' Port Authority 

For Strong Reading Programs In All Schools 

For Strong Impartial Discipline 

For An Informed Public On All Issues 

For Strong Vocational-Technical Programs For All Student! 
For Strong Leadership 

Elect Pelham School Superintendent 
DEMOCRAT t,a 	u 	 -t- i., 	;rru 
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SOUTHERN AIR of Sanford, Inc. 
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Trade in Your FrIday, September B, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 

65th Year, No. 14 	
Price 10 Cents 

It 

Portable Middle Plant OKd 

Parents Pressu re Sch ools 

Sh'sernakr ctii.l tie tall'"'l A 1111 R r i.lvr f,' 

telephone Irorti Trnnesse aril - 'bc told fill- Pd" 

wit. resigning tO enter real estate 

A special meeting nil (hntr'iher directors ',w i 

"t tsr later ts.day to dlsr-iiss seeking . 

rs'pia' •ni nit - Sh,,eniiaker sistil 

Uts resignation took Moto he, stir pris" and 

have no one in fflffl(l at the vnotnent fr 

repla('s'ni"flt, the ('hamt#t president s,3'k I 

TO list the as'rotnpltstirfieflt.4 of Krider, 

hli !nurP its rnsrnager for the Seminole County 

('huihet, which later tø'earr,e the Greater 

;,,nirsrtl ('barnbc't ( of (ororrierre, and for the 
ear; 1.4' served on the .,eminnIe County ( ru.-

uriI;cion and S.nford ('sty (,ovnmissIon would 

rrtire reams of newsprint hut some of the 

'.ighllghls (if the nntans career in public service 

'('ontd ()n Pg. AA (ni I 

--------- 

I IiiUt lii )41 Sanfi.ril sirid Spt,iinol County civic 

lpiIIlt't sitiil iniltigirial prrH iitat'.i .ttitiii Krider is 

fu iiiIrii,t ac ItilIlinger of tile I ,rI51t4'r 5iinfottl 

I ')iutiil.'r of I f,ti,rIIerI:r. ii V,citiriil he hs., 	ti'IiI 

fur thi' lrnt 18 years. 

Kriiler. 	f'((ln15'($ SttIt5''I'l4" 115 8 r,.utfvatt'r 

awl for his abilities to gel ttiiiiit dine. even 

tii'n the going is rough, • sinniun' esi in it letter 

A K Shts'Ii sikr hr (11111111011' presid 	s president. his

!, 	Iit step il.wii .flr. ti.•" 	"pt t(J 

.h. eu iaker sa id K rider desires to work only 

1. r t him' after Sept %- 
Rn islet IS reported nfl vi" at Ion ati.l Is 11511 

P" teil tit return In Sanford untIl next week, it 

t faiiils'r spoki'sfiiiifl salsl . 	
Old Luggage 
on Famous 

	

- . -' . 	Name Brand 

, 	

~ , ~ Luggage 

	

it 190 
	 I 

1% Is \&Joe 
Ith nd your trade-in 

will go to your favorite charity. 

411 george stuart 
,pl,o. 241

- 	[2 	
4431 
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be 

FLECT 

BOB" CARROLL 
COUNTY JUDGE 

GROUP 2 
EMINOLE COUNTY 

n 
0 
Ii 
8 

I 
a 

QUALIFIED 

THROUGH 

EXPERIENCE 

Us 1111.1. SCOU 	t'xpe&tttl to be used to ('liuiUItIle 	who wiitcd ititire little to tuily 	iifitlitinfl north county s hisils, 	a tiool 	Al 	,i 	s,t 	if 	tmE 	for 	t 	' , .t ; r 	l 	r 
P" 	- 

	

the old Sanford facilities now 	the proposal ilviiiicctl liv Walter Teague.     8sxo( I itte 	proimtly $7 million 	 added. 

	

\ l.ir. 	itilisation of East - 	ill is' 1ipj)llVil toward con- 	('ulpepper. with iiaatstiifit'C superintendents said, ' You 	Angel submitted proposed 	Since U. 	'i'.' 	r 	A 

t)ttItIk and 1 ikt' I !tII cli ar.'.i 	trot u.n '1 tile triuiIaIr4IrY 	fpstui hut 1Eirt'ults I:roUl) It'd liv 	
,ant csnd a .lnllar hut one 	sties at I aiks' unwell fr,c a 	provide note oum.l.ng  nior... 	 _________ 

school 	parents 	thursday 	iiiiildle 	uhit.iii tin iimoIfl'rty 	It .tn'i t l'i.uk 	 tiiuii 	 1'1tii"flt tiiittfls seh,l to be 	than a four-mill 'ax levy to .- 	- 	 - 

afternoon 	s ut ci's s full 	purthiaseti ii few uiiunths ago on 	
I Ic t'xi)l1ilfll'(t then' is in- 	constructed at a $1.8 million 	requesteil f o'ar.ty 'ioter 

	getj 
• 	.- 

prasured the Semuink' (uuntv Tuskitwilla Road. 	
ott 	for the neW chosit stiffii'ent funds for both eatiruiatetl coat and cnimpietesi 	November. Angel asked the 	 . 	 thing.' done 

other than ('ulpepper were Ray project.s 	 by Ss'ptt'untx'r .t l!i74 a new board to withdraw the mtlIa.' 

construction of an all-portable 	and With ('iu)rUSCs from 1111' 	chaininhiti Al'. Built' Jr., fifth 	
Supt. John Angel sought to 	Idihi' howell high school at 	request hut all of Ange. . 	 ' 	- 

.- School Uo.ir.t mitt) approving 	I .ed by Dr. Stuart Ciiliwpjwr. 	SIII ton 	anti 	A. F. 	K cclii 
have the board approve proposed $3 million coat to be recommendation 	we 

recs.uouuiendatlofl5 to house reatly by .January. 1975, two 	defeated on a twtwn tie vo'" 
uiiidtlle school as soon .t 	Partisan Patents group of 	iuicuiitwr ii! the board, was not 

2 Rapi sts 
(. 	fb 1)t1S.SlblC. 	 approxuttuttely 	persons, the 	present 	 atutlents in the county through 	elementary schools, both at 	Voting '.vItfl Angel was Kes". 

The action apparently board voted three-to-one in 
doomed all possibilities iii 	favor of the portable fiirIIit 	Atiswt'rifig The Herald's 	

l97 76. The list included un- 	approxltnatelY 	 each. 	and Slaton hut voting 	na 

	

inford area schools receiving 	
only 'nay" vote was cast by tlii.'stion on what the action mediate priorities for con 

	etc proposed for Winter 	were 	Mrs 	Br in' 	.k r, 

air co
nditioning, since moneys Jean Bryant. vice chairman. ought do to tabled plans to air strutting four permanent Springs and 

i southwestern 	Culpepper 

_ 	
To Receive 

site 	 .trs. Bryant said i .' A 

The two elementary schooLs more time to :or.sider the 

had tentative March 1974 superintendents suggestion:; 

* 	,P.p,,,0 t/  J 	
-nmptetion dates. 	

and sought to have the vote 

To fund the 
new schools, delayed a week hut her motion 

,\ngcl 	lito'ted 	a 	new 	failed to receive a second. 

state wide education bill will • Liter. the and Culpepper Resentence 
on (hi' November ballot, which. 	sided to prevent passage, thuo 

'p 

I

I approved by voters, would the four-mill request is still on 

6 	

A llow counties to request the the November ballot but, ac 	By %I.RU) BITHEA 	'n far'h 4. 	o 

11 ,to 

county bonds. 	
not be enough time to draw the 	C a pi La I pUt) t I ft me nit. brief contending the selection it 

R_ 

i 	1 

S(;it.' Education Board sell cording to league, there may 	 ittorney Albert FittS flied 

_____________ 

I 	 I 	 these bonds would conic from by the Oct. 1(1 deadline. 	 for several years while thetrial. Later. ut t97 Fitts '1.'d 

_____________ 	 the licensing of motor vehicles 	Also defeated was an Angel cnn.titUtitiflaiitY Of the death writ i habeas corpus mr e __ 
LO 	

The money used to retire bill and submit it for placement receiving national promutaflett 
the jury did not afford -i fair 

and would not require a local request that .10 new portable 	penalty languished in the trial. 

property millage increase, classrooms be purchased for 	et-iuft,s, and -which has recently 	t the time he two 	'r' 

Angel advised 	 placement around the county to 	been ruled unconsltiutlOfl3II )V ;nt:twht1ct in an inter by L 

County, in order to sell bonds, alleviate all double sessioning 	the U S. Supreme Court, will District Judge William \kR-a' 

I 

	 ___ inut pledge 90 per cent of its until the state-wide bond 	
see the results locally ii'. banning eeci.1t1ofl tint 'Jo' 

I 	i It 	 ____ 

______ 	
rapit..l outlay and debt service program could bring in enough 	

Monday in Circuit Court. 	gal ,'uiauengt' of the state ta" 
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funds for retirement of the fund.s to build new permanent 	Two uumite5 of death row at and procedures in capital In. 
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(11virnics. 
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If  About those two at the  
Stat.- EducatIon Board bcn'ls s.h.iLs 	

(aifOrtl state prtson  was settled. 

'.agust, t%5, will be r'turfled to 	On Aug. 17, lt)67. U 
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Hawkins Has Nostalgia LP 	Mikk Smith 	
On Taxes 

.'Xiate1 Prcs 

I' t I. 'c. 	 Ar~ 4 	 •_ 	 , . cU 	(' 
Canadian Pics nIer 	dral. I in nt gittin excited The album. .ith liner 	

" Other 	A Look 	t Planned %rit*en fur The Atociated this Lime 	 untlen b Kris Knstottersrl 	 I 	I 
Press 	 "This time mean the re- is. except for one Knstnfterofl 

TORONTO Ai 	Ronnie lease of his newest album 	song. pure. d rock n roll 	
Id S' HalAkins cases his 4O pounds 	CanddJs king of rock-rolI• 	The }Iak says We have a 	Woman' 

	

Beginning 	in 	• m 

onto a cia in the ti -c rr - m of er muic might 	lI get a 	 f makn it nw 	 September. H&R Block's tax 

hi su4. 	 r . 	 . 	 ' 	at' 	li '.' 	than we ever h.id I had a l.1 	 . 	chl will teach prospective 

heavy help on this one 	 Is Dreary 	 preparers about taxes and 
He rattles off a list Of 	 Lax returns.. 

musicians such as Boots Ran- 	 Block's tax course consists of 
doiph. Fred Carter. Gra 	THE OTHER WOMAN By 	A N A T I 0 N 0 F 81 hours of in-class Instruction 

- 	 Marirn and CarheMcCo 
helped put the a;hum together 

Rona Jaffe Morrow 246 Pages 	STRANGERS Bv Vance Pack on the procedures of Income tax 

1 	 * 	
Rock and Roll Resur- 	The principal figure of this 	The ucreasingly rootless preparation. and meets twice  

' 	 - 	 recucin a solid collection 	novel is a woman with an odd nature of Amencans' is the Wtk for 13"i weeks. The 

oldies such as L.awd Miss quirk All her life - and she is theme of Packards book He modest twtion fee includes at 

Clawdy. 	MabeIlenC. 	 age of 40 when says his research led him to necessary textbooks, supplies.. 
Memphis. Tenessee, uIlu pushing the 

these events take place - she believe that 	at least 4 	and materials For the study 01 

pt.c avoided mamage. house- millions Amencans now lead both Federal and State tax 
teeri released in 	. after nited wilerv and the domesticated 	feebly rooted lives 	 returns. 	Instructors 	are 

• a 	 release earander in the I 	 life. hating a zero response to 	Mcbilit is a chief phenome- veteran H & B Block en). 
.9ttSfl Britain

such things 	 non of our society, he says. nd 	oyces, who lend their ex• 
- 	 (uiji.' 	 Her name is carol Prince. 	today $ families are trip*perteflee and know-how to 

- 	 It's already in the top 40 i and she has done pretty well in mented avoid commitment 	teaching the ;it actical ap- 
P 	 England. and that goes or a what she always wanted to do any social causes. are lcinel 	

1icaton of tax rrenaratlon 
Europe. the Hawk says 	

- writing As a free lancer for and suffer from a malaise that ' 

RONNIE AKlNS tnds be. 	his Rolls Royce in the var 	He drawls on about an u 	the magazines she ianders goes with their lack of moral 	Graduates who succcssftilly 
of his home near Toronto The car formerlyowned by Lads 	coming t. S promoUon.il tour. around the world writing alit- stamina 	 complete the course will 
Eaton is Ofl( ('1 13 .r' HaIki?l5 OWfl &cirth a total of almost 	including an appearance on the ties that give her a comfortable 	There are corpor?tiOn3 that 	receive 	appropriate 
S8.3 ' 	 - Tonight Show, and a Europe income, working at her own move their personnel endlessly certificates, and ob interviews 

__________________________________ -- 	

tour this fall 	
- ., 

pace and getting some kicks out - I)arien. Corn . is cited as a are  available for top graduates. 
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It you get the expos.e ' 
e markc-t at 

of the cwiThalts she runs lilt.) 	c'::n:uter t;n w!ere the 	There is n 	.t1itic on th 

- ; 	 4 	
b rcccd.r 
 right time, wellu r 	

a tot her 	 students p 	 r 

	

I 	 nt hero. he says 	 affairs with marned men a! 	 eflip OsThe 

W 	 And you also stand to make ways assuming that the affairs 	 Interested persons should 

	

- •'i 	 OR 	some 	 win taper off in a year or t'A' 	 - . . . 	 contact the nearest H & H Block 
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~ 	old rock n' roll piece typical of 	 - __' ,. 	1-1 , 
1 S 	FURNITURE 	i the tunes he sang when he first 	 . 	 - 	.; I 	. j 

	

some. uealthoi,  a globe-trotter 	 4. 	% -r 

	

~ 	came to Canada in IM from 	 - 	 T 
SALES 	 and of course a nun %hho 	5V 	I __ I 
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	feel like having a di 	
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But it wouldn't mean an ap- 	

And Carol becomes his 'oth- 
preciable difference in life- er woman.'' or mistress. as 

(21I!,1 11 ii 111 	 they used to say Graduall 

& 

	 Ronnie already ons 13 cars. finds herself in the dreaded role 	 / 

• • 	. 	 inc u trig a Rolls-Royce of houses'fe. 	orring about 
L 	1 	1 	 light bulbs and groceries Ironi 

I guess I got about 	callv the has become the corn 

Ill j 	 tied up in cars 	he says, mit'ted mate. because she 
That a a sore point with the thinks she really loves him 

ilil ISTIMATIS 	 - •I'l (tAi I ' 	 Finally there is the unexpect- 
IsaEi$ LVLIUILI 	 Thats Wanda. a slim hru ed development Matthe 	 I 

11 	 ne-ite with 	aist-Iength hair wants to arrange a divorce and to cit. goernmunt agtni ir' 

-. 	
trailing from a delicate face - marry her Will Carol give up - including the militar 	- 

-- '' ' _ " 	 a girl he met at a part and her inhibitions and enter into shift their men ar'untl 	tu 

I 	 later marned 	 the perils of matrimony' Can dents and faculty inemtwrs of' 

I 	 ' 	"l' 	 Another sore point 	ith the Should she' 	 ten become wanderers, farm ' a',41 	'. - 	' . 	 i 	 I 	 Wanda is a 163-year-old log 	About this time the reader workers migrate. aerospace 

:-• • 	 I 	LA1G 	
cabin sitting in their bac-kard may not care Its all a rather 	firms hate a high rate of trans- 

nil 	 bChUld i ('luster of tTNS 	 dreari tale 	 lets, old people spend their 

I 	 • 	
winters in Flonda and their 
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summers in the North. facto 

1._. 	
. 	, 	 I 	 rica run around the clock. 

I NOW! 	DeBary Players Pian 	creating a disruptit life style 

L.... 	 the midnight shift in the rub- 

DILIYIIIP 	 . 	
bet factories of Akron serve as 

saD I%T*1UD  	 an example. city dellcrs f let' 

A Kick-Off  Banquet to the suburbs. retired people 

$tJJD ON ENAMIL fiNISH - WONT RUST 2 X 3 TERMITE 	 cluster in trailer camps. ethnic 

TREATED MAR COVERED BY 'PARTICLf WOOD 	 groups move from one part of a 

ftOOR PATIO ROOFS. £WNINGSSCREEW ROOMS 	 I)eBary Players will open DeBafy. announced three city to another. pseudo towns 

ALUMINUM SIDING AND SOFFIT SYSTEMS 	 their 19fl73 season with a kick- plays are planned for thiS spring up around shopping 

oil banquet at DeLand Country SUSOfl. the first of which will be malls 

ISTUTZ ALL ALUMINtJMTOPI'ERS, 	 Club onThursday. Sept- . 	"Ghost Train", scheduled for 

I 	FITS LONG AND SHORT WHEEL 	 Dimmer will be served, buffet- Nov. 9. 10 In DeBAry. This play 	 MIcronesia 

RASE & EL C&MINQS ANO RANCHEROS 	 style at 730 p mm. Those will be taken to DeLand for the 	The islands that co:npflav 

Interested in cocktails may Tourist Club Nov. . Tryouts Micronesia are the Marshall. 

stions for -Ghost Train" will be on the Carolines and the Mart. 

lif 	 I I 	 come a I 6:30 P. M. Resery 	 anas. These islands lie al. 
A-d 	I I 	 l 	must be made before Sept. 21. Sept. 14 and 15. Tom Thurston. rrost on 2 line between lia. 

_________________________ _________ Call 574-2139 or 574-1963 for chairman of the Play-Reading wait and the Philippines. 
iw. 	 -, 	 y.zg m 	 .. • 	 Committee said that there are ..----------_-!- 

The duties of my office will not allow 

time to see each of you individually, 

but I would appreciate your support 

and vote. 
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ELECT JOHN' 
WOPLD ALMANAC 

FACTS 
-INSTANT TOUCH TUNING 

(Brightness Contrast, Color Intensity) 

'AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING 

I.- AUTOMATIC TINT LOCK 

- SUPER-BRITE MATRIX PICTURE TUBE 

Sanford 	Monday 	for 	Juttge Gesrge Young oliter"t I 

ruuxtenciflg before Circuit 	stay of executltifl for the 

Judge Tarn Waddell. 	 youths and retained 1uri'tictan 

On 	M-ai 	4 	65' 	after 	ri 	their 	ease 	pendefl 	!C!Lr 

i.:ura of rieliberatlon, a Circuit 	minatitrn of the itatt.s it 	.sfliLil 

.urt jury delivered a guilty 	ptiniirnCnt in Florida 

,'cjqt 	without 	recom- 

:;enttior. of mercy in the case 	iii 	,lmflt'tittrnt'flt 	.J 	th.' 

i Israel Gilley Jimmie L" Florida 	-otiitItUtiflfl 	filed 	'ifl 

rumnwttitllt. The two teen-age 	flar'ii 10. ll7 	cifeetive Oct. U 

. t)uths were convicted of the 	pr'nudes 	that 	it 	the 	death 

-ape iii a 	12-year'old Sanford 	p."iit 	os 	lei'Iar"tl 	L5fl 

.,irl 	in a field off West Sixth 	,iIbUtUtiuItIUi, 	those 	Pe" sflUI 

-street on Feb 	3, 	%5. 	 presiou!tiY seflteflt'rtt to death 

the 	girl 	was 	walking 	with 	'hall he 	
enteriretI its life tin- 

,noUiet' 	ettilti 	when 	she 	was 	rtMiuimeflt 	and 	itirther 	that 

saulted, 	and 	her 	screams 	these 	perit)U5 	will 	not 	he 

'rought respunse from a neigh- 	eligible lier paink. i 

.iihtnl woman. 'The woman 

.rubbed a stick anti beat the 	
'' 	 at ,be tillS! of Judge 

two youths until 	 ed 	
Young's order, contended this 

the two fled the scene. but wtrv 	
would eventually result in the 

ippl'ehS!flded two ;b'i later by 	
I'' being returned to the state 

tnm posse 	They were 	
courts for retrial. 

i  

sentenced 	to 	death 	in 	the 	
There 	hav' 	wen 	'I', 

'leetruc chair onAug 	.4. 	$5 	.-iat1uns 	in 	tile 	Lit.' 

tt y Judge Wjdde[l. 	
1960. _- 
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	 Nearly 10 per cent of the 

U S 	pulation or about 

A Man of Action I _* Z. 
to the 1970 Census, The 

Ennronmental Engineer 	 World Almanac notes. Of 
Consumer Advocate 	 - 	. 	number. approximate. 
Concerned Citizen 

	

	 ly 6 million It v e in the 
South, 2 million live in New 
l'ork. 1.8 million in Cali 

[STATE SENATE 1 	'¼. 	s''jaa and 11rndlrnnm 

L 	DEMO. SEAT 17 	-J 	 Illinois, 
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COMPARE AT $700.
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8 year Picture Tube Warranty I 
(2 yrS standard; 6 yrs. prorated) 

ELECT 
Wm. P. "Bud" 

Stereo Consoles & Combos 
SAVE UP TO 30000 
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FACTORY DIRECT 

TO DEALER 
YOU SAVE MORE 

WITH CURTIS MATHES 
Higher quality doesn't ho'i'e to cost 

you higher prices. Al Curtis Mathes we 

give you higher quality for lower prices 

by selling direct from factory to deoler. 

WI' en we cut out the diitnibutor, we cut 

the cost of living. Why strain your budget 

when you can hove a higher quality 

Curtis Mathes for less. MEDITERRANEAN STEREO 

AM-FM-FM/MULTIPLEX 
BACKED BY CENTRAL FLA'S LARGESTI 4-SPEED 
30 FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS TURNTABLE 199 

DOMESTIC CAR CLOSE-OUT! 

CHECK THESE VALUES I 
'Z FORD MUSTANG. Not Many Around For s2695 

Only 

71 	PCNTIAC CATALINA 400, 21.002 Miles. S 3195 
Ljded 

71 OPEL Gt, A Fine Lithe Spurt Car 	 2595 

u FORD Ton Pick Up, Sharp 	 1895 

'2 MAVERCK viiow. Good Sesoitd Car us 11095 
Only 

FORD FALCON fa 5Jit.)I. 'I 
1095 

Automatic, Rout Rack 

! PONT IAC FIREBIRD, CunvsjrtiblW, Mgw 

Green Paint 	
995 

11 
' THUNDERBIRD. Writhe Loaded 	 '1Ø95 

00 P RAMBLER REBEL Loaded. Nice (jr 1895 
Too' 

11 so THUNDERBIRD. Black and 1i" 	 695 
SEVERAL OLDER AMERICAN CARS IN STOCK 

ALL PRICED TO GOb" 

BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGENS INC 
",..'.t l.5'..t' '7,,, 	 it'.t Qd_ 

%111111411-U4110 	 01alo.4%Q 
U 19 H WAV IF fl I,pIfl 	 'I 	I 

S.,,k., Ph. 32Z tin 
Q(i.and.3P0- 4t4 )IS 	 Pit Ui 1)44 

I believe the words of 	
.-- 	 - 

situati: best applies to this 

"The only good Iti _Ij! 	/1 I 	! 	1 .' 	 *. 
knowledge, anti the only evil is 	 I - 	 - 	 - 

___ 	 .,_ 	 i 

dplatdigflflra 	 - 	

- 	 - 

spoke like achild." FP&L S SANFORD PLANT AVERTS BROWNOUT 
Two spoiled brats who really  

don't know the significance of 
their actions. Perhaps (iso, an 
three years from now, fate will 

-i 	

t 
 tht. cilse of tile raised. 

Power Resume 
clenched fist of one John Carlos 
at the Olympics in Mexico. 

~ 	Today, he's begging. i We're Brownout     A 	ted 
repeating an earlier story oil 

this cat. . and it's on page III 

Ity FRED VAN PELT 	The new $40 million plant had 
pen-tett to til tO 170,000) KWs this 

- 	 Electricity output was CX bet mi operating at near present afternoon 

pecte(l to be niirtnal this capacity of :I7U,00 	
Moo's.[lie critical (ntis' for possible 

Now let toe tell you about 	
afternoon at Florida Power and i Capacity will be 419,000 KWs. 	

titiii ii out' is as the peak 

, i 	another Olympic athilete 	
light Company's new Sanford Willi the plant failure, 	

t'ours 4-8 1) in Thursday. sinet' 

Mark Spitz' 	
plant on the St. Johns River out put dropped to 100,000 (1w Riviera Beach, Port 

The swim hero stands to after 
it near 

 
statew

ide Wednesday evening but was I'.vergl.idvs and L'alatka FP&I. 

"brownout" Wednesday and 	
plants aisti hiai e been operating 

I .5 I. .1 XIU 	lii.."Ofl or his 	. 	 restored t 	r 

sudden world Fame. On top of 
 Thursday when a boiler mursti' 	

0,000 K% a at low level betaust' of 

that, there's a possibility of him 
	..ble w."

.1) evening . It was ex- necessary renairs 

accepting 	a 	Hollywood 	
'' :.'-:-:.:':': ::-:-: :.'•:•:-:•:: : 	

Another new unit callable of 

contract. - and actor Kirk 	 . 	' , ' 	 - 	

N. producing 4l9.(0 RWs is CX 

l)ouglas is his ;wrsomial advisor 	
petted to be tpt'ned in mid-1973 

At ta boy, Mark. Make it .: .... 	 DIGEST '. at the Sanford Plant, in Volusi. 

ijuntilt'. 	NEWS 	 County on the St Johns River 

oll a 	
:: 	

:: 	amiti U S. l.-tLl, jtit .Rross Like 
Monroe 

( ongrsitUlLittOfl to soptiia M. 	

% I ' I (.1 It 'ii \ \ government ',d 	it lb 	(.ustouia r is it not s arnt it 

GovernorAskess11 
	ret a liation Il OUt ,L)tCriOrlh(lemifldtflg 	spokesman Fur the gnt uUlit 

 .111 it c,111 to counter the threat A .:: to cut po%loer consultilAton. it Rec Bond Campa ign 

member of the Seminole 	
tht, release of those held for the attack at the 	

said, because it was ''hard to 

Memorial Hospital Board of 	
()lymplcs. 	

.' say what was going to happen  

Trustees 
	lit servitt, 

We thought the 
 .. have been 	

plant
Plnt utit Opened By Godfrey 

': 	
SA\'I N( 	''I'ItIVAI'l' 	:lKL(l('AN citizens 	before then '' The Sanford 

should not l)e IflVOlVtld 111 flCgOtiatLOflS COU- 	
generator was out of service 	 , . 	' 
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.: 	from • ' 	

, 	 J •' 	 . 	 jit 	but 

ednesday 

 b. They'rCg0%t1gt0 	 : 	
prisoners in \'ietnarn, Sevrelary P. 	

Arthur Godfre opened the ititcad of betiding future gent 

r i 	transportation to the pulls An 	
ttLt( \% ifluini I Itoget heirs ,James It ho! ía 	spoke 	lud 	

' 	 Lands for You" itnise tss 	eratiuns th one u bonding for 

organization which is doing 	
Ii out 	lsitittg 1Ii fbi. 	

:: 	
54) imi 	or hiss to elI things future generations." 

sssmmicthtng instead of just 	

lit' itittt'tt that colilpafi) 	f 	t 	C\ ell the itts'a of pie- 	1k said cost of the bonds 

feting 'lip service" 	

ticuils ho1ii'd 'ut' might have 	sets ing their OssIi paradise-" would be paid out of general 

Keep it up teilahs 	' 	

1usd seine cooling rain which 	(tsttrey, ont' of tekvtsion and rrsenut, but that cost had not 

- 	 I N IllS SI I A It P KS
X. 	 'l' :'I"I'A('K Oil the Nixon  	

us oukt has- c kept the ikutand 	radios top salesimien, will serve been deteruiuned because th 

- ' 	

a(thtl iuiStl''itiiIIi III tlii' 	o 	 , - 	 , 	

down, 	although weather 	
as honorary co-chairmoali of the rate of LntereSt would not be 

You know, there's so touch 	: 	 : 	, 	
P1 SIOIL lithi 	forecasters sass only a 20 i'r 	1ii'e to obtain passage it, No'- known until the bonds are sold 

hatred in the news, let me lay a 	
CLilflh1g1L (1'orge Mc(,ovt'rfl SiYS the \Vhite 	cent chance of rain across the 	euiiber of a $240 mnitlit':i benti 	Also introduced at the news 

,' 	little love on you - . 	
house hums heen 'very clearly mortgaged 	: state 	

referendum for purchase of cotikrvtis'e were the chatruian 

The kind whiictiofllyu mother 	
the special interests of this countt'y." 	 The trouble was blamed on a 	

recreation areas and en- of the drive, Sen. Robert Gra- 

can give. Mrs Frank A Gatlin 	:.: 	
leak in ii boiler tube it the 	

sirtininentully 	endangered haiti, li-Miami. and its ice 

of I 'Ikt' Monroe has a son Larry 	
iutftirei facility, 	

landS and of a constitutional chtr;tn. Rep Jack Shies e, 

who'll 1w 0 )ears Pos 	

amendment to allow purchase U-Merritt. Island, anti John 

l)iursday. More than likely, he 	
' 

(II i'si)t'&'idllY Im'si IIW(l I('(l('i'Li I agents 	 - 	- 	if outtlotir ret'reatuoiwl Lush on Jones of the Florida 	utWik 
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will be spending it in Germany, 	: 	
the search for a hlaIf(tbzdfl rohhers who 	- 	Wea thor 	

i ttuIititittiti tsi 

as a "guest" of Co. B. - ri : 	51101 eight AtIlericaI to (h'Lith at 80 ('XCltlStVe 	
At news conference on the 	- -' 	- '' 	- 

Engineering Battalion, U. S. 	. Virgin lslannds resort while the territorial 	
\ e'sterthl) s high 90) low &t 	gos ermwr's iiiaIiVtl Nti.), God-  

Army. 	 governor orders flags flown at half-mast tl 	
) clut Ursnigh iturttay Ire said, "this legislation is the 	 Bulletin 

Momma and Poppa say, :;-: 	
• 	

a s i t usnie of after- insist heartening thins to 	wt 

"Ippy Birthday!" 	
,,. (Ut IUOriL to ti€ ueau. 	 noon or es- t'ning showers. Ilugha happen to Florida in my i 
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87 to 92. tow tonight In mid 70s 	years of uswiation with 
	air  
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scriber to The herald. 	

ilurris'une lhw ii wits plowing 	state." 	
r 	gueri 4 bases dp 

he'll be happy; the folks are 	I).%%' N htouWM t)tt' third hurricane of ttw 	through the st'as is ith 80 utile- 	1k said approval of the two 	
taide 	a 

auts 
rAd tAbauoa 

happy; and this is Friday - so 	Atlnotte St'il5OIl Its she olrifts 250 miles off the 	
iwt-iioiir usintis antI was located ballot Issues could set a potterli 

	the  

I'm happy.) 	 U. S. coast With 84) tiiile-aflitoilr winds. 	
Uht)Ut 240 tulles off ('ape for Ow nation In presersilig 	light terrorism with all  

hope you find the weekenti 
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